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Partly cloudy and warmer today. The leader of the Sajudis reform movement said Sunday that 
High in the middle to upper 30s. independence for Lithuania could be achieved this year after his 

The 13th ranked Iowa women's basketball team won two games over 
the weekend, Including a 85-47 rout of Indiana Sunday. The win was 
Coach C. Vivian Stringer's 100th Big Ten win. See Sports, p-o- lB. 

Metro ........................................... 2A - 3A 
Movies ................................................ 39 
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T~Ion ...... Warmer tonight. Low around 20. group claimed a landslide victory. See Natlonl World, page 4A. Sports ........................ _ ............... 19 • '9 
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Schroeder talk . 

aims· at saving 
fa~ling famUies 
Schroeder: Families come first 
Debor.h Glubll 
The Daily Iowan 

that,- 'she Said. "Isn't it interesting 
that we are willing to go to the mat 
to allow people to deduct Rolls 

Congresswoman Patricia Royces and not kids? I just think. 
Schroeder, D·Colorado·, urged we've got it backward." 
about 400 counselors, educators Schroeder, 49, was elected to the 
and social workers to take efforts U.S. House of Representatives in 

~::::':':":':~~~~I:l to get ' family legislation passed 1972. A graduate ot Des Moines 
through Congress at the 19th Roosevelt High School, the Univer· 
Annual m Changing Family Con· aity of Minnesota and Harvard 
fe~nce Friday in the Union Main Law School, Schroeder's animated 
Ballroom. speaking style inspired laughter 

"Family is so important because if tram the audience several times 
those little building blocks start to during the 9O·minute speech. 
~~ble, your whole society starts -I defme famUy as wherever you 

• to<' crumble. My premise is that go at night and tbey have to let you 
t~!ose little building blocks are in; she said jokingly. 
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·UI black 
professors 
get tribute 
Acclaimed orator 
praises program 
Dlene w .... ce 
The Dally low.n 

Memben oC the UI Black Law 
Student A .. ociation prel8nted 
plaquee oCJ'8OOInition to MYeraJ U1 
faaalty memben Friday durinl 
"Bladt Hi.tory in the Making: A 
Tribute to Black Profeuon at the 
UI.· 

'1,'be pI"OIl'8DI, co-aponaored by the 
m Lecture Committee, the Colletri· 
ate A .. oclation. Council and 
Opportunity at Iowa, featured a 
keynote addre.. by lawyer and 
internationally acclaimed orator 
Patricil Ru.uell·McCloud. 

crumbling right and left, they are U.S. economic policies of the 1980s • 

Faeulty memben receiving recor' 
nition included: Mathematics Pro
feuor Eupne Madieon, who'. been 
with the UI for over 23 yean; 
Deborah Tumer, asailtant profee· 
lOr in obetetrics and gynecolDIY 
who received her doctorate from 
the 01; Associate Law Profeaeor 
Adrien Wing; JAW ProCeuor Ore
lOry WUlilUlll; AIIociate Profeuor 
of Periodontice Benny Hawkins; 
Auiatant Profeuor of Oph~ol
DIY Keith Carter; and AHistant 
Profe •• or of Special Education 
Chris Arthur. 

crumbling faster in America than have been responsible for the 
flnywhere else,' Schroeder said. breakdown of the family, Schroeder 

The Colorado resident is the said, but added that the American 
mother of two children as well as a dream to have both children and a· 
lS-year veteran of the U.S. House career remains unchanged. 
of Representatives. Increasing rates of divorces, teen· 

"I just see how very important age pregnancies and abortions in 
those relationships are, how hollow the U.S. can be attributed to a lack 
the ownership of a BMW is, if you of White Ho~e support for social 
don't have anyone to share it legislation, she said. 
with,· she said. "Or how hollow "The United States and South 

l the owning of a closet of designer I Africa are the only two nations in 
clothing is, as Nancy Reagan has the world where you can be fired 

------... . found out, when there aren't any for having a baby,· she said. 

r 
~r 

-4 children around. Funding for family planning and 
"I think we need to talk about child-care facilities have always 

State warnings lower turnout 
MOSCOW (AP)-From Siberia to 

the southern republic of Georgia, 
hundreds of thousands of Soviets 
rallied for democracy in more than 
30 cities Sunday, despite official 
warnings that the Soviet Union's 
first nationwide protest could 
explode in violence. 

More than 100,000 people turned 
out in Moscow, and smaIlQr pro
tests occurred elsewhere. The offi· 
cial warnings, which were repeated 
frequently last week in the state
run media, kept the turnout low in 
lOme cities and prevented some 
protests altogether. 

Riot police dragged away people 
who tried to hold an unsanctioned 
demonstration in Leningrad, but 
there were no reports of mlijor 
unrest. 

In Moscow, the crowd grew 
through the affumoon as initial 
tension gave way to a relaxed and 
·good·natured atmosphere. One col· 
umn of marchers was led by a man 
with a bullhorn who told police and 
bystanders, "We represent no dan
ger.-

Oavril Popov, a member of the 
Congress of People's Deputies and 

\ one of the organizers of the demon· 
Itration day, . told masses gathered 

under cloudy skies that the Com
munist party and state apparatus 
had engineered a campaign of fear 
not seen since Stalin in an attempt 
to thwart the outpouring of popu· 
lar sentiment. 

The protests were planned after a 
successful February 4 pro· 
democracy rally in Moscow in 
which about 200,000 people 
demanded the Communist Party 
give up its monopoly on power. The 
party did so shortly afterward. 

Thousands of uniformed police and 
internal security troops guarded 
the authorized march route along 
the broad GlI1'(Ien Ring Road that 
circles the city center. Sand·ftlled 
dump trueb, water trucks and 
snowplows sealed off all roads 
leading from the Garden Ring 
Road into the downtown area 
where the Kremlin Ilnd Red Square 
were gu,arded by more police 
posted about every 30 feet. 

Estimates of the number of pro tea
ters varied widely, tram 200,000 
reported ' by the official press 
agency Npvoati, which had a view 
of the rally site in Moscow, to a 
half-million claimed by Popov. 

An independ'ent newsletter iaaued 
by Radio Moscow 'quoted unnamed 

ll Pe, ... lnt rlnoltera from the VIII ... of Loe Cblnilliot 11M up to vote ... 
poling ltetlon 8u'l'ldty. Lot Chlnlmot II In Chon"", provt~ - • 

.... 1IiIi.-i-~~1 Conn eIrOnghoId. 

Dally 1ow..vt.4lchael Wl11I8III. 
Color.do Congre .. woman PatriCia Schroeder Conference Friday a"emoon In the Main Lounge of 
speaks on family Issues at the Changing Family the Union. 

received her support, she said. take a 10-week leave of absence the Senate and the House. UI administrators wer alto 
awarded plaques. They included: In 1973, Schroeder introduced the without pay before returning to Schroeder said President George 
Leodia DaviJ. auociate vice preal· 
dent for ~.mJe atraire; "'red 
Woodard, ullOciate vice pre.ldent 

Childcare Bill to the U.S. House of - wor . Buah'a alternate chiJdcare propo-
RepHlel1tatives. The bill would oogh the bill hilS yet to become sal, which would give families with 
allow male and female workers to· law, different versions have paued See 1ct.nIMer. PIge 7A 

---:~=Pr_ 
A participant In SundlY's pro-clemocracy filly In Mo,cow ,ho"" hll 
dllgutt with the Soviet Iyttlm by ripping .pert I portrait of Ita founder, 
Vladimir Lenin. 

Interior Ministry officiala as put
ting the crowd at 300,000. 
~. Gen. Georgy Poetoyuk of the 

Interior Ministry, who said he was 
in charge of security at Gorky 
Park, estimated 100,000 people 
gathered at the park. They then 
marched across a bridge over the 
Moscow River and met up with a 
considerably smaller group that 
had gathered at the Foreign Mini· 
stry. Together, they beaded to the 
rally site. 

Reports from police, state-run 
media and local activiata inter, 
viewed by telephone indicated as 
many 88 276,000 people took part 
in protest rallies in 32 cities out
side Moscow, from Petropavlovsk
Kamcbatky in the Soviet Far East 
to Leningrad on the Baltic Sea 
couto 

"All was against. ur," Popov told 
the crowd in Moecow's Zubovak:y 
Square. 

'Very fair' 

See P/ofI. PIge 71. 

UI debate team attains 
No. 1 .ranking in nation 
Jodi M. Himel 
The Dally Iowan 

Teamwork and determination 
have paid off for four m debaten 
who recently attained the top .pot 
in natio~ debate team rankinp. 

For the first time in the history of 
the National Debate Tournament 
Ranking System, Iowa placed first 
among 92 college competitora 
nationwide. 

The UI debate equad beat out 91 
other colleges and univenities, 
including such powerhOUNs as 
Harvard and Dartmouth, in the 
third of four tournament polls. 

Squadl were ranked on the basil 
of their beet two teaml' perf or· 
m'Ulcel at the lut .Ix intercoUeiP
at. debate tournaments. 

John Lyne, 01 director o(forenliCII, 
said the achievement reflec:tl the 
succeu the U1 has been experienc' 
ing in attracting scholar debaton. 

-rile poll Ihow. UI can be ranked 
No. 1 in intellectual competition," 
Lyne aaid. 

But debate Iquad. director David 
Hinptman add~ that -it's impoJ'<o 
tant to emphasize there's no .tar 
ayetem, and we win or ION .. a 
group." 

Bush and Kohl agree unified 
Germanys would join NATO 

CAMP DAVID, Md. (AP) - President Georp BUlh said Sunday he and 
Chancellor Helmut Kohl of Welt Germany agreed in weekend ta1ka 
that a unified Germany would continue as "a full member of NATO,
including military participation in the Western alliance. Kohl said 
"neutralism would' He a very falae solution.· 

After two days of discussions regs.rding delicate iaauetl of a unifi.ed 
Germany, Kohl said he recognizes "the legitimate eec:urity interelta of 
all states" in Europe, particularly Poland. 

"Nobody needs to be afraid,· the Wut German leader said. BUlb 
chimed in that if he were alarmed about the prospect of a .ingle 
Germany, he would not be endorsing reunification - u he bad aeveral 
times previouslv. 

See....,,..,A 

Both sides cla~m victory in scrutinized Nicaraguan election 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) - The rulil\g 

Sandinistas and the opposition both predicted 
victory in Sunday's elections after Nicaraguans 
voted on whether to continue a decade of leftist 
rule or hand power to a U.S.-backed coalition. 

Voting was peaceful and the turnout was 
heavy. 

"It was very fair," former President Jimmy 
Carter, one of 3,000 international observers, 
told The Associated Preaa after the polls closed 
at 6 p.m.-<7 p.m. EST). . 

Voters flooded the nation's 4,394 polling 
stations during the morning hours in balloting , 
that was considered a referendum on Nicara· 
gua's battered echnomy under the Sandinistas 

and the U.S.·backed insurgency olthe Contras. 
About 1.75 million of Nicaragua's 3.5 million 

people were registered to vote. 
Votes from the fi'1lt four stations to report 

were released by the Supreme Electoral Coun. 
cil two hours after polls closed. 

The four rural tables, which were from the 
presidential race, showed President Daniel 
Ortega's Sandinistaa with 98 votes to 40 for 
Violeta Barrios de Chamorro's United National 
Opposition. 

The head afthe council, Mariano Fiallos, said 
the results were being released to illustrate 
the frqrnentary nature of the returns so far. 
No more official returns were to be released 

• 
v 

until 15 percent of all precincts were in. 
Voters allO selected 90 National Aseembly 

members and representativN to 146 regional, 
city and town counciJs. 

In Washington, President George Bush said 
whoever won the election would "find a better 
climate" with the United States, as long as the' 
vote was alrtified 88 fair and the government 
maintained a democratic syate!!\. Fair el8C\ions 
would be "very, very helpful,· Bush said. . 

The Sandinistaa already were organizing a 
victory celebration. A notice ppsted at cam· 
paign headquarters urged supporters to gather 
at midnight. when Ortega would proclaim 
victory . 

. . --- ~ - - --- - - - .--~-- --
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Harkin ac;tdresses drug crisis 
Margo Ely 
The Dally Iowan 

While protesters and supporters 
attempted to outshout each other in 
front of the Iowa City fublic Library, 
123 S. Linn St., Sunday, Senator Tom 
Harkin, D-Iowa, managed to address a 
group of citizens inside the building at 
the weekly National Issues Forum. 

Harkin said this week's forum topic, 
"The Drug Crisis," is his top priority, 
but protesters accused Harkin of incon
sistency on tax issues. 

"We think he's been fUp-flopping too 
much on this stuff," said Steve Gibbs, a 
UI senior who was protesting on 
Dubuque Street. 

The issue Gibbs and others referred to is 
Harkin's proposal to increase funding for 
educational programs; the controversy is 
whether it would create a new tax. 

munication director. 
Roeder said Harkin's position on the 

Senate Appropriations Committee 
requires him to deal with the fiscal 
responsibility and funding options of 
legislation. 

"He is not for more tax, but is just for 
more of the money in government going 
to education,· Roeder said. 

Harkin said he plans to get the 
increased funding for education not by 
increasing taxes, but from the "peace 
dividend" - surplus money expected 
from U.S.-defense budget cuts in the 
wake of Eastern European reforms. 

"What's happened since last summer is 
all the changes in Europe . . . nOw we've 
got a peace dividend and now we can use 
that money,· Harkin said. 

First, Harkin wants to implement III 
ongoing educational program in every 
grade school in tl\e state, he said. 

The programs will have a 8UpportiYe 
angle and will build chIdrens' lelf 
esteem so they will not be tempted h) 
drugs ~so that they can learn to 881 no 
to drugs through their own internal 
mechanisms," Harkin said. 

Ensuring that Mtreatment on deIll8lld" 
is available to anyone who seeks it is the 
second measure. Harkin said many chua 
addicts who seek help are told to COble 
back in six to eight weeks because the~ 
is a lack of facilities. 

Along with treatment, Harkin add4 
rehabilitation to his list. 

He said job training and ~~~ 
are components of rehabilitaty •. ~ 
are needed in order to integrt VdruC 
addict back into the workplace. 

Supporters and opponents of U.S. Sen. Tom cheer. Sunday afternoon when Harkin 
Harkin dl.play their banner. and .hout apeak. at the Iowa City Public Ubrary. 

"The RepUblicans are trying to turn this 
into a tax issue, but it's an educational 
issue," said Phil Roeder, Harkin's com-

In addressing the topic of the forum -
drugs - Harkin said the drug problem 
is the greatest threat to U.S. national 
security since World War n. He outlined 
a five-point plan to tackle the drug 
problem over the neIt five years. 

The fourth and fifth phases of the plan 
are coordinating the different levels ~ 
law enforcement, and ensuring that ~ 
convictions are a priority of prosecuton. 

Zimmerman speaks 
on campaign ·focus 
Margo Ely 
The Daily Iowan 

After announcing her 1990 guber
natorial campaign in Des Moines, 
Lieutenant Governor Jo Ann Zim
merman joined actress Bonnie 
Franklin in Iowa City friday to 
discuss issues she will emphasize 
in her fight for the governor's seat. 

Franklin, star of the TV series One 
Day At A Time, met Zimmerman 
last April at a pro-choice rally in 
Washington and decided she 
wanted to become involved in the 
campaign. 

"Over 70 percent ofIowa's annua1 
budget is spent on health care, 
education and agriculture and Jo 
Ann is the only candidate, Demo
crat or Republican, with in-depth 
experience and a lifelong commit
ment to each of these areas," 
Franklin said as she introduced 
Zimmerman. 

Zimmerman was elected lieuten
ant governor in 1986 and before 
that was a state representative in 
the Iowa House, a nurse and a 
teacher. She is also a cattle oWner. 

Topping Zimmerman's list of 
priori tiel is expanding research 
and development in Iowa by 
increasing federal money available 
for projects. 

M(I plan to increase) research 
geared to the public good and that 

Courts 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with 888ault causing iI\jury Friday 
after he struck his wife and caused 
several ama1l lacerations on her 
face in a domestic abuse incident, 

In Brief 
Briefs 

UI students looking for part-time work 
now can check out the latest openings 
by ealli.na them up on one of the many 
computers located around the campua. 

The new computerized employment 
network is part of the Iowa Student 
Information Services (ISIS), a large, 
interactive computet program. The job 
network lilta part-time, non-college 
work-study job operunga both on and off 
campus, according to tbe Student 
Employment Department of the Office 
of Student Financial Ajd. 

The computer advertising can be 
acceued tbrouah computers or tenni
nals in the many In.tructional Technol
OIlY Centen on campua or through any 
other penonal computer or terminal 
that is connected to the WEEG Com
puting Center. 
. For more information on bow to acceea • 
the computerized employment network 
or lilt job opening', can Student 
Employment at 33~1460, or atop in 
the otrb at 218 Calvin Hal/, 

Toda, 
• 11M UDi ..... ty CouaMII,.. CeD

... will interpl"lt career inventoria. 
".. 10:30 Lm. to noon at West1awn, 

type of research then goes on to 
spring off other types of jobs," she 
said. 

Zimmerman said the lack ofpublic 
funding for research under the 
current leadership has led to 
slanted research which meets the 
means of the private interest 
funding the study, instead of the 
public good. 

MIf we don't put the public money 
into it, somebody else will find out 
instead of us, and then those jobs 
and that research for the future 
will be based someplace else when 
it should be based right here," she 
said. 

Zimmerman wants to see more 
research into alternative fuel 
resources. 

In her sF-h, Zimmerman said 
the press Had mistakenly reported 
she is running a campaign based 
on women's issues after her 
announcement in Des Moines 
Thursday. 

"Since when were children's issues 
and issues of the family just 
women's issues?" she asked. 

AB governor, Zimmerman said, she 
would include elders in the future 
workplace and also provide incen
tives for busine88es to contribute to 
child care, like property tax reduc
tions. 

"Let Iowa be known as the state 
which builds businesses that build 

Iowa Ll Gov. Jo Ann Zimmerman announce. her candidacy for Iowa', 
upcoming gubernatorial race Friday afternoon In the Faculty/Staff 
Lounge of the Union. 

families," sbe said. 
Reforms in health care which will 

~aintain our wellness" - like 
pre-natal care, family planning 
programs and community health 
programs for the elderly - are 
some of Zimmerman's goals. 

Also, Zimmerman said the educa
tion system must be reformed in 
order to meet the needs of a 
changing workplace. Her plan is to 
grant 60 free hours of college 
coursework for any resident of the 
state. 

Iowa native may chaile·nge Nagle 
Brian Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

Twenty-seven-year-old ill law gra 
duate Jeff Abbas announced tenta
tive plans to challenge two-term 
incumbent Representative Dave 
Nagle, D-3rd-Iowa, for the 1990 
Congressional seat at a gatherlbg 
in the UI Athletic Club Sunday. 

election bid will take some serious 
soul-searching to see if Abbas, 
currently a Washington, D.C., tax 
attorney, and his wife, a future 
Johns Hopkins University resident 
physician, will be able to undergo 
the campaign trail stress and tbe 
potential nine-month separation. 

dary only to getting himself known 
right now, Abbas said. 

"Since not many people know who 
I am, · my one goal is to let them 
know who I am," Abbas said. "I'm 
hardly a candidate." 

Abbas' tactic so far has been to 
familiarize hiJ:nself with his oppo
nent, Nagle, so the public can fonn 
its own impression of the two 
candidates, he said. Abbas, an '84 Harvard graduate 

and '87 graduate of the ill College 
of Law, made the first of what 
could be a long series of campaign 
stops in Iowa City to let people 
know who he is, he said. 

Although his decision to work in 
government. is sincere, Abbas said, 
his intention to lock horns with 
Nagle is indefinite at this point 
pending consideration of the con
siderable effort it would take. 

"She needs to be (in Baltimore) 
finishing her training . .. which 
makes it an even tougher decision 
for us to make about whether or 
not we can live apart for nine 
months," Abbas said. 

Abbas s8~d he needs to take five 
days off from politics to spend 
partly. on his farm and mostly with 
his wife after Sunday's gathering. 

"I think lowans . . . are compari
son shoppers ,~ Abbas said. "We 
are entitled to have candidates " 
stand side-by-side in a b~d taste 
test - Dave Nagle is brand X. Jeff 
Abbas is brand Y." 

An Aplington, Iowa, native, Abbas 
said he will use the respite to see if 
he can "stand toe-to-toe with Dave 
Nagle." 

Despite Abbas' aspiration to run [
for Congress, he maintains that he 

The decision to go ahead with an Platforms and issues are secon-

is not a politician. 
~Pofiticians do not listen; they 

brag about all their accomplish
ments," Abbas said. . 

according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

ing to court records. . in Johnson County District Court. 
Moore was released Friday on his The defendant, Eugene T. Wyatt 

The man, Ronald J . Moore, 39, of 
RR 6 Riverview Estates, Apt. 1, 
allegedly assaulted his wife by 
scratching her in the face and 
striking parte of her body, accord-

own recognizance and ordered to Jr., 24, of 332 Ellis Ave., Apt. 4, 
have no contact with the victim, allegedly used a credit card to 
recoms state. withdraw $1,500 without the car-

• An Iowa City man was charged downer's knowledge or authoriza
with forgery by credit card Friday tion, according to court records. 

• 

8-330. 

• The Iowa Coalition Arainat 
Apartheid will show the video, ·Corri
dors of Freedom" at 7 p.m. in the 
Union, Room 337. 

• ADD-UP- A support group for 
parentI' of children with Attention 
Deficit Disorder - will meet at Iowa 
City Mercy Hospital, 500 Market St., in 
the fint-floor conference room at 7:00 
p.m. A program, "Rebuilding Dreams: 
will be presented by Gerri Pettit and 

• The Iowa Coalition Arainat Bill Landel'8. 
Apartheid will present the video, 
"Destructive Freedom" at 8 p.m. in the • The UI ~ent 01 Ph)aiea 

and Aab-onomy will preeent a collo-Union, Room 337. 
. quiwn, "Everything You Wanted to 

• The UDiveriaityCoWlMlIiqCeD- Know A~ut ~tring Theory," by S.J. 
tel" will present "Study Skills: Strate- Gate~, Uruvel'8lty of Maryland, at 3:30 
gies for Teet-Taking" from 3:45 p.m. to p.m. m Van Allert Hall, Room SOl. 
Ii p.m. In the NUJ'IIing Building, Room • The Iowa City ZeD CfJIlter will 
311. hold meditations at 6:30 a.m., 6:20 

a.m., 7:20 a.m., 4:30 p.m. and 6:20 p.m. 
.11MChrladaD8cie_Orpnlaa- at 10 S. Gilbert St. 

tiOD will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Union, Hoover Room. 

• The Profram iD Comparative 
Uieratare will pre .. nt a lecture on 
Gayatri Chakravorty Spivak called 
'"l'he Shifting Site of the Subject," by 
Marpret Hilonnet at 3:30 p.m. in 
EPB, Room 304. 

• 11M UI Departaen& of PbJaiea 
ud A.b-oDOIIQ' will ~t a p1uma 
phyaica .. mlnar at 1:30 p.m. in Van 
Allen Hall, Room 309. 

TodqPolIcy 
Announcementa for the Today column mUit 

be .ubmltted to The DGUy Iowa" by 1 p.m. 
two daye prior to publieation. Notlcea mlf be 
eent thl'OUlh the mail. but be .u ... to mail 
earl,. to anlU ... publication. All IUbmiealona 
muat be cIMrI,. printed on a Today column 
blank (which appean on the cta.llled ade 
paaee) or typewritlell and tripl ... pacad on • 
fuU Ih .. ~ of paper . 

Announcementa will not be ICC8JMd over the 
telephone. All .ubmlulon. mUit Include the 
name and phon. number, which will not be 
publlahad, of a contact pe...... In _ 01 

• 

quetltiona. 
Notice or evente where admi .. lon ill chal'Jllld 

will not be accepted . 
Notice or political evente, euept meeting 

announcementa of r8c0gnized atudent l"Oupa. 
will not be ...,.,pted. 

NotiCH that are commercialeclvel'tiMmenta 
will not be ..:cepted. 

Queationa regarding the TodaJ column 
ohould be directed to San Langenberg, 
33Ii.a06S. 

'I'M DGUy 10WdII .triYIIII for aa:unc:y aDd 
falm_ in the reportin, or new'. Ir a report 
II wrong or mi.leading, a req\lellt ror a 
coneetion or 1 clarification lnll,. be lNIa by 
oontecting the editor at 836-6030. A correc
tion or a clllrillcation will be publl.hed in thll 

· ooluron. 

...... 1pIIone 
The Daily /OWOll i. publi.hed by Student 

' Publica tiona In •. , 111 Communicationa Cen· 
ler, Iowa City, )01111 52242. dally ."cept 
Saturday., Sunday., lepI holldaY1l and unl
venity holiday., IJId unive .. 117 vac:ationa. 
Secxmd..,lu. poetap paid at the )owa City 
Poet Offtce under the Act or eon,.... of 
March 2, 1879. 

IIaIitcrIP*Joa raw. lawa City and Coral· 
ville, '12 ror one __ , PI ror two 
.. III ...... , ~ for eumme, .-Ion, 130 for 
full ~ out of town. $20 tor _ "lMIler. 
~ for two ~ .. , '10 {or .ummer 
1IR\oII, $80 .11 J8II'. 

USPS1~ 

., 
".: 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION. THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

ARTS & CRAfT CENTER 335-3399 

BATIK &. TIE-DYE 
Wed. 7:00·9:00; March 7-March 28 
PHOTOGRAPHY; COLOR 
WORKSHOP 

BATIK EGG DECORATION 
Sunday, 2-4, March 4 & 12 
READING CLUB 
Every other Saturday, 1-3 

Wed. 5:15-6:45; March 7-April4 

"DARKROOM· FACILITIES • 
RIVERBANK ART FAIR 
April 21 &: 22 

CUltom Printed 
For Your 

• BUllness, 
Club or 

Organization 

Spastic Oyster Design 138-11_ 

Not just anothn' pretty nJlmeJ 

620 S. Dubuque 
Iowa City 

Near the RR tracks 

COMPARE THIS PRICE 
1040A Federal & State 

Both for only 
All other forms based on hourly rate. 

$15 
Schoenauer, Musser & Co. 

Certified Public Accountants 
"Professional Services at Reasonable Price" 

Many Other Services Available 
316 112 E. Burlington • Iowa City, IA 52240 

. - (319) 354-2641 
, 

-

The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 
"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may ackJess a variety of subjects 
and are not limted to any particular form -anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. SubrTVssions 
should not exceed four oouble-spaced typed pages. 

111st Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on arrt subject matter; 
humor is especiaI~ welcome. Submissions should 
not exooed three doul»spaced typed pages. 

1'ourtfi 'Estate 
.9Lwartfs tJ3anquet 

Scfwo{ of Journalism ani ?lass communic4tion 

!FriIlarj Mar-eli 2, 1990 

SPeaKJr: !Murray Seeger 
f(l(l"'~' 

StJUfents $8.50'" ?lJm·struft"ts $10.50 

'T,.ts twtJitQ6U ira 1M !J,{tIirJ offia 
of 1M scfwo( of JOU1'1IIIfum - 205 CC 

'T,,~ts trW,ft 6e purcfrsui 6y 1e6nuJry 28 

?(p ~ts aIif{ r" ,OUI "' tIN tf«Ir 

'lrillnak '.Ballroom, Iowa Memorial tzlnion 
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' Inform~1 rush: A more casual look at the UI's greek system 
• Laura Allen 

The Daily Iowan 

thing was so stressful. You had to make a 
decision about a house that you spent 15 
minutes in." 

wanted to give it a try, meet some new 
people and see what the greek system 
would offer me: said UI sophomore Teri 
Oiserowe, who pledged Zeta Tau Alpha 

de-pledge or tran fer, or if the chapters 
did not gel the maximum number of 
pledges in formal ru h, he said. 

cil ru h director. "I wi h that we eouId 
change it. and make it more fun.

-Informal is great but it only d ais with 
smaU numbers. Forma.1 has to be truc· 
tured ," she said. 

Experiencing informal rush is a chance 
for non-greeks to get a casual look at the 

I UI greek system without the pressure and 
intimidation of going through formal 

• rush. 

Informal rush is unique for each organi
zation. Some will invite people curious 
about the greek system to the house for 
dinner, while others may host as many as 
15 special parties or activities for them. 

More than 20 fraternities held informal 
rush this spring, as opposed to five 
sororities who sponsored an informal 
rush . 

'The only difference j that formal is 
organized where you get a larg number 
of people through and informal is a way to 
show non-greek friends what it i all 
about: Peterson said. 

Nolin added that informal rush is ('wer 
for sophomore because they already have 
ideas about the houaes. 

• "I liked informal rush a great deal 
· better,· said Karie Lammers. a UI sopho-
• more who pledged Zeta Tau Alpha. "I got 

to meet 12 to 15 girls each party and get a 
I real sense of what pledging a house would 

mean. During formal rush, I felt every-

Tony DeCosmo, UI Interfraternity Coun
cil rush director, said the fraternities and 
sororities are not rushing as much as they 
are making friends. 

Mary Peterson, UI Office of Campus 
Programs and Activities coordinator, said 
the UI sororities are allowed to have a 
maximum number of 120 women. The 
only instances where the chapters may 
have informal rush is when members 

Many students said that informal rush 
gives them a chance to make the deci i n 
without much stresa and allow them to 
simply make new friends. 

-Being a phomo~. I had a lot. of ide 
that I heard on campus bout the differ
enl 8Ororitie .. Lamme id. "In formal, 
1 remembered what 1 h d heard Bul t f'n 
in informal, I was able to g t ~ know th 
girl and my prejudice. di appeared.· 

"I basically went (to an informal rush 
party) for something to do for the night. I 

"Formal is very tre ful: aid Pam 
Nolin, UI Panhellenic Associations Coun-

venson declares need 
freedom of choice 

Nagle kicks off re-election campaign 

Ann Marte Wllllami 
The Oaily Iowan 

Abortion rights aud education 
will top the list of major issues 
facing the next governor of Iowa, 
according to Don Avenson, Iowa 
House speaker and democratic 
gubernatorial candidate. 

At a campaign stop Friday eve
ning in the Mill Restaurant, 120 
E. Burlington St., Avenson made 
a short speech outlining his cam
paign priorities and spoke indi
vidually with several voters. 

Abortion rights will be a crucial 
factor in the gubernatorial race, 
Avenson said. 

An amendment introduced in the 
Iowa House Thursday to block 
abortions at the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics without a fetal viability 
test was defeated 65-31 with his 
support, he said. 

"At least this year we're not 
going to see restrictions on a 
woman's right to choose,~ Aven
son said. 

But he added that unless a 
governor is elected who is com
mitted to protecting these rights, 
it will be hard to avoid such 
rtstrictions in the future. 

\ .,/ "If elected governor, I will veto 
any restrictions on women's 
reproductive rights,~ Avenson 
said. 

The cost of higher education is 
another important issue facing 
the state, Avenson said, adding 
that ever since a Republican has 
been in the governor's office, 
tuition has been increasing. 

"What good is it to have a 
world-clas9 university in Iowa if 
no one can go to it?" he said. "No 
Iowa kid should have to say 'J 

"What good is it 
to have a 
world-class 
university in Iowa 
if no one can go 
to it. No Iowa kid 
should have to 
say 'I can't afford 
to go to 
college?' " 

Don Avenaon 
Iowa HoUle epeaker 

can't afford to go to college: " 
Avenson also said that in 18 

yeaTS in the Iowa House, he has 
had a 97 percent voting record for 
passing laws that labor advocates 
wanted to pass. He added that he 
has recently received endorse
ments from several Iowa unions, 
including United Auto Workers. 

"We're pulling together the labor 
vote of this state,~ he said. 

Johnson County ranks 4th high
est among all Iowa counties for 
the number of Democrat voters, 
Avenson said, adding he plans 
many campaign stops here. 

"I'll be here so much you'll be 
sick of me by June," he said. 

The county convention March 31 
will be followed by the democratic 
primary June 5, according to Pat 
Gilroy, Johnson County coordina
tor for the Avenson campuign 

"I feel Avenson's support in 
Johnson County is growing: 

Margo Ely 
The Daily Iowan 

Representative Dave Nagle, 
D-3rd-Iowa, officially kicked off his 
1990 campaign for re.election to 
the U.S. House of Representatives 
Friday at the Iowa City Public 
Library. 

"If we wanted a theme for the 
campaign, it would be more of the 
same, only better - more federal 
dollars here to assist us in diver
sifying our economy '" and a 
fairer share of the federal funds 
that are spent coming back into 
this state,~ Nagle said. 

Economic development projects 
Nagle has supported duril'\g his 
Congressional term include secur
ing $76 million in road construc
tion funding for the third district 
and $500,000 for improvements at 
the Marshalltown airport. 

Nagle is currently a leader in the 

Avenue of the Saints project, a 
propo ed $400 million highway 
linking St. Louis, Missouri, and St. 
Paul, Minnesota. Three of the four 
routes under consideration would 
cro portions of the 16-county 
third district, which includes John
son County. 

"That project by itselfwould (place 
Iowa) at the heartland of the 
country. It would be in the cross
roads of the United States because 
of our geographic location,~ Nagle 
said. 

Nagle's priorities for national 
issues include cutting the federal 
deficit, organizing affordable 
health care for all Americans, 
strengthening the educational sys
tem and stopping the war in El 
Salvador. 

Nagle said he wants to ~uce the 
deficit by cutting the defense 
budget through eliminating some 
of the strategic weapon systems 

Attorney wants Deases trial 
held 'far away as possible' 

NEVADA, Iowa (AP) - Following the bizarre murder trial of Ruben 
Deases, the public defender representing Ruben's brother says she 
wants the trial of Edward Deases moved as far away asposBible from 
Story County. 

Ruben Deases, 18, was convicted Friday of first-degree murder in the 
strangulation and decapitation of Jennifer Ann Gardner, 20. Edward 
Deases, 21, awaits trial on the same charge. 

Ruben's unsuccessful defense alleged that it was Edward alone who 
choked the woman to death with a belt and later cut off her head in an 
attempt to conceal the identity of the victim and avoid detection. 

That highly publicized trial included a courtroom brawl between Ruben 
Deases and a third brother, EustaQuio, 23, a convicted cOClJine 
trafficker and Gardner's boyfriend . A fourth brother, Johnny, 16, was 
the star witness for the prosecution. 

Public defender Julia Keifer says he wants Edward Dea es' trial 
mov('d out of Story County to a place uwhere people are not 0 

innuf'nred by the media M 

She said she was not talking about shifting the proceedings to any 
adjocpnt central Iowa county, either. 

"My preference is as Ii r away as wp can get.~ Kplfer said. 

With Macintosh 
you can still do this: 

Macintosh·computers have always been easy to use. But they've never been 
this easy to own. 

Weeg Computing Center has purchased a limited supply of specially 
priced Macintosh ® computers. Now, while supplies last, students, faculty, 
staff and departments can save a bundle on a Macintosh®bundle. 

And if you're a degree seeking student enrolled in a minimum of six 
credit hours this semester, you are now eligible to purchase a Macintosh® 
through ~eeg Computing Center. 

Supplies are limited so stop 
by or call today. 

335-5454 

like the B-1 bomber, MX missiles 
and SDl. 

·Of the $68 billion dollars that 
this country spends on research, all 
but about $4 billion of that is in the 
defense sector,~ Nagle said. "You 
can't continue to feed that mon
ster." 

In regard to health care, Nagle's 
goal is to equalize the reimburse
ment rate between rural and urban 
h08pita1a in five years. He also said 
he expects there will be a national 
health-care plan within three 
years. 

Nagle said although the Cold War 
is coming to an eod, the U.S. is 
losing an economic war becauae of 
poor education. 

"We are not educating the children 
to be competitive in a new SOCiety,· 
Nagle said. ·We graduate half of 
the Ph.D. candidates in math, 
science and engineering that the 
Japanese do, but we have doubled 

their population.-
Nagl want4to 

in the new Farm BtU, ueh 
bringing the loan rate up p ' . 
will increase and enooUT1lging far
mere to rotate their c p . 

A potential Republican chall ~r 
to Nagle in the 1990 el lion • 
attended Friday'. wnfi ren~ and 
accused Nagle's staff of withhold 
ing public infonnation. Jeff' Abba. 
a 27-year-old nativ or Applingt.on, 
wanted to know where Nagle's nut. 
campaign 8top would bf' and 
claimed Nagle's starr would not 
divulge the inform tion. A Nag! 
staffer theo told Abball that Nagl 
would be at the Waterloo ~
alion center Fliday afternoon. 

Abbas said h wan to obeerv 
Nagle in action in order to calcu
late his prosped.a for unseating the 
incumbent congrHSman. 

-I'm here ing ifl'v got. wb tit 
takes to run for Congress: 

Area man changes plea to guilty 
for vehicular homicide of child 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man charged with 
the July 4 vehicular homicide of 
his son changed hie plea to guilty 
Thursday, according to Johnson 
County Di8trict Court records. 

Paul Stillmunk 8,32,127 Hilltop 
Mobile Home Park, had been 
charged with homicide after he 
allegedly caused a car accident on 
Sand Road which re ulted in tho 
death of his son. Stillmunke 
initially pleod('d not guilty to the 
charge 

urt recol-d.8 tate that. Still
munkcs was intollicated at th 
time of the accident in which his 

File 

New 
Open ..• 
Close 

son, Lucian, wa thrown from 
Stillrnunkes' 1988 Ch vy Van. 

In November, StiJImunk s filed a 
motion conte ting that open can. 
of beer In the van ccount.ed for 
any sm 11 of alcohol that. may 
have caused the state trooper to 
arre t him following thL' ccident. 

ntencingh e 1'1 for April 
6, 1990. The Ixth Judicial . 
irict Ucportmt'nt. of orrcctional 
Services has been ord red to 
make a pre- nten iov tig· 
tioo in the matter, ropy f 
which will be fllrnl ~ hL'd tu 
coun I at I a flv dnya prior to 
the nt ocing, court r rd 
8tate 
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Briefly 
from DI wire services 

Last body recovered from Calif. lake 
MAMMOTH LAKES, Calif. - Divers on Sunday recovered the 

body of the last of seven people killed when members of a youth 
group and four would-be rescuers fell through thin ice into a lake. 

The body of Dave "Grandpa" Meyers was retrieved from Convict 
Lake in the eastern Sierra Nevada range, said a Mono County 
sherifl's dispatcher. 

The body was spotted by a sophisticated underwater video 
camera lowered into the lake Wednesday, but divers ere unable 
to recover the remains until Sunday. The bodies of the six other 
people killed in the accident February 19 were recovered 
previously. 

Meyers, 53, of Bishop, was a counselor at a home for delinquents 
and youths who have committed minor violations. Killed in the 
accident were three teen-age boys from the camp, Meyers and 
another counselor who went to their aid, .and two other rescuer~. 

The lake is 250 miles north of Los Angeles. 

Fifth Joliet escapee back In custody 
TOULON, Ill. - The fifth of six prisoners who escaped a prison 

in Joliet turned himself in Saturday at his parents' urging, a 
prison system spokesman said. 

Ronald Roach, 20, surrendered at the Stark County Sheriffs 
Department in Toulon after making his way home to Wyoming, 
Ill., said Nic Howell , spokesman for the Illinois Department of 
Corrections. 

Roach was to be returned to Joliet to face arraignment on escape 
charges, Howell said. 

Roach was serving a four-year sentence for burglary when he and 
five other prisoners escaped before dawn February 11 from the 
maximum-security Joliet Correctional Center, the state's oldest 
prison. 

All the other escapees have been captured except for 21-year-old 
David Rodriguez of Chicago, who was serving a 25-year term for 
murder. 

Trans-Antarctica trek nears finish 
ST. PAUL, Minn. - Polar explorer Will Steger is little more than 

100 miles from achieving his goal: crossing Antarctica's 3,600 
miles by ski and dog sled. 

"We're on the home stretch," Steger, 45, said Friday on the trail 
in an interview published in Sunday's St. Paul Pioneer Press 
Dispatch. "Unless we fall into a crevasse, we should be OK" 

Welcome banners have been readied for Saturday, and snow has 
been plowed flat at the finish line at Mirnyy, the Soviet science 
station overlooking the icebergs and penguin colonies of the 
Indian Ocean. 

Scientists will converge in the station's kitchen this week to make 
miniature Russian dumplings as a treat for members of the 
expedition, which has its headquarters in St. Paul. 

U.S. scientists feted Steger's group when it reached the South 
Pole on December ll, the first dog sled trek to the bottom of the 
world since Roald Amundsen arrived there on Dec. 14, 19l1. 
Steger made history four years ago when he led a similar assault 
on the North Pole. 

Two split $52 million Illinois jackpot 
CHICAGO - Two lllinois lottery players accomplished what 

millions have failed to do in three previous weeks, matching all 
six Lotto numbers to capture a grand prize of about $52 million, 
the lottery director said Sunday. 

Despite cold weather and blowing snow that caused accidents and 
closed roads, ticket sales peaked Saturday afternoon, hours before 
the drawing for the second biggest Lotto prize in Illinois history, 
illinois State Lottery Director Sharon Sharp said at a morning 
news conference. 

"We ended up selling nearly $37 miJIion worth of Lotto tickets in 
the past week," she said. The total revenue collected for payouts 
in Saturday'S Lotto was more than $72 million, she said. 

Quoted ... 
My message to those of you involved in this battle of brother 
against brother is this: Take your guns, your knives and your 
pangas and throw them into the sea. 

- Nelson Mandela, on the need to end violence among 
black factions in Natal , South Africa. Pangas are similar to 
machetes. See story, page SA. 

Sajudis claim victory in Soviet electio 
VILNIUS, U.S.S.R. (AP) - The 

leader of the Sajudis reform move
ment said Sunday that indepen
dence for Lithuania could be 
achieved this year after his group 
claimed a landslide victory in the 
Soviet Union's first multiparty 
election. 

In balloting for the Baltic republ
ic's 14l-seat parliament Saturday, 
voters appeared to have chosen the 
country's first legislature not domi
nated by Communists. 

The main contenders were the 
Sajudis Popular Front, which has 
led the drive for independence, and 
the reformed Lithuanian Com
munist Party. 

On the street outside the Sajudis 
headquarters, passers-by gathered 
excitedly around posters announc
ing the victory. 

Unofficial returns showed that of 
the 90 races decided, Sajudis
endorsed candidates took 72 seats 
and non-Sajudis candidates took 
18, said Rita Dapkus, head of the 
Sajudis information agency. 

"If that is not a landslide, then 
what is?" A1gimantas Cekuolis, a 
Sajudis officer, said at a news 

Lithuanian Elections 

141 Seat Parliment 

• Sajudis Popular Front 
72 of 90 races decided 

• L~huanian Communist Party 
18 of 90 races decided 

• 45 races with no majority 
winner (decided by runoff 
on 3110) ,' 

• 6 invalidated by insuffiCient .... ~ 
voter turnout (decided in April) 

conference Sunday. "It is a very 
clear indication of what the people 
of Lithuania think." 

Sajudis gathered the election 
results by calling local election 
commissions, and the tallies w¥re 
believed to be reliable. Official 
results were not expected until 

today. 
Dapkus said 45 races had no 

majority winner and will be 
decided by runoff votes on March 
10, while six were invalidated by 
insufficient voter turnout or other 
factors. They will be decided in 
April. 

Turnout among the 2.56 million 
eligible voters was about 75 per
cent, officials said. 

Vytautus Landsbergis, Sajudis 
chairman, said the results showed 
Lithuanians trust his movement. 

"We have a common and very 
clear goal. Our clear goal is state
hood and the independence of 
Lithuania," he said. "This goal is 
achievable this year: 

The new Parliament's chief task 
will be navigating the Baltic 
republic's difficult course to seces
sion from the Soviet Union. Sajudis 
wants talks with Moscow to pre
pare . for an orderly secession, 
which would break a 50-year-old 
tie that began with Lithuania's 
occupation by the Red Army in 
1940 and its annexation later that 
year. 

The movement supports a neutral, 

sovereign Lithuania characterized 
by a market economy and guaran. 
tees for human and cultural righta. 

Although Sajudis dominated the 
voting, Landsbergis did not rule 
out a strong role for the refonned 
Communists in a coalition govern
ment selected by the new Parlia· . 
ment. He stressed the close ties 
between Sajudis and reform· 
minded Communist Party memo 
bers. 

"Probably we will not ignore the 
party as an administrative power . 
and partner," said Landsbergis. 

But, he said, the hardline Com· 
munists, who oppose indepen· 
dence, would probably not be weI· 
come in the coalition. 

The participation by S ~,8 and 
at least six other parties -rn par. 
liamentary elections was a first in 
the Soviet Union. In December, 
Lithuania became the first of the 
15 Soviet republics to legalize 
non-Communist parties. 

The reform Communists won 22 
seats, but 13 of those were in 
districts where they were backed 
by Sajudis. 

Moldavians hold free elections, seek sovereign 
KlSHINEV, U.S.S.R. (AP) - Moldavians 

voted Sunday in their first free elections under 
Soviet rule and expressed hopes their new 
Parliament would be able to win greater 
sovereignty from Moscow. 

Many voters who gathered in parks after 
casting their ballots seemed excited by the 
prospect of a new government and the ability 
to choose candidates. 

"We are learning democracy and we want to 
use the Parliament as a peaceful way to gain 
our sovereignty," said Anatoly Zhdanov, who 
said he was Moldavian by nationality despite 
his Russian name. 

Zhdanov, a 26-year-old employee in a brick 
factory, said he voted for the Moldavian 
Popular Front, an independent political move-

ment that was the main challenger to the 
ruling Communist Party in the contest for the 
380 seats in the Moldavian Parliament. 

"Of course we are going to win and then our 
demands will be met," K1avdia Zhaloba said, 
smiling as she sold copies of Glasul, an 
independent Moldavian newspaper. 

that favors secession from the Soviet Union. 
"We want to be an independent republic-not 

with the Russians, and not with the Roma· 
nians. And above all we want our sovereignty,' 
Anatoly Goncharov said as he listened to news 
of election returns in Lithuania on his radio in 
a park. 

While Lithuania enjoyed two decades of inde
pendence between the World Wars, Moldavia, 
a republic of 4 million people in the southwest 
corner of the Soviet Union, has not known 
independence this century. 

With more than 200 candidates on the ballot, 
the Popular Front hoped to get at least 50 
percent of the seats in Parliament. "We think 
part of the other deputies will come around to 
our side,· said Yuri Roshka, a Popular Front 
leader and candidate. 

The Moldavian Popular Front likes to compare 
itself to Sajudis, the Lithuanian reform group 
which on Sunday clai ed victory in parliamen
tary elections. It campaigned on a platform_ 

Until the czarist empire fell apart in 1917, 
Moldavia was the Russian province of Bessar· 
abia and after World War I it was ceded to 
Romania, with which it shares a nearly 
identical language . 

LAURIE 

STRANGE ANGELS 
"In Laurie 
Anderson's hands 
performance art is a 
virtuoso col/age of 
stories, sounds and 
images snatched 
from American 
culture and her 
personal life. " 
- New York Time. 

"SUBnge Angels is 
like being in this giant 
cartoon mockup of 
my life. " 
- laurie Anderson 

Monday 
March 12 
8 p.m. 

This single performance replaces 
the previously announced 
performances on April 27 & 28 

Senior Citizen and Youth discounts 
apply 

Supported by National Endowment 
for the Arts 

UI Students receive a 20% discount 
on all Hancher events and may 
charge to their University accounts. 

For ticket information 

Call 336-1160 
or toll·free In Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

HANCHER 

The Year In Photos 
The Daily Iowan's First Annual Photo Contest 

The Dilly lowll'l Invlt .. 111100.1 photcCrlphers to lubInIt their 
fIvorltl photol from the palt,.." for OOIIIlderation In our 
tim ., ..... Yur In PhotOi ~petltlon. 

You may enter photos In black and white or color. Winning 
photos will be published In a special Dally Iowan supplement on 
Friday. Aprtl 27. 1990. All published photographers will be given 
a Daily Iowan If It Happens. It's News To Us T-Shirt. fifty doll.r ' 
0IIh ... will be awarded to the photographer.s submitting 
the best black and white and the best color photo. 

CeIer. EntrIe. mu.t be IUbmltted In .11de form. WI will publllh the top Ihr" color entrle. 
end •• many other. In full COlor •• apace permit • . The belt color phOto will be printed ., 
the c:cMIf IOd the photoCrapher will win $!SO. 

.... WIllIe Entrlel mult be prlrted no 1m.11er than 3 I !l1nc:IIeI. WI will publlll1 the 
top ttne black IOd WhIte phOtoe IOd .. many oUlerl •• apace permit •. The photCWr.,m,r 
with the ~ black .. Whitt phOto will win $!SO. 

ltv .. : All phOto. must be IUbmltttd to Cathy WItt, The Dally lowen, Room 201S 
Comm\I1Icet1on. CenIM by noon. friel., April 8, 11190. "'- tach phOto or .flde In an 
_lope with ,aur name add .... , phone nl.mbtr and • brltf deacrlptlon. All pubilihed 
photoe will Inc:Iudt tilt phoIGCrapher', /lime and • brltf dnc~ fA tilt .1.tIject. JudllrC 
wiN be done by The Dilly Iowan It.". WlnntrI will be conIacWd prior to pubflcatlon lIN. 
For addltlonallnformatlan contact Cathy WItt, 33~!l7M. 
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Audio Odyssey only has a few storewide 
sales a year. Don't miss this one! 

< -

Unlike some stores, we don't stage weekly "sales." But when'we 
have a big event, YOU'll save big on today's best electronics. 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, MARCH 3rd AT 5 P.M. 

about ao.ton Acoustics speakers. If they own a pair of Sostons
and over 2700 people in Iowa City do-- they'll tell you that the 
Bostons are tough to beal. Excellent tonal balance, superb 
construction, easy placement ... and all for. 101 ,... than you'd 
expect. And in the unlikely event your Boston speakers should ever 
require service, it's provided at our store while you wait. 

SAVE 15°,4 ON EVERY So.ton SPEAKERI 

A-4011 '1S3/pr. 
A·6011 '~04/pr. 
A· 70 '272tpr. 
A·120 '357/pr. 
T·830 '425/pr. 
Sub-Sat Six '425/8et 
T.930 'S95/pr. 

$988 TA·1A Receiver 
OMS-1A CD-Player 
CR·1A Cassette Deck 

II.".mlo'" has always been known as an audiophile brand, 
enjoyed by purists and professionals and by those to whom money 
is no object. Now, A\ldio Odyssey presents an entry-level system 
that puts 'M NUIHI of IIMMnIo .. ' within the reach of every 
music lover. No bells and whistles ... just sound so rich-- yet so 
affordable- that the """Ity .mI.,.,,,. will startle you. 

Stack The Deck 
In Your Favor! 

Unlike other stores, ."ery cassette deck we sell is: 
• hand-calibrated to .,.,..",.. you the performance you paid for, 
• backed by 100., factory-authorized service, and 
• covered by a loM.r profI,.m if your deck has a problem and 

we can~ fix it in seven days. 

$248 
OENON OR~500 

You know, when you get right down to it, features aren~ .the most 
important thing in a cassette deck; perform.nc. is. In this 
respect, this DenoII is loaded for bear. It features a hard Sendust 

. head, rock-solid transport, and the Dolby HX-Pro high-frequency 
headroom extension system. 

$268 
SONY TC-RX55ES 

v ..... is what this SONY is all abqut. Convenient .."..,..,.,.. 
operation, a fine two-motor tape transport, the Dolby HX-Pro high 
frequency headroom extension system, remote control operation 
through SONY remote receivers ... and atl backed with a ,,.,... 
r .... ,..". MIl .. "", • ."."trl . 

Spring.Clean~ng 
.' . Savings!. 

New merchandise is arriving daily, 

if've marked down prices on 
items to make room for it. All 

o e products come with the full 
factory warranty and are backed 
with local, factory-authorized 
service. 

Denon OR·1I8OO Cautt. DIck 
NEC CT-207OS 20" TV 
SOny'CFS OW80 Boombox 
8&0 CX-ao MIni Spak.,. 
SOny MOP.700 LaMrvIlIon PIIyIr 
a&O BIoc.m.r 1500 AMlFMICO/C ..... 
Deno" RC-e05 Unlv ..... 1 Remote 

'35Q,II31. 
'6991'ot18 
'35Q,II2A. 
133OJ'228 

112001'788 
'3500,.2488 

'12(}1118 

FREE INSTALLATION! 
Any Alpine or Boston Acoustics car 'stereo product purchased 
between February 26th and March 3rd will be installed at no .n,. ~l All work is performed at Audio Odyssey and is 
guaranteed for the life of the car. Our free installation offer does not 
include custom work or installation kits, if required. 

C.rol Ann Schroeder, standing beside her pride and joy, a 
1990 Honda Acura. Carol's system is based around an Alpine 
AM/FM/CD-player and Boston Acoustics speakers, and Is 
protected by an Alpine security system. 

r 

5 Good Reasons to Shop 
at Audio Odyssey: 

S.fi.'.clion. We are committed to earning your 
continued business and referrals. Your satisfaction with 
us is our guarantee of this. . 
S.I.ction. We won 't waste your time and money 
showing you anything leSS than the best product for the 
price. 
Sf.II. You 'll find a patient, knowledgeable sales staff 
offering sensible advice. 
Future. You can trust us to stand behind the products 
we sell and to continUe giving you the advice you'll need 
to fully enjoy them. ,,,,tun. Buying audio and video equipment shouldn't be 
intimidating-- it should be fun. You'll find an enthusiastic 
staff in a relaxed setting ready to share the excitement of 
great sound and video. 

.. 

ADCOM~S Competitors 
Hate Their Guts. 

Our Customers Love 'em. 

SAVE 10% ON ADCOM! 
GFA·535 power amp '287 GFA-545 power amp '410 
GFA·555 power amp "7. GFP-555 pre-amp '410 
GTP-400 tuner pre-amp ':"2 GFT·55511 tuner '270 
GFA·515 mono amp .,.8. GFPaS pre-amp '720 
ACE-515 line conditioner '182 GTP-5OOII tuner pre-amp '540 

From the Inventor of 
digital recording! 

From Oenon, the Inventor of digital 
recording, comel the HD-7 gO·minute 
casselle. Umg shaved arid balanced hubl 
and a dual-oxide formulation . thale 
ca ... IIH provida better lpeed aceureey 
and a amoother high frequency reaponae. 
'!bu'. hear the difference! 

We Do Digital Right! 
When you buy a CD-player from Audio Odyssey, you CWl a/way8 

count on three thll'lgS: 

• You're buying a player from a .. 01-00II.' •• ...., like Denon, 
Nakamichi, Sony or Adcom. 

• You'" receive local, factory-authorized servICe should you have 
a problem. 

.If you have a problem that we can't fix in 7 days, we'll give you a 
loaner to use. 

$219 .~. 

DENON OCD-520 

Brand new from Denon, tM I,.".ntor 01 .. .."., ,. ........ , 
comes one of the best values in a CD-player today. The 520 
features a convenient 24-key remote control, programmability, 
highly accurate 4-times oversampling digital filler, and twin hand
tuned D-to-A converters for greater definition during low level 
passages. 

$333 
SONYCOP·208ES 

The moment we heard the CD-players in Sony's EI (elevated 
standard) series, it was clear to us that SONY engineers had done 
something extraordinary. The latest technology, every feature you 
could want, and the renowned ES reliability with tit,. .. , •• , 
,." • .,." Mbor • ..,.,.,.tr all add up to a line of players that 
are hard to compete with. 

$498 
SONY CDP·C8ES 

When we say this .OllY player .... It .", we eren 't 
exaggerating. Not only does SONY's unique 5-disc carousel 
provide unparalleled conven ience , but itB oapabilities .re 
enhanced by Custom File. Custom File gives you the abiltty to 
program up to 20 songs off of 'l27 discs (I) and assfgn a 10-letter 
name to each disc. This programming is then ..,'om.t'o.IIr 
NC.U ... each time you load the diSC. How could SONY bener 
this? How 'bout backlng It with a lore- w."..",..11 

Did You Know That? 
• We carry a wide 

HIeoflOll of SONY TVs 
from 13' sets on up. 

• We're Iowa City's onIr 
authorized SONY big· 
screen TV dealer. 

• We have ".. .II".~ 
and set-up in the Iowa 
CityJCoraiville area. 

• We have IofuII .. ",Ic. 
on all video products we 
sell. 

The SONY VHS VCR. 
It Gets to Showtlme In No Time. 

$!~! , 
4-Head Hi-FI VCR iii 

.... . -------1-..- . . 
.... --- , ... - "'---

SONY's new Rapid Access Tape Tra'lsport System goes from stop 
to play in less than one second! This fast response on this and 
other commands is like gOIng from a propellef-driven airplane 10 • 
jet. It's that fast. 

Not for Wimps! 
Bells and whistles and ' rated power.' Unfortunately, that's what 
most of today8 wimpy receivers and amps 81e designed to deliver. 
Denon takes a different course, using high-current, discrete ou4U 
transistors, not cheap IC power packs. This allows their receiverl 
and amps to put out much more real world musica power. 

'318 
OENON DRA-325 

Take one high quality Denon amplifier. Add a great AMIfM tuner 
with 16 presel8, a eyet.m NIIIO'. oOll'roI with motorized 
volume control, and useful features like a ".If • .,. loudness 
control. The result? An instant classic ' at an affordable price. 

_ ~ I-,,~II!: .1< ..j':, ,,__ ~ .------- - -
, I I ... A ' •• I ... 

'318 
• .!. - • OENON P1lA-520 

Denon. Invertor of the direc:r drive tumable in 1939. InYenIOr of 0gUI 
recordilg in 1972. And now, first with .,tI.III .... in 11\ irtegaled 
amp br lJ'Ipetllleled sonic accuracy. 70 watts 01 high ~r8It power, 
plenty of inputs, and Denon's lJ'Iique CD-dltecf circuitry add up b an 
unbeatable value in an integrated amp. 
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Aids say Jack$on won't run 
Civil rights leader says statehood is priority 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Jesse 
Jackson will announce today that 
he wUl not run for mayor of the 
nation's capital, top advisers to the 
civil rights leader said. 

"We have tried to persuade him to 
run, but he remains convinced that 
he should not," said one local 

. supporter who spoke Sunday on 
condition of anonymity. "He is 
convinced he should work for state
hood." 

The supporter, who said he spoke 
to Jackson for more than three 
hours over the weekend, said the 
two-time Democratic candidate for 
president is committed to gaining 
statehood for the District of Colum
bia. 

Jackson declined to comment on 
his plans after preaching at a 
Washington church on Sunday. 

Jackaon spokesman Eric Easter Jesse Jackson 
confirmed that Jackson has sched-
uled a news conference for Monday election year. 
"to discuss his mayoral plans," but Barry is at a South Carolina 
declined to elaborate. hospital for treatment for wh~t an 

"He will reveal his intentions aide has called an alcohol problem. 
tomorrow," Easter said. City Administrator Carol Thomp-

Jackson's political plans have been' son is in charge of the city in 
the subject of much , conjecture Barry's absence. 
since. he moved to Washington in Jackson's apparent decision comes 
April. That speculation intensified amid growing signs that voters -
with Mayor Marion Barry's a.rrest and politicians - are wary of a 
last month on a cocaine possession Jackson mayoral bid. 
charge. A Washington Post poll released 

But in recent weeks, Jackson lias Thursday showed Jackson would 
stressed repeatedly that champ- trail Barry if both were candidates 
ioning the city's quest to become in the September Democratic pri
the nation's 51st state would mary. 
remain his priority through the The poll of 800 registered Demo-

crats in the district found Barry 
was preferred by 25 percent of 
those surveyed, while 19' percent 
said they would vote for Jackson. 
Four other possi~e candidates 
split 33 percent of those polled, 
while the remaining 9 percent were 
listed as undecided; wouldn't vote 
or other. 

If Barry weren't in the race, Jack
son would receive support from 26 
percent of those questioned com
pared with 19 percent for city 
councilman John Ray. The poll had 
a margin of error of 4 percentage 
points. 

Jackson has refused repeatedly to 
rule out a run for Barry's job, 
saying he would only seek the 
office if Barry, a long-time col
league, did not run for a fourth 
term. 

Since his arrest, Barry has been 
silent on his plans for re-election. 
Mayoral aides have said Barry 
acknowledged privately the 
weekend after his arrest that he 
woWd not run again. 

Jackson's potential candidacy' had 
encountered other turbulence. 

Last fall, the city council passed a 
bill sponsored by two announced 
mayoral candidates· that limits 
outside income from honoraria and 
speeches for the mayor to $10,000 
per year. 

Jackson has said he earns about 
$200,000 a year, mostly from 
speeche$ and honoraria. The may
or's job pays $89,500 a year. 

M'andela asks black factions to unite 
DURBAN, South Africa (AP) -

Nelson Mandela, seeking to end 
four years of fighting among black 
factions in Natal Province, appe
aled to the warring groups Sunday 
to put ·down their weapons and 
fight together for racial equality. 

"Evell now, as we stand together on the 
threshold of a new South Africa, Natal is 
in flames." 

Mandela, released February 11 
after 27 years in prison, still 
supports the low-level armed 
struggle waged by his African 
National Congress guerrilla move
ment. 

But he said the black-on-black 
fighting in the southeastern prov
ince hindered the battle against 
apartheid, South Africa's policy of 
racial segregation. 

'''Even now, as we stand together 
on the threshold of a new South 
Africa, Natal is in flames," Man
dela told an estimated 100,000 
people who ruled three adjacent 
soccer fields . 

"My message to those of you 
involved in this battle of brother 
against brother is this: Take your 
guns, your knives and your pangas 
and throw them into the sea," 
Mandela said. Pangas are similar 
to machetes. 

Mandela and his wife, Winnie, 
arrived by helicopter to rousing 
cheers . . He spoke from a four
story-tall platform draped with 
huge flags of the ANC and its ally, 
the South African Communist 
Party. 

Many in the mostly black crowd 
waved the green, black and gold 

banner of the African National 
Congress and chanted "ANC! 
ANC!" 

About 3,000 blacks, mostly Zulus, 
have died since 1986 in the power 
struggle in Natal. The main com
batants are the ANC-aligned 
United Democratic Front and 
Inkatha, a relatively conservative 
Zulu political group headed by 
Mangosuthu Buthelezi. 

Buthelezi is a staunch opponent of 
apartheid, but he differs with the 
ANC over the best way to figttt it. 

The ANC favors sanctions, boy
cotts, strikes and guerrilla at~cks 
to put pressure on the government. 
Buthelezi does not endorse any of 
these actions and is a proponent of 
capitalism in contrast to the 
socialist-oriented ANC. 

While the most intense battles 
have been in the townships around 
Durban and Pietermaritzburg, 50 
miles inland, the fighting has 
spread throughout Natal . 

Several of Mandela's ANC col
leagues, including Walter Sisulu, 
have been in Natal since Thursday 
meeting with leaders of the Front, 

NellOn Marldela 

Inkatha and local clergymen. 
Mandela made several conciliatory 

remarks concerning Inkatha and 
Buthelezi, whom he praised for 
demandiJig the ANC be legalized 
and political prif\oners be released. 
President F.W. de Klerk on Febru
ary 21ega1ized the ANC. 

Mandela also praised the Zulu 
leader for refusing to negotiate 
with the white-led government 
while other black Jtl'OupS were 
outlawed. 

"This stand of lnkatha has con
tributed in no small measure to 
making it difficult for the (white) 
regime to implement succeB8ive 
schemes designed to perpetuate 
minority rule," Mandela said. 

lnkatha leaders took the unusual 
step of urging their supporters to 
attend th~ rally to hear Mandela. 

Inkatha h,as long staged its own 
rallies, separate from ' those in 
support of the Front and the ANC. 
On numerous occasions, violence 
has broken out when the crowd 
from one rally headed home 
through neighborhoods dominated 
by the other . . 

Figures show Mexico is prodocing 10 times 
more marijuana than previously estimated 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The Bush were too low. 
administration, already at odds Despite the new information, the 
wit.h the Mexican government, is Bush administration plans to cer
prepared to release figures show- tify that the Mexican government 
ing Mexico produces lO times more has cooperated in illegal drug 
marijuana than previously suppressioJ;l and is eligible for 
believed, it was reported Sunday. foreign aid, the paper said. But the 

The Los Angeles Times said the disclosure is expected to inflame 
official U.S. estimate - derived Congress. 
from CIA spy satellite photographs Mexico's deputy attorney general, 
- concludes that Mexico produced Javier Coello Trejo, when told of 
47,500 metrie tons of marijuana in the figures during a meeting with 
1989. In 1988; the U.S. estimated Drug Enforcement Administration 
Mexico's production at 4,750 metric chief John Lawn, "nearly went into 
tons. apoplexy," the Times said, quoting 

U.S. officials have long suspected a source who spoke on condition of 
Mexico was underestimating its anonymity. 
marijuana production figures. The But not everyone inside the Drug 
U.S. figures are expected to be ' Enforcement Administration is ' 
released Thursday, the Times said. convinced the 'new figures are 

Anti-drug officials told the news- correct, including John Sutton, 
paper the figures don't mean pro- who heads the agency's cannabis 
duction in Mexico has exploded, investigation section. 
. but rather that pt:evious estimates, . He called the estilnates "inordi
based largely on information sup- nate" and "wild" and said the U.S. 
plied by the Mexican government, analysts mistakenly included in 

their count "ditch weed," wild
growing marijuana that lacks the 
kick of cannabis BOld for smoking 
and has no commercial value. He 
also suggested other vegetation 
may have been included in the 
marijuana count. 

But others, speaking on condition 
of anonymlo/, said the conclusions 
were solid. "This is the first time 
we've done it right," one . high
ranking source told the newspaper. 
The satellite pictures permitted 
estimates from areas where the 
Mexican government previously 
denied surveillance flights. . 

By contrast, estimates for Colom
bian marijuana production went up 
to 2,810 metric tons for 1989, a 
slight increase from the .2,740 
metric tons reported for 1988. In 
the United States, production for 
1989 was estim,ted at 5,500 metric 
ton,s, with 4,600 metric tons for _ 
1988. 

'Ropky' stat'ue ·forced to move ,from . muse~m 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -It looks as if Rocky Balboa 

.has lost his bout with Philadelphia's art museum. 
The 8-foot-6-inch statue of the fictional South 

P/liladelphia palooka is scheduled to leave its spot 
atop the Philadelphia Museum of Art steps Monday 
for its former home at the Spectrum arena, museum 
spokeswoman Sandra Horrocks said Sunday. 

The statue of Rocky in boxing trunks and gloves, his 
arms raised in triumph, was moved from the 
Spectrum for the filming of the latest chapter in 
Sylvester Stallone's "Rocky" saga. Producers of 
"Rocky V" had agreed to remove the statue, a prop ' 
made for "Rocky III," by Mon~ay. . 

But Stal10ne An4 fans of the underdog boxer tried to 
persuade the museum to keep the bronze cast on the 
spot made so famous in the original "Rocky" that 
tourists regularly run up the stepil and hop aroun~ 
the plaza in &ocky fashion , 

Polls by a local TV station and a newspaper show 
residents about equally split on the issue. Mayor W. 
Wilson Goode came out in favor of leaving the statue 
pu~, sll31ng it serves a& a great tourist attraction. 

Stallone hired a lawyer, former state boxing com
missioner James Binns, to try to persuade the 
Fairmount Park Commission, which oversees the 
museum, . to allow the statue to stay. Binns was 
returning from Venezuela on Sunday and could not 
immediately be reached for comment. 

But art museu~ officials say the statue is mit of 
place. President Robert Montgomery Scott said it 
looks puny in front of the big Greco-Roman building 
and its columns. 

Art museum officials said the Iltatue was to be 
moved by January 31, but that deadline was 
extended to allow additional filming for the movie. 

The statu~ has been moved between the sports 
arena and the museum for almost eight years. It was 
made by the A. Thomas Schomberg Foundry in 1981 
for the "Rocky" sequel and left there after the movie 
opened in 1982. 

That time, museum officials said Stallone failed to 
remove the statue as agreed, .and the museum had to 
pay $12,000. to move it to the Spectrum. 

" 

Applications are now being accepted for 
aSSistant director, media relations, com
munity relations, advertising, secretary 
Sweepstakes, parade, treasurer, SAT 
recreation, entertainment, and sales/ 

marketing . . Homecoming is an excellent 
opportunity to gain experience 

and leadership skills. 

Applications and information available at 
Office of Campus Programs 

First floor, Iowa Memor'ial. Union 
Phone: 335-3059 

Applic'ations are due 
Monday, March 5, 1990 

Your· C.D. for the '90s 
from 

Your Bank for the '90s 

. 5 Year C.D. . 

% % 
• I 

Annual Percentage Rate Effective Annual Yleld* 

$10,000 minimum deposit 

5 Year C.D. ' 

% % 
I 

Effective Annual Yield" 

$500 - $9,999 deposit 
"'Interest compounded quarterly. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. 
First National Bank reserves the right to limit and/or withdraw this offer. 
Send in the coupon below or stop by the First National Bank office 
nearest you todayl 

~ 
.\f1# 
• First National Bank ~fDK: 

Iowa City, Iowa DowntrMn • Towncr~st • CoraM/~ 356-9000 

THIS C.D. WILL BE MOVING AT A PRETTY FAST CLIP! 

Enclosed is a check for $ to open my 5 year Certificate 
of Deposit. I understand you will send all the necessary informa 
and signature cards to me by' mall. 
Retum coupon to: Mark Thompson, Customer Service Deprtment, 

PO Box 1880, low. City, 1A.12244 

Name (8) 

Address City State 

Phone Social Security Number 

Signature 
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:incomes of $11,000 pet" year a 
" 1,000 annual stipend, is not 

I acceptable. 
Because the bill does not specify 

\ how the family must use the 
JIloney, it could end up being used 

) for anything, she said. 

bill is ready to go to the floor of 
Congress but has been heavily 
opposed by chambers of commerce 
and other business interest groups. 

America's social problems will ren
der the U.S. unable to compete in 
the 21st century world market 
unless they are turned around, sbe 
said. 

trickled on by Donald Trump, but I 
don't; she said. 

Family planning is an area that 
has been drastically cut by Repu
blican administrations, she said. In 
1980, about $200 million was 
budgeted for family 1Ilanning. That 
figure has come down to $139 
million today, she said. 

greBB, which composes 5 percent of 
the U.S. HoWJe of Repreaentatives 
and 2 percent of the U.S, Senate, 
she said. 

To illustrate the need for educa
tion, Schroeder cited a remark 
made by Califoria's governor after 
the state cut family planning 
funding by 50 percent. 

for faculty and cultural affairs and 
associate dean of faculties; and 
Philip Hubbard, who, having tint 
come to the UI in 1940 88 a 
student, is now in his fiftieth year 
with the UI. He received his 
bachelor's, master's and doctorate 
degrees from the m, W&l named 
dean of academic affairs in 1966 
and has llerved as vice president 
for student services since 1972. 

each morning when the alarm 
dock rinp. RuueO-Mc:Cloud IUI
gested that this situation ill analog
oua to an overa1l apathetic atti
tude, 

In addition, a $1,000 stipend 
.ould not adequately cover child

I care costs, she said. 

"\'ou must accept the reality that 
anyone who's on 'snooze' better be 
ready for a rude awakening," she 
said. 

Another piece of family legislatjon, 
, the Family and Medical Leave Act, 
• would, allow employees time off 

from work for the birth of a child, 
, adoption or serious illness. 

The ~trickle down" economics 
implemented by Ronald Reagan, 
and continuing today through the 
Bush administration, benefits the 
rich and proves detrimental to 
everyone else, ahe said. 

Educating male legislators at all 
government levels about family 
planning must be done to ensure 
further cuts do not take place, she 
said. 

~ A lot of our guys just don't get it, 
they're like the governor of Califor
nia: 'You lDean they don't only 
need family planning once?' • 

Russell-McCloud said the beauty 
of this tribute was not only that 
February ill Black History Month 
or "the vision of these students to 
honor their leaden,- but that 
"we're honoring profeuors who are 
preparing students to lead this 
country.-

Ruuell-McCloud aaid that. 88 a 
race, blacka have been "made the 
subject of studies, shaped into 
ialue., pneralized, overdeacribed 
and underestimated. 

Schroeder said the live-year-old "I don't know if you want to get 

Contiooed from page lA 

Bush has refused to meet with the 
bipartisan Congresswomen's Con-

Schroeder plans to seek a ninth 
Congressional term in 1990. 

Bush _____ ---..:._ContI_ nulld_ ffool_pagII_1A 

"'The 'isms' are pervuive every
where in the world,- she Mid. 
"RaciIm, eeximl, clew,,", and, if 
you live 10ng enoup, apiam . . . 
And now enremiam is becoming 
acx:ept.able again.-

squad members main
I Wned , 3.0 grade-point averages 

.hile putting in at least 20 hours 
I per week for research and practice 

on the team. 
"The strength ofthe Iowa squad is 

, that everyone does a lot of work, 
and the amount of work we put in 

I is reflected in our success," 
I according to sophomore team mem

ber Charles Smith, 

tournament, while Coco and Smith There have ~n fears in Poland - decimated by the Nazis in World 
will be making their second War II - that a new Germany would seek. to regain border territory 
appearances. that was formerly under German rule. 

"Making the final four is our Nonetheless, Bush and Kohl both said they saw no need to add Poland 
goal," Shearer said. "We've been . to the group of four nations that will discuss reunification with the two 
doing a lot of research and reading German states. Poland, like East Germany, has abandoned its 
because you never know ",hat's Communist monopoly government. 
going to happen with ~ew argu- Bush pointedly said that the United States regards the current 

In her keynote address, which abe 
called "A Wake-Up Call: RuueD
McCloud streseed the importance 
of overcoming apathy as a way to 
achieve unity, equality and suc:ceu 
for the black race. 

Asking the students in the audi
ence to consider their behavior 

Aasertingthat"'the only thing that 
remain. the eAme is change'
Russell-McCloud said, "In the '9011 
we're looking Itt wan. that come 
tumbling down.. We're looking at a 
free Nelaon MandeIa.. But black 
Africa ill still not free. And if one 
minority La unaafe, all are 1lDNfe.· 

ments fro~ other teams.. European borders. including Germany's long border with Poland, as 
~e toPIC for debate d~! the inviolable. And Kohl said the border question "will be settled definitely 

nattonal t~urnament I.S U.S . by a free elected all~l1'/Ian government." He said -nobody has any 
Ene~ Pohcy .- red,!'cmg con- intention of linking the question of national unity with changes in Two UI debate teams are also on 

the list of 16 "First Round At
Large Bids" that may be invited to 

I the National Debate Tournament 

sumptlon of fossil fuels. existing borders." 

grSan
t 

dltoer ~ai~ the denbergytepoblicy is a East Germany is a member of the Soviet-dominated Warsaw Pact, and 

in Georgia next month. 
ea pIC lor e a ecause . E h rted th f I Ge ts be d Ii th many In . urope ave suppo e concept 0 a neutra rmany 

greeargurnnhen C8Dfli...... mdafue I °dr e rather than one allied with the United States and its NATO allies. East Senior Shawn Shearer and 8Opho
\ JIlore Randal Sandler may join 
. Smith and sophomore Nathan Coco 

, in Georgia. 

ouse e "". an e epen- Ge . b d ., . t t d th G d ' rmany IS a an onlng Its communis governmen an e ermanys 
e~~ strongest opponents for this are pursuing a common currency based on the West German system . 

tournament will be Harvard and "Neutralism would be a very false solution for us,- said Kohl , adding 
interstate rival University of that he did not expect that the German people would support a move 
Northern Iowa. away from NATO. He said the West Germans had proven their 

Shearer will be participating for 
his fourth time in the national 

reliability by accepting missiles during the 1980s. 

S · t -The security link between North America and Europe is ... for s 
1 OVI e Continued from page 1A united Germany, of vital importance," said Kohl, He reiterated his 

------------------ support for the continuing presence of U.S. military forces in GerlTlliny. 
"The City Council was late in Security forces were much in evi- Kohl said he understands the delicacy of the German reunification 

I announcing the site, time, routes. dence, but more battalions were issue in several Europeal) countries, but said, "nobody needs to be 
I Television has special entertain- held in reserve on side streets and afraid" of that. . 

ment shows on. The authorities just out of sight behind buildings Kohl was asked whether Soviet troops - long based in East Germany 
have waged a campaign of stepping and in walled construction sites. - might be welcomed to stay in a new Germany. 
up tensions, hysteria, rumors, pro- Aspecialinformationcenterofthe UA unified Germany cannot belong to two different security systems," 
vocations and libel lmheard of Novosti Press Agency said 100,000 he said. He was asked if Germany might develop an independent 
since 1937," when Stalin's cam- people gathered on Lenin Square nuclear weapons system, and replied, "We are not at all longing to be p. of terror reached itt' height, in Minsk, the Byelorussian capital, an atomic power." 

• "P5pov said. for the largest turnout reported One other foreign policy issue surfaced - the elections in Nicaragua. 
With banners, placards and flags, outside the Soviet capital. Bush said "whoever wins "" will find a better climate" with the 

the demonstrators demanded Only about 8,000 demonstrators United States, so long as the balloting was certified as free and fair and 
democratic reforms ranging from the resulting government maintains a democratic system. showed up at the offic~aIly author- . fi h f h 
direct popUlar election of the presi- ized rally site in Leningrail , the The various questions of German reuni Ication are at t e center 0 t e 
dlmt to a multiparty system. nation's second-largest city. Lead- dramatic political upheavals that have engulfed Europe over the past 

Speakers urged them to endorse ers of the pro-independence Pea- year. Bush and Kohl talked about delicate issues that are heightened 
progressive candidates running in pie's Front movement there had by concerns involving German aggression in two world'wars. 
March 4 parliamentary elections in urged followers to boycott the 
the Russian federation and event because authorities would 
demanded the ouster of members not grant permiBBion to demon-

, of the ruling Politburo and Council strate in a downtown street. 
of Ministers, as well as KGB chief 
Vladimir Kryuchkov. Riot police far outnumbered a 

With a maBBive show of hands, the small group that did try to demon
crowd voted in support of a plat- . strate downtown without official 

, form presented by historian and permission. Officers broke up the 
\ parliament deputy Yuri Afanasyev attempted protest and dragged. 

that proposed a direct presidential demonstrators aboard waiting 
1 election, establishment of private buses. 

property and the turning over In Riga, Latvia's capital, no rallies 
state-run media from party control were held for fears of provoking 

, to editorial collectives. reprisals by troops, said U1dis Smit 
-We're fed up with how we live," of the Latvian People's Front, 

said one demonstrator, Celestine Authorities in the southern Rus-
\ Langovaya, a music teacher in her sian city of Rostov-on-Don refused 

50s. "When (Soviet President Mik- to allow any rallies, and about 100 
, hail) Gorbachev first came to dismayed activists gathered near 

power, I believed in him, but the local Communist Party head
j things have gotten worse for mil- quarters to hand out leaflets, the 
• lions of people." official Tass news agency said . 

. ,. .. 
JAN CRIST, R.N., M.A. 

Owner, Counlelor 
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Governors seek support for education 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

nation's governors put their stamp 
Sunday on national education 
goals, but got no encouragement 
from the Whjte House for the 
prospect of fmancial help from a 
"peace diyidend.-

·Our aim is excellence in educa
tion," said GOv. Bill Clinton of 
Arkansas, as he offered the goals to 
the National Governors' Associa
tion for approval. 

The Arkansas Democrat added 
that "I do not believe we will 
achieve (the goals) unless we dra
matically change our behavior.· 

The changes referred to by Clinton 
were included in a series of objec
tives that would put the governors 
on record as pressing for specific 
steps toward implementing the 
goals fifSt outlined by President 
George Bush in his State of the 
Union address last month. 

The governors also adopted a res-

Gampaig~ 
. statement 
criticized 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) - A 
Democratic candidate for governor 
who borrowed the Rep\1blicans' 
Willie Horton strategy was forced 
to apologize after the tactic was 
denounced as racist and prejudicial 
to a defendant. 

Gubernatorial hopeful Rep: Bill 
Nelson kicked ' off his campaign 
February 14 by promising to make 
a Florida case involving a black 
defendant into his rival's "Willie 
Horton - only worse.· On Friday, 
he issued his apology. 

The six-term congressman is con
sidered the front-runner among the 
three Democrats seeking a chance 
to challenge first-term Republican 
Gov. Bob Martinez. 

Horton, who had spent 10 years in 
prison iii Massachusetts for mur
der, escaped during a furlough in 
1987 and raped a Maryland woman 
and assaulted her fiance. A com
mercial during President George 
Bush's 1988 campaign blamed 
Democrat Michael, Dukakis for the 
tragedy. 

The ad pictured Horton, a black 
man - which critics said was a 
tactic to stir racial fears . When 
Nelson likened a Florida police 

olution urging the president to 
allocate any defense budget sav
ings toward education as well as 
reducing the federal 'budget deficit 
and other domestic needs. 

"We have to get this peace divi
dend," said Gov. Roy Romer of 
Colorado, "or else we're going to 
have to make some other change in 
this country's policies or else we're 
not going to close the gap that 

attempt to get the governors to 
adopt a resolution that urged the 
'president to "direct substantial 
federal resources from defense to 
educational needs and other pro
ductivity investments." 

"Otherwise, I don't believe we are 
going to get the attention of the 
federal establishment in helping us 
meet the goals we have today,· 
Romer said. 

, ted" we ve crea . At a state dinner at th~ White 
Romer worked with fellow Demo- , House, Bush toasted the governors 

cratic Gov. Mario Cuomo of New and what he called "our commit
York in drafting the resolution. ment to work together toward ... 
Cuomo did not attend the ' NGA .an Alperican education system 
session. that is second to none.· 

The resolution called on the presi- "We came together not as Republi-
dent "to dedicate the peace divi- cans and Democrats, not as parti
dend in a balanced manner san competitors, but as fellow chief 
between the ·federal budget deficit, executives with our hearts and 
education and other productivity minds focused on a single goal; the 
investments." future of our kids, the future of our 

Earlier, Romer faHed in an country," said Bush. 

Duarte'Dead 

Iowa Gov. Terry Branstad, the 
governors' chairman, said, "We all 
expect that there's a lot of work 
ahead of us." He raised his glass to 
both the president and Barbara 
Bush, saying, "I think we recog
nize that the first lady may have 
had some influence on the presi
dent in this area." 

The governors were returning to 
the White House Monday to meet 
with Bush. 

Among the earliest reaction to the 
governors' action was sharp critic
ism from Timothy Dyer, executive 
director of the National Association 
of Secondary School Principals. 

"America's governors receive an 
A-plus for rhetoric, but faif ec0-

nomics," said Dyer. "Their IO'ls 
are lofty, patriotic, noble and cer
tairily what we all would like. 
However, without resources they 
are merely wishes." 

Former President Ronald Reagan and then-Vice at Walter Reed Army Medical Hospital In Washing
President George Bush visit with former Salvado- ton In this July 1988 photo. Duarte, who had battled 
ran President Jose Napoleon Duarte and his wife liver cancer for months, died Friday. He was 64. 

Reagan'tape supports . Poindexter 
slaying to the Horton case, the WASHINGTON CAP) - Former President Ronald 
same cha.rges arose. Reagan repeatedly endorsed false letters to Congress 

Poindexter, facin~ trial March 5 on charges of 
conspiracy, obstructing Congress and making false 
statements, sent responses to Congress in 1986 that 
embraced McFarlane's letters of the previous year. 

Nelson sought to blame Martinez in his videotaped testimony for Johrr Poindexter's 
for the case of Charles Street, who Iran-Contra trial. 
is accuaed of killing two pade.. The leUera, .written by former national security 
County police officers in 1988, 10 adviser Robert McFarlane and which form the basis 
days after he was rele'ased from · of one of the criminal .charges against PoindeXter, 
prison earl~ because of overcrowd- categorically deny that Ol1ver. North was raising 
ing. money or giving military advice to the Nicaraguan 

The officers were killed after they rebels. 
went to subdue a man seen throw- Reagan said he does not know to this day that the 
ing rocks. Police .said the officers' letters were false . He ,also said he did not know that 
killer took a revolver away from McFarlane, Poindexter's predecessor .in the Reagan 
one of them and fired at least White House, pleaded gu,i1ty to crimes in connection 
seven shots, wounding them in the ' with the letters or that the Tower Board that 
head and shoulders, above their Reagan appointed three years ago concluded that 
bulletproof vests. North had been assisting the Contras militarily. 

In ·!tis videota.peli deposition, which was released 
Iast .Thursday, Reagan offered virtual 'testimonials 
to his former aides. Iran-Contra prosecutor Dan' 
Webb was unable to keep the former president from 
injecting numerous statements that were favorable 
to Poindexter. 

"If the information that Robert McFarlane provided 
to Congress ... contained lies . . . would it still be 
your belief that John Poindexter should readopt 
those false statements?". Webb askl)d. 

"I 'have. a great deal of confidence in the man who 
was quoted as sending these letters, McFarlane," 
Reagan responded . 

. , 
. ... . . 

The University Symphony Orchestra 
Faculty Wind Septet, soloists 
James DPcon, conductor 

Program 
Tchaidoysky: Symphony No.6 ("Pathetique") 
Martin: Concerto for Seven Winds . 

Wednesday, February 28, 1990 8:00 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 
Free Admission; no tickets required 

The spirit of 
free people in 
song and dance 
These 80 singers, dancers 
and musicians draw 
on one of the richest 
sources of folklore in 
the world '- legends 
and traditions of the 
Russian cossack peoples. 

"It was a thrilling 
performance: 
the vocal numbers 
were on the level of 
opera singing and 
the dance scenes 
- virtuoso pieces. 
- Nordsee-Zeitung. 

W. Germany 

Monday 
February 26 
8 p.m. 

• 640 X 480 VGA Video 
• 80286 Processor 
·1 MBRAM 

TONIGHT 
Tickets Available 
Supported by National 
Endowment for the Arts 

This event qualifies for 
Hancher's Senior Citizen and 
Youth discounts. 

UI Students receive a 20% 
discount on all Hancher events 
and may charge to their 
University accounts. 

For ticket information 

Call 335-1160 
or toll·free in iowa outside low. CUy 

I-S00·HANCHER 

ancher 

Slate Academic Ensemble 01 Rostov. USSR 
ANATOlY IWAsov. Artistic Director 

• FlUQr'escent Backlit Seteen 
, 7 $erlal Port 
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,'. MS DOS 3.3+ 
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NICARAGUA ELECTIONS 

Free will or fraud? 
Nicaraguan citizens crowded polling places 8Wlday under the 

watchful eyes of some 3,000 international observers, to decide 
between the ruling Sandinista government and the 14-party 
opp08ition coalition UNO. But as results from the "democra
tic" elections began to trickle in late Sunday, it was still 
uncertain whether the fate of Nicaragua rested in the will of 
its people or in the grip of Sandinista President Daniel Ortega. 

Regardless of who wi.ns, or how, the election results may 
present serious problems for the Bush administration. 
Extended scrutiny by the large delegation of observers has 
intensified pressure on the U.S. government to officially 
recognize the winners. Former President Jimmy Carter has 
given Bush his "strong recommendation" that the U.S. should 
move toward quick "reconciliation" with the Nicaraguan 
government if the elections are pronounced "honest and fair." 

Since the U.S. has worked for years to topple the Sandinista 
government, Carter's urgings obviously assume an Ortega 
win. And, considering Ortega's strong hold on the mechanisms 
of power in that COWltry, Carter's implicit prediction is a 
rather solid bet. His faith in the chances of a truly fair 
election, on the other hand, is less justifiable. 

Although the observers have thus far called the election 
process "clean," Ortega has already: 

.banned a polling firm that gave UNO candidate Violeta 
Barrios de Chamorro a significant lead in the presidential 
race, 

• ousted selected 'unfavorable' members of the observation 
delegation, 

• presided over a registration process that has yielded more 
registered voters than eligible adults, and 

• placed severely debilitating legal and economic constraints 
on the UNO campaign. 

Opposition leaders worried openly this weekend that even 
intensive ove1'$ight would be insufficient to prevent the 
Sandinistas from skewing results in rural areas, where 
Chamaroo enjoys the heaviest support. Yet, Carter and other 
members of the delegation insist that the elections will 
produce a credible victor. 

If, as widely expected, Ortega and the Sandlnistas prevail, the 
Bush administration is in a serious predicament. With a 
former U,S. president publicly calling for "reconciliation," it 
will be difficult for the U.S. to avoid recognizing the 
Sandinistas' "legitimacy" and continue economlc sanctions. 

However, because Ortega ' has not agreed to end arms 
shipments to EI Salvador and the fate of the politically 
homeless Contras remains, in part, the United States' 
responsibility, "reconciliation" with Ortega at this point 
entails a serious and unwise deviation from one of the major 
U.S. foreign policy goals for the last decade. 

A surprise Chamarro victory would also be problematic, 
however, because Sandinista candidates have publicly vowed 
not to relinquish their government positions. Under those 
circumstances, and with Ortega retaining full control over the 
Nicaraguan military, Chamarro may call upon the U.S to help 
enforce a transition of power necessitated by the 'will of the 
people.' 

That situation could revive the bitter debate over funding for 
the Contras, or, considering their current state of disarray, 
raise the possibility of more direct means of U.S. involvement. 

Recognition of Ortega would be a bitter pill for Bush to 
swallow, and it is being nearly force-fed by Carter and the 
other members of the observer delegation. But, regardless of 
this election's outcome, enforcement of the people's will 
virtually guarantees the eventual removal of Ortega and the 
Sandinistas, and the fulfillment of a major Bush administra
tion goal. 

Jay Culnl 
Editor 

FALKLANDS 

Shelving hostilities 
About ten days ago, Argentina and Britain decided to resume 

diplomatic relations, broken off during the Falklands War 
eight years ago. But they have more to do to completely 
resolve the dispute that made them fight i~ the first place. 

Argentina's President Menem's election campaign was 
marked with fierce anti-Britain rhetoric. Argentina, he had 
said, would not deal with Britain unless Britain gave up 
claims on the Malvinas (the Argentine name for the 
Falklands). So biB olive branch to Margaret Thatcher seemed 
a bewildering about-face. 

Menem and Thatcher are simply trying to be good politicians. 
Menem is looking two years down the road when Europe will 
be a single market - and one that contains the new economic 
superpower, th~ resurgent Gennany. Argentina needs interna
tional investment to bolster its bedraggled economy, and 
continued hostilities with Britain will effectively block any 
dealing with the ElEC. 

Thatcher, at the moment, has her hands full with another 
British colony, Hong Kong. She is grappling, and not very 
successfully at that, with the Chinese dragon, and so is more 
than willing to put the F~Ik1ands on the shelf for now. 

But this rapprochement of convenience has not removed the 
cause of the problem - the question of sovereignty over the 
islands that started the war, And unless that is settled 
ami~ly, reconciliation will not be complete. , 
VI.hw •• Galtonde 
EdltQr'.' Writer 
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Reynolds pitchmen do it again 
NE\\7 

'Forbes,.. -t 
. eO~ 

:d s~I 
'tOO1"W"".:.:a., 
eoterpria; 
attack __ -t 

O ne job you don't need to 
bother offering me, 
thanks but no thanks, 
is public relations 

spokesperson for the R.J. Reynolds 
Tobacco Co. 

Last week, The Washington Pv~t 
obtained and published Reynolds' 
market ing plan to test a new brand 
of cigarettes called Dakota. The 
plan states that Dakota is specific
ally designed to "replace Marlboro 
as the brand of choice among 
female smokers 18-24." Marlboro, 
manufactured by Philip Morris 
Companies Inc., has for years been 
successfully promoted by a rugged 
cowboy, riding a horse manfully 
through the mountains of Montana 
and contentedly smoking Marlboro 
cigarettes. 

Apparently, Reynolds' marketing 
research has detennined that the 
segment of our population that is 
most susceptible to the lures of the 
weed tobacco is not rugged cowboys 
riding horses manfully through the 
mountains of Montana, but rather 
"virile females" (Reynolds' own 
amazing tenn) in their early 20s, 
white, poor and uneducated, who 
like to watch Roseanne and eve
ning soap operas on TV. According 
to Reynolds' marketing plan, this is 
the profile of the targeted Dakota 
smoker: 

Education: No more than high 
school. 

Employment: "Work is a job, not a 
career." Her primary life goal is to 
get married as soon as possible, 

Interests: "Partying with friends; 
dancing, going to clubs and baTS; 
cruising; watching television; shop
ping at the mall ." 

Live Entertainment: "Drag races; 

J.L. 
McClure 
motocross; motorcycle races; hot 
rod shows; cycle shows; tractor 
pulls, monster trucks; wrestling, 
tough man competitions," Essen
tially, spending time "with her 

.boyfriend doing whatever he is 
doing." 

The essence of the Dakota cam
paign - set to begin test market
ing in Houston in April - is to 
attract those women who feel both 
an economic and personal lack of 
control over their lives and who, 
therefore, are vulnerable to impli
cit promises, e.g. smoking cigaret
tes is a means to power, success 
and happiness. It is at once laugh
able and detestable. 

It is also, of course, not new. In 
fact, just last month Reynolds was 
pilloried by a public outcry that 
followed its announcement to mar
ket another new brand of cigaret
tes, Uptown, specifically targeting 
blacks, who, like poor, white 
women, have been identified by 
cigarette companies as most vul
nerable to cigarette advertising. 
Uptown - originally set to appear' 
this month in Philadelphia - has, 
at least temporarily, been shelved. 
. But that's not all of Reynolds' 

public relations problems. New 
York City's Consumer Affairs Com
missioner, Mark Green, last week 
made public a stinging letter he 
fIred off to the company, condemn
ing its current campaign for Camel 

1he essence 0\ 
the OaKota 
campaign is to 
attract those 
women who feel 
both an economic 
and personal lack 
of control over 
their lives. 

cigarettes that features "Smooth 
Character," a cartoon camel who is 
sometimes adorned in a tuxedo, 
sometimes wearing sunglasses, but 
always smoking a cigarette and 
always accompanied by an attrac
tive young woman. 

"As the father of two young chil
dren and the new Commissioner of 
Consumer Affairs," Green wrote, 
"I am appalled at your 'Smooth 
Character' Camel advertising cam
paign that risks addicting children 
to cigarettes." He charged Rey
nolds with "inducing children to 
smoke," asking rhetorically, "Who 
watches and talks about cartoon 
characters, kids or adults? Who is 
impressionable enough to associate 
smoking and success and money, 
kids or adults?" 

(Reynolds might respond, "virile 
females" who enjoy "cruising," 
"shopping at the mall" and "tough 
man competitions" - but I doubt 
it.) 

And then, heaped onto the parti
cular charges leveled against RJ. 
Reynolds, the Secretary of Health 

and Human Serviet's, Dr. Louis 'f, I FO~ 
Sullivan, last w pk Wl1nt ~f()~ ~ \U:ll£ 
Sel\l\te Laoor and \-\uman'R.e_. 'at-ueatlJ 
~!\ oll\mi\.t~ to del\Il\ll\~~. I neve 
ally tbe whole igarette in by we him 
presPnting \hI' r.,<mlls. ' to'd F 
and Health: A Natl lillie ~I 8UCC 
Report," conducted by blS BgeIlCJ, 'ef of 
Tha t report ti ma(es thet · :!cutiV 
cigarette smoking costs the na~ !.on fOrll 

$52 billion each year in heilib &bier 
costs or lime lost fr om work, about Inc. 
$221 per person, smoker and nODI- \he 
moker alike. 

Sullivan attacked the cigaretla 
companies as immoral and irres
ponsible. "Cigarettes are the 0lIl1 
legal product," Sullivan testified, 
Mthat when used as intended callie 
death," adding that the companie! ~ 
- which together spend a stap. 6unlds.y, 
ing $6.9 million a day in advem.. 
ing - are "trading death for 
corporate profits, n 

Brennan Dawson, a spokespel'Ql 
for the Tobacco Institute, which 
represents the tobacco industry, 
responded by saying the govern
ment's findings are flowed in t", 
ways. "'l'here are no data to back 
up the claims that smokers ovel1l
tilize the health-care system," she 
said. "Secondly, people's produc
tivity and lifestyle are persollli 
matters and do not result in a COlI 
to society. Smokers pay their own 
way." 

Dawson's is another job l'djustu 
soon not be olTered, thanks but 110 

thanks. I simply can't imagine 
having to utter the words "smok· 
ers pay their own way" with ~ .. 
the semblance of a straight face. '1' 
J.l. McClure's column appears Mon 
day on the ViewpOints page, 
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Orlando SentinellDana 

South Africa's dilemma may defy solutio 
J OHANNESBURG, South Africa - Five yea r ago, when I lell. 

South Africa on my fi rst visit, I was as pessimistic as can be 
imagined on this country's future. 

The massacre at Langa had triggered a wave of violence that 
would lead to a national state of emergency; black-on-black violence 
which has thus far taken 3000 lives just in the province of Natal was on 
the rise, with the government sitting back and relishing the prospect of 
violent black disunity. 

Within the African National Congress, talk was heard about moving 
against so-called "soil. targets" - shopping centers, movie theaters, 
even schools - rather than restricting operations to military installa
tions. 

Jeff Greenfield 
And the Nalional Party government of President P.W. Botha appeared 

unwilling to do more than abolish "petty" apartheid rules, such as bans 
. on interracial .rtarriage and the use of public amenities such as 
beaches. 

Now, the ground has shifted; now, the National Party has made a 
decisive break with the foundations of apartheid; now, issues such as 
voting rights for blacks and a commitment to end white domination are 
the official policy of the ruling party. 

And now Nelson Mandela and the leadership of the African National 
Congress and other once-forbidden groups are invited to participate as 
equals in charting the country's future. 

This is cause for hopei it is not, however, cause for exce88ive optimism. 
What remains to be resolved is, in some waya, even more daunting than 
what has already been accomplished. 

The political dilemma is hard enough. President F.W. de IQerk has 
made it c1t'llf that a simple Mone man, one vote" electoral system will 
not work in South Africa, in his view, some constitutional protection for 
the white minority is absolutely essential. 

He points to the "undemocratic" prou>ction for amall states embedded 
in the U.S. Constitution. the SenAte exists to give Imall atatel far more 

• ·.of 

- -~ 

power than their numbers would merit. 
But can race be the basis for disproportionate power in a nation trying , 

to abandon its supremacist past? Will separate voting rolls or separate 
legislative 'houses form a basis for a grand compromi~e? 

Hard 88 that question is, the nature ofthe beliefs of black leaders could 
pose even harder problems. Nelson Mandt'la, Waller Si ulu and the 
other old lions of the ANC are bound to an ideology that aeeml 
remarkably out of place in a world where Communism is abllDdonillll"' 
its deepest beliefs even within the Kremlin. 

Western editorialists have already expressed uneasiness with Mande
la's post-release embrace of the South Mrican Communist party. And 
his strong support for the nationalization of enterpriseR such as 
and mines has raised this conundrum: Since economic aid from _\._--... 
is likely to be flowing into Eastern Europe, and since Western nat.i01llIl 
lack either the appetite or the wallet to pour in aid, South 
economic future - particularly for blacks - lies in growth . 

Spend a half-day in a township such as AI xnndra, where there i8 
real work, and ' you cannot help but wish for basic i"V"Dh""",t 
massive seale. The growth of black trade uniona, 8urh 
Workers and the Congress of South Mrican Trade Uni 
that in a politically free South Mrica, the wretched "'''T.I"itAl.i ... oIi 

workers could be relegated to history. But even in a system where 
discrimination and wage slavery are abolished, there will be 
progress without investment: and there will be no investment withouU 
senlC that the new government, whatever its complexion , will not be 
looking to nationalize the first risk-takers who come into the country· 

South Africa is a country of breathtaking riches. Were it not for the 
suppression of black enterprise, intelligence and political rightt, i\ 
would long ago have taken its place aa one of the economic giants oftht 
world. 

It has the chance, for the first time in its history, to (ulfill that destillJ 
now. For the first time, there is a chance for something other th .. 
oppres8ion or bloodshed. If it cannot find ita way now, at thia time tl 
promise, then God help South Mrica. 

Jell Greenfield's syndicated column appears on MOlldays on th. Vlewpolnll 
page 

.. 
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NEW YORK (AP) - Malcolm 
'Forbes, the multimillionaire maga
,line owner, motorcyclist, balloonist 
and self-proclaimed ·capitalist 
tool" who reveled in life and free 
enterprise, has died of a heart 
\ttack at age 70. 
j Forbes died in his sleep Saturday 
afternoon at his 40-acre estate in 
'far Hills, N.J. IcoIm Forbe 
~ "Death happens to everyone but Ma • 
we never believed it would happen 
'" him~ways defied the odds: six world ballooning records. He 
~d F~~D' Malcolm Jr., who owned 68 motorcycles and made 
Will sUcce\.. ':.ris father as editor in the first motorcycle tour of China. 
:chief of forbes magazine and chief He globe-trotted with movie stan 
esec:utive officer of Forbes Inc. The and heads of state aboard his 
~ formerly was president and gold-fixtured, helicopter-equipped 
&bief operating officer of Forbes yacht, the Highlander. 
Inc. and deputy editor in chief of , But he also was gracious to every
\he magazine. day folks, like Libby Rook, a man

"What he wanted inscribed on his agement consultant from Vienna, 
loqlbstone says it all: 'While alive, Va., who marked her 44th birthday 
)Ie lived,'" Malcolm Jr. said at a aboard the Highlander in 1987 
Sunday news conference with his after writing to Forbes on a dare 
kiater and three brothers. from co-workers. 

Actreaa Elizabeth Taylor, a ere- KIt's not how much money you 
quent companion of Forbes, said have but what you do with it," 
Sunday, "I feel like a great light Forbes once said. "The joy of living 
haa been turned off. He was one of is incredible. We work hard at the 
\he beat friends I ever had." things we have to do, so why not 

Among the 1,000 guests at Forbes' take time to enjoy the things we 
$2 million 70th birthday bash last 'want to do?" 
'fall \,n Tangier, Morocco, were 1 don't know anyone who enjoyed 
~i11ionaire developer Donald life so much or gave so much 
Trump, Chrysler Chairman Lee back,· said Barbara Walters, who 
Iacocca and former Secretary of was a guest at the birthday bash. 
State Henry Kiaainger. ~e whole world will miaa MaI
, Various estimates placed the colm, who brought humanity to the 
,..orth of Forbes, chairman and capitalist system: industrialist 
chief shareholder of Forbes Inc., at Armand Hammer said in a state
\Dywhere from $400 million to $1 l!1ent_released from Los Angeles, 
billion. He was an enthusiastic champion 
• Whatever the amount, Forbes glee· of free enterprise and emblazoned 
fully relished his riches. his corporate slogan, "Capitalist 

Magazine is 
legacy left 
by Forbes 

NEW YORK(AP)-Forbu mag
azine is the cornerstone of a 
Forbes family empire that 
includes publishing, collections of 
motorcycles and Faberge eggs, a 
palace and an island paradiae. By 
the force of his personality, Mal
colm Forbes made it all work. 

Publishing executives and anaI
ysta said Forbe8 magazine lost its 
best salesman with the death of 
its chairman and editor in chief. 

His journeys by motorcycle and 
hot-air balloon throush notic 
locales, his lavish parties 
attended by heads of state, cele
brities and corporate boeses 
undoubtedly helped create excite
ment about his flagship maga
zine. 

1'm sure that trickled down to 
advertising orders,· said maga
zine publishing consultant Mar
tin Walker. 

Media analyst John Reidy agreed 
that Forbes' style "helped in a 
m$r way to bring in advertisers 
- there was probably nobody 
quite like that before.· 

But analysts said Forbes also left 
behind a strong organization in 
which he gave increasing respon
sibility to his designated BUcceS

sor, his oldest son Malcolm For
bes, better known as Steve, and 
that the company should thrive. 

Malcolm, who has won four 
awards for economi.c forecasting 
from USX Corp., announced Sun
day he would take over as chair
man and chief executive of both 
the magazine and the company 
and as editor in chief of Forbe8. 

He made the first free flight over Tool: on his helicopters, balloons, 
thanks but IIfI Beijing in a hot-air balloon and set even his clothing and luggage. 
can't imagine 

own w;r:t~8~ ~Id front may cause another 

"While the death of Malcolm 
Forbes is a 1088 to journalism and 
certainly to the company he did 
so much to build, one can fully 
anticipate that that his company 
will continue to do very well," 
said Marshall Loeb, managing 
editor of Fortune, a key competi
tor to Forbes magazine. 

of a straight face. ' liftoff dela for shuttle Atlantis 
column appears MOIl- ~ Y 

page. CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) - The countdown resumed Sunday for 
\he nighttime launch of shuttle Atlantis after technicians fixed a 
lcomputer problem that caused a fourth postponement of the secret 
military mission 31 seconds before liftoff. 

But forecasters said a cold front was expected to bring clouds and high 
winds, reducing to only 40 percent the chances that weather would be 
good enough to launch the shuttle with its spy satellite early Monday. 

~ Despite the gloomy forecast, shuttle managers in midafternoon gave 
the go-ahead for the launch team to pump 528,000 gallons of liquid 
byd~gen and )jquid oxygen into Atlantis' cavernous fuel tank for 

,another try. 
The four delays were the most in Il shuttle launch since the Challenger, 

which was postponed seven times and launched on the eighth try to 
explode shortly after lift off Jan, 28, 1986, kilUng all seven astronauts. 

Contributing to the decision to load fuel was the fact that Monday 
loffered the best weather odds of the next three days. The odds drop to 
just 20 percent on Tuesday and Wednesday, forecasters said. 

.I Clouds could block a spectacular view o{the IitWfffor residents on the 
East Coast as far north as New Jersey; in clear weather, they could see 
the shuttle's fiery exhaust climbing on a course a few hundred miles off 

\the coast. 
Bad weather and the illne88 of Atlantis' commander resulted in 

'Postponements Thursday, Friday and Saturday, The weather was 
perfect early Sunday before liftoff was halted ~y the computer problem 
with 31 seconds to go. 
• The computer is one of two used by the Air Force to provide 
information on the shuttle's course after liftoff, If the vehicle strayed off 

' track and threatened a populated area, a range safety officer would 
,send a radio signal to blow it up so pieces would fall harmlessly into the 
Atlantic. 

• Mission rules require that both computers be operating for a launch, 
with the one that failed serving as a backup. 

Capt. Ken Warren, an Air Force spokesman, reported Sunday that the 
~trouble had been traced to bad software. ' 

"The computer is up and we're ready to support a launch," Warren 
said. 

ACUPUNCfURE 

STOP 
SMOKING 
Call todlly for info. 

on IJow you am flUit 
with iust Onl! visit, 

Vtry illfordllble. 

• Pain Control 
• Holistic Medicine 

710 S. Dubuque 
354-6038 

, 

G.M.A.T. 
MATH REVIEW 

Five 2 hours sessions beginning 
March 5, 7-9 pm a the 

Wesley House 

$50 for all five sessions. 
For more infonnation call 

Mark Jones, 354-0316 
Masters D~e in MAth 

20 years' teaching experience 

Forbes magazine was started two 
years before Malcolm Forbes was 
born. 

His father, Scottish immigrant 
Bertie Charles Forbes, was a 
syndicated financial journalist for 
a New York newspaper and 
started the magazine in 1917, 

Malcolm Forbes, born Aug. 19, 
1919, became associate publisher 
of the magazine in 1947. When 
B.C. Forbes died, he was suc
ceeded by his oldest son, Bruce, 
and Malcolm moved up to the 
posts of editor and publisher. 

Bruce died in 1964, and Malcolm 
took over as head of the family 
company and the magazine, 
which at the time had about 800 
ad pages a year and a circulation 
of 100,000. 

~ v.th Tom' and DatreI' 
IMU-CDR III <neod to IMI Room) 

5:30 10 6:30 pm 
• Dealing with Anger 

Februlry 28, 1 teo 
• Understanding Doubt 

M.rch7,ll1" 
• Coping with Desire 

March 14, 111" 
• Dr. T .. lIoft-PIItor Flnt ~rt.n Chu"" 
'Dr. DI",. y~ """', \lINE 

FINAL REDUcnONS 
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U
P to?5%Off 
Clothing, Shoes & AcceSsories 

for men and women. 

Affordable Fashion for Men and Women 
dubuque street plaza downtown Iowa city 
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Law bans smoking on U.S. flights· 
Associated Press 

A smoking ban on virtually all domestic U.S. flights 
took effect Sunday amid both relief and grumbling, 
and the phrase ·Smoking or non-smolring?" all but 
disappeared from the Bps of ticket agents. 

"If the plane starts to go down, I'm lighting one up," 
said Dave Noeth of New York City, a traveler at 
LaGuardia Airport. 

The federal ban, in force since 1988 on flights ofles 
than two hours, now applies to 99.8 percent of 
domestic flights - the only exception being flights to 
Alaska and Hawaii of more than six houn. Overseas 
fights are not affected. 

1t's wonderful. It's for the health of everyone,~ said 
Eastern Airlines flight attendant Nancy Roberson of 
Charleston, S.C. "I think there are more pleased 
people than not. All the passengers tell me about it." 

Michael Barnett, an Eastern ticket agent in Miami, 
said the elirnination of smoking and non-smoking 
sections made his life a bit easier. ~ow we just 
issue seats," he said. 

Supporters of the ban say separate smoking sections 
do not adequately shield non-smoking pa sengers 
and crew members from cigarette s moke. Critics 
argue that smokers' rights are being trampled on. 

"I don't think it's fair," said Gail Fiore of Hunting
ton, N.Y., as she arrived at LaGuardia. "l pay the 
same fare as a non-smoker and there should be a 
section for it. They're giving all the non-smokers all 
the rights and taking away all of ours.· 

Added her huaband, Hugo: "Ev n in the service they 
gave you a JO-minute moke break." 

Other smokers took a more resigned approach, even 
if nicotine withdrawal pangs are likely to bring new 
meaning to the term white-knuckle flying. 

.. fthey say you don't smoke, yO\\ don't smoke," said 
Rich Meadows of Ridgecrest, Calif., as he awaited a 
Chicago-bound flight at Los Angeles International 
Airport. 

"1 don't care for it, but that's the way it goes. 111 just 
take some chewing tobacco, which makes the 
8tewardesses mad. It's pretty disgusting, but it's 
something to do." 

Dan Lauria, a spoke man for the Tobacco Institute, 
a lobbying group, said la t week that he had fielded 
many calls from "miserable" smoke"" 

"We are telling the people the law is the law," he 
said. "We're telling people not to smoke in the 
bathroom. It's dangerous to the plane." 

Longtime smoker Joanne Sharpie of Omaha, Neb .. 
arriving in Miami, said she managed not to light. up 
during the flight. "After sbout three houn you get 
those anxiety pangs. But rYe gone eight hoW'S," he 
said. 

Sharples, who said he ha tried four times to quit 
smoking and plana to try again. id she under-
stands non-smokers' d sire to hreathe clean air. 

"l wish they would do the same thing for women 
who wear an abundance of perfume: she said. "I 
can understand certainly a smoke-free America, a 
drug-free America and a perfume-free America!" 
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ELTON JOlIN 

SMITBEREENS 

FASTER 
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LENNY KRAVITZ 

REQUIEM FOR 
THE AMERICAS 

IN STOCK AND ON SALE TUESDAY! * MIDNIGHT OIL - "BLUE SKY MINING" 
$11.97 CD' $6.97 CASS • 

50°/& OFF ON ALL BUDGET LP'S! 
WHILE THEY LAST, SAVE 5()o,v ON ALL 

BUDGET LP'81 COI.I,ECTORS ITEMS. OUT 
OF PRINT TITLE$ AND MORE - ALL 1/2 OFFI 

ACT NOW! SALE PRICES END MARCH 4THI 
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1f7i t! = PC E!~ctroniCS . - ~,-av~ 

• 
A top quality IBM Compatible 80286,12 MHz Comput~r 

• 
AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE 
"Stop in today and let me put my 17 years of 
experience with computers to work for you ... 
Ray Novick, president, The Electronics Cave 

Costs over 20% Less 
Operates over 15% Faster 

and ' 
. Better Construc;tion 

than EPSON lie available 
through the University discount program. 

80286 12MHZ Intro. System $899 
2 Floppy Drives, your choice 

230 WaH Power Supply 
101 Keyboard 

MonoctV'ome Monitor 
Parallel Port 

80286 12MHZ Basic System $1299 
1 Floppy Drive, 140 Meg. Hard Drive 

230 wah Power SUpply 
1 0 1 Keyboard 

80286 20MHZ & 80386 Cave Computers in Stock: Monochrome Monitor 
Parallel Port .0. 

EPSON 118 CAVE PC Multi VO Card 

12.8 14.7 15% faster , 
10.7 13.4 25% faster WE SERVICE ~ 

32.9 m sec. 

456.3 Kblsec. 

loppy Drives 
by Fujitsu 

3.5- 720K or 1.44 Meg. $99.95 All with 
5.25- 1.2 Meg. $99.95 FIWlnstallstion 
5.25" 360K $89.95 ($25 vave) 

ard Drive 

Seagate ST 251-140 Meg. (28m sec. access) $449 
Seagate ST 4096 80 Meg. (28m sec. access) $799 
Seagate ST 225 20 Meg. (65m sec. access) $249 

FI'8III(JStallBtlon ($50 vslw) 

• (controller extra K needed) 

Data Technology XT Hard Drive 
Controller supports 2 drives 

Westem Digital WD1006 
1:1 interleave supports 

2 floppies, 2 hard drives 

Avatex 300/120012400 Baud 
Intemal- $129.95 
extemal· $139.95 

Power Supplies 

XT COfl1)atble 150 watt $69.95 Both with 
A'I ':&"1- 230 $99.95 FfNlnstallatlon "compa~ watt ($25 V/l1ue) 

Logitech Dexxa serial mouse $49.95 
Logltech C9 serial mouse $89.95 
('''''''' MmI/I'Y) 

. 
Electronics Caw 101 Keyboard 
"The best keyboard I have used 

In 17 years, " Ray Novick. 
XT/AT compatble 

$99.95 

HOURS 
Mon..n... 

• CDpI.,. ..... 
optlce _nlng 11"" , 

• VCR lI.d oIMIlng 
.nd ,.".....". 
cMcIII$2U' 

4 business hour turn around (or lessl) 
on all Electronics Cave computer systems. 
Our factory traIned teChs can sstvice aU IBM PC's and (X)npatb/fJ$. 

FEBRUARY SPECIAL - PC Computer Tune-up , 
• clean and align floppy drives 
• clean and adjJst monnor 
• test memory and VO ports 
• test and optimize hard drive $199~'95 

onitor 
Emerson EM 3200 Amber $99.95 Emerson EM 1410 Color VGA $339 
72Ox350 resolution 640x480 resolution -
BOCA MlCGA card $79.95 BOCA VGA card $179 
w/parallel port . 

INTRODUCTORY $149 .. ' ' ~';' ,.:', INTRODUCTORY $499 
SPECIAL fOr ~ . )~~.. PECIAL 1or§Q11J 

Emerson EM 1420 $519 NEC MultiSync 3D $799 
800x600 resqlution 1024x768 resolution 
Genoa Super VGA card $299 Genoa Super VGA card $299 

INTRODUCTORY $799 
SPECIAL for BOTH 

INTRODUCTORY $999 
SPECIAL for BOTH 

rinters 

panasonlc 1180 
9 pin dot matrix 
192C.P.S. 
Near letter CJ.IaIIty mode 
pustvpull tractor feed 
2K buffer 

Panasonlc 1124 
24 pin dol matrix 
192C.P.S. 
Near letter CJ.IaIIty mode 
pustvpull tractor.leed 

$229 

$349 

6K buffer (expandable to 32K) 

Panasonlc 1624 
same as 1124 
with 16" carriage 

$549 

by Archive 
40 Meg. AT $3~ 
80 Meg. AT $599 

/0 Card 
2 serial and 2 parallel port 

OR 
YOUR CHOICE 

$59.95 
1 serial, 1 parallel and 1 game port fre. i",tlliation ($25 value, 

Surge Protection 
SL WBblier power strips and 6 outlet wall b9xes 

UL listed and city fire code approved 
Panamax "guaranteed" surge proteCtion, Hfetlme warrantY 

• Some ...... ,.. ... Ngletr.lIon ' ... If .... 
-10 d.p Hme. oall 

"",,'IPPrond ... , 
-Looallyownedlftd 

313 S. Dubuque St. 
........ WId .• F".Mj 

Thull. 808; SIt. 1004; 
SUn. 1M • Spelk. reoonIng 

Phone: 337-CAVE (2283) 
UnlYnlty PO'llnd LSO'. eccepIld 

All prtcllind *trY1ce offn good through 314110. -Our"" ,.., 

E 
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A. $339 
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$799 

$299 
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. 
As the Iowa coaches huddled out

.ide their players' locker room 
j before the Indiana game Sunday, 

the women's basketball team could 
be heard inaide, chanting: 

'We can win the Big Ten. Why? 
.Because we are better!" 

The 13th-ranked Hawkeyes eer-
• tainly proved they have a chance at 

the conference title with two huge 
victories this weekend, including a 

j 85-47 rout of the Hoosiers Sunday. 
Iowa scored more points in the 

first half than Indiana could mus
ter in the el)tire game, heading 
into intermission with a 51-18 
lead. 

The Hawkeyes took an early 2-0 
lead on an IS-footer from guard 
Stephanie Schueler, and they 
never looked back. Indiana was 
unable to get into double figures 
until forward Jenny Davis hit two 

• free throws to make the score 
~ 36-11 in Iowa's favor with 5:25 

remaining in' the first period. 
"Of course it was over at the half, 

everyone knows that," Indiana 
coach Jim Izard said. "I think Iowa 

• is playing basketball as gOod as 
anyone in the Big Ten ... They're 

• starting to peak at the right time." 
Leading Iowa in the victory was 

senior forward Franthea Price, 
who chipped in 25 points and 11 
rebounds in the contest. Guard 
Jolette Law had 13 points and 
reserve center Toni Foster added 
11 as the Hawkeyelj moved to 19-5 
overall and 11-3 in the conference. 

That record was boosted by 
another key blowout this weekend. 

Friday, the Hawkeyes faced long
time rival Dhio State in a matchup 
to see if the Buckeyes could take 
over third place in the conference 
and avenge a earlier loss to Iowa 
this season. 

They couldn't. 
In fact, Ohio State couldn't do 

much of anything as Iowa out. 
ecored Ute Buckeyes by 43 points to 
win easily, 94-51. 

Women's Hoops 
Big Ten Standings 

eon ......... 0Ver8I 
T..... W ~ Pet. _ L Pct. 
NofI_tem ........ 11 2 .1148 20 3 .870 
lOW • •.. ,., ................. II 3 :lae 18 5 .782 
Purd ......... " ....... , ... 11 • .783 18 e .TeO 
01010 Slate .............. 10 5 .ae1 18 9 .8010 
MlcIIlgan ................. 8 5 .e.3 17 7 .708 
MlcIIlgan Slate ........ 8 8 ' .0l2Il • ,. .380 
tIIlnol . ...... T ........... 5 8 .367 II 13 .458 
Indl ......................... 4 II .287 10 15 .400 
WlIconoIn ................ 2 12 .143 7 17 ,282 
Mln_ ............... l 12 .on 8 17 .281 ,,-y.-. 

Pu'- 81 , WI_nlln 53 
Mlchlg.n 81. Mlchlg.n S_15e 
Mln_ M , Indiana 87 
low. 94, 01010 Stal. 51 au_,·.a-
NoM_om ae, Purdue 82 
low. 85. Indl.na.7 
lliinolo 81. Wloconoin 78 
Ohio Sial. ae, Mln_ 72 -r·GaNo_om lllIlInol .. 7 p.m, '-".0._ 
Purdue .t MlcIIllI"" 51a"'. 8:30 p.m. 
lllinolall MlchlgJtn, 8:30 p.m. 
Mln_ .1 WI..,.,noln, ~ p,m, 
low •• 1 NoM_tern 7:30 p.m. 
01010 Stal. al Indl.n., 8:30 p,m. au_,'.O._ 
Purdue II Michigan, I p.m. . 
IIlInoio II MlcIIlgan St ... , 1 p.m. 
Mlnneoota at Northwut.m 2 p.m. 
low. at WllCOnoln, 1:30 p.m. 

women's basketball history that 
the Buckeyes have lost two games 
to the same team in one season. 

Iowa outplayed thjlir rivals in 
nearly every statistic, grabbing 44 
rebounds to Ohio State's 38, forc
ing 29 turnovers while committing 
just 14, and stealing the ball 17 
times to the Buckeyes' three steals, 

"We obviously did just about 
everything right," said Iowa coach 
C. Vivian Stringer, who picked up 
her l00th Big Ten win with the 
victory. "As fired up as we were, I 
thought it would only last a few 
minutes. But it proved to be the 

.real difference in the game." 
Law was all over the floor for 

lPwa, scoring a career-high 25 
points in her last game againat 
Ohio State ever. The 5-foot-4 se,nior 
shot 14 of 18 from the field and hit 
three of six free throw!!, but it was 
the defense, she said, that keyed 
the Hawkeyes' win. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Iowa pitcher Tem McFariInd threw. no-hitter 
.. the ~ t.t Texa-Mlngton ~ this 
weekend at the N. Mexico Loboe Invitational. 
IMP9-

The Coyi .. 

Spartans 
defeat· 
Hoosiers 

EAST LANSING, Mieb. (AP)
Steve Smith 8COred 21 points and 
No. 15 Michigan State beet No. 25 
Indiana 72-66 Sunday for itA! mth 
straight Big Ten victory. 

Michigan State', conference win
ning etrea.k it its loqoeet .iDee 
1979. 

The Spart,ana (22-5) atayed a half
lame behind lealue-leadinl 
Purdue at U-3. 

Freahman Calbert Cheaney ICOred 
32 pointA! for Indiana (16-8, 6-8). 

Michipn State never trailed. Matt 
Steipup added 11 paintA! for the 
Spartans, reserve Mark Montpl
ery ICOred 10 and Ken Redfield had 
eight points and nine rebounda. 

Michigan State jumped to a 9-2 

Big Ten Standings 
eo.. ..... o-aII 

T_ W ~ Pet. W ~ I'ct 
~ ... __ ~ 12 3 .aoo 20 
Mlclllgan.. _.. 11 3 .,. 22 
Wlchlgan _ 10 • n. 20 
MIft_ __ .. ,0 5 .. 7 I. 
1IIInoIo .. __ • • .800 11 
ONoS_ ...L- 7 7 IlOO 13 
IndJ-._._._ 8 • 0l2Il I' 
WIoocon*t ___ 3 12 200 13 
IOWOt '12 200 11 NW _ _ . _ 2 13 133 • 

"--",0-
MI ............ ~oIn87 __ 72. _11S 

--"'.0-
Michigan 84, ~_III 
Purdoe 78, 0fII0 State 70 
Mln_ 102. Iowa 80 -y._igen _ 72. IftdIoNt lIS -.-,..
Hlinoll .. Ohio ~, • 30 p In. --,-.
Purdue aliowa. 7 p ,m 

~.-101'- II indlal'ii , 7 P In 
Nonh-".~. 7 P II\. 
Wlchlgan al M1chIgan ...... 7 P m 

6 .aoo 
5 .11& 
5 -• 1tO 

• 780 
II SoI2 

• 1117 

" ... 
I. 440 

I' ao 

lead and wa, ahead 41-28 at 
halftime. Only Cheaney's 22 firat
half pointe kept Indiana in the 
game. 

The HOOIiera cut the gap to 47-39 
with 14 minutes left. but a three
point play by Smith and a bas.ket 
by Montgom ry pushed Michigan 
State'l lead to 52·39 at 12:46. The losing margin was the largest 

ever suffered by Ohio State, and it 
marked the first time in Big Ten 

"It didn't matter what play they 
ran, we were just instantly keyed 

See Women, Page 2B 
low. point guard Jolette LllW dl.he. out • pa .. 
over the head of Indl.n.· .. Vlonda Lewl. at Cerv.r-

Hawk.y. Arena Sunday. Th. H.wka thra.h.d the 
HoosI .... ,85-47. 

Indiana never got cl~r than the 
final score. Pat Graham's basket 
cut the Spartana' lead to 7~ 
with 22 second. left, but a breaka
way dunk by Smith with 20 lie(> 

onds clinched the win. Wrestlers finish regular season with strong showing Poorfree.-throw Ihooting by Michi· 
gan State helped keep Indiana in 
the game. 'nie Spartana made onl1 
18 of 33 free throw8, and miMed 
the front end of tbree 1·and-le in 
the final 2:01. 

Jey N.nd. 
• The Daily Iowan 

Just another day at the office, 
That's how things turned out to be 

for the Iowa wrestling team, as 
they easily disposed of No. 24 
Notre Dame in South Bend, 36-5, 
Sunday night_ It was the fmal meet 

way after being injured for 
awhile," Zaputil said. 

At 126 pounds, No. 3 Hawkeye 
Terry Brands recorded the first of 
two pina for coach Dan Gable's 
squad, when he took care of Mar
cus Gowens 5 minutes, 24 seconds 
into the match. 

"Ostie had a real nice throw. (Weaver) 
nit so hard that his headgear broke." 

At 190, No.3 Brooks Simpson ran 
his unbeaten string to 16 matches 
with a resounding 21-9 m&jor deci
sion over Steve King, before the 
Hawks ended the meet. with their 
second pin of the night. 

4 of the regular season for the third
ranked Hawkeyes, 

The Fighting Irish were not fight. 
ing for long, thanks to a Hawkeye 
team that scored the first 14 points 
of the 'match and improved their 
record to 19-2-l. 

Starting off the match was 
US-pounder Chad Zaputil, who 
decisioned Andy Radenbaugh by a 
score of 6-4. The Centerville, Iowa 
native upped his dual i-ecord to 
13-2, 

"It was nice to get that out ofthe 

"Coach Gable said that I haven't 
been turning people enough," 
Brands said. "I just tried to build 
up a lead." ' 

Next, Iowa's lone top-ranked 
wrestler, 134-pounder Tom 
Brands, recorded a 21-4 technical 
fall over James Posey of the Irish, 
setting the stage for what was 
expected to be the feature match of 
the night. 

That was at 142 pounds, where 
seventh-ranked Hawkeye Troy 
Steiner was edged out by No.3 
all-American Pat Boyd of the Irish, 

2-1. Boyd improved his record to 
25-3 while Steiner is now 25-5. 

Iowa got back in the win column at 
150 pounds, when fifth-ranked 
Doug Streicher destroyed Todd 
Layton 10-2, and 158-pounder 
Keith Trammel defeated Todd 
Tomazic of Notre Dame, 8-3. 
Trammel, who upped his record to 
11-6-2, was only a little satisfied 
with his perfonnance. 

"I didn't want to have any take
downs against me," Trammel said. 
"But a win is a win." 

'Gophers pay , Iowa back ~ in full 
Brye, MIII.r 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa basketball had been bullying Minnesota and 
• coach Clem Haskins when the Gophers traveled to 
~ Carver-Hawkeye Arena the past three seasons. But 

this time, the 18th-ranked team decided to take a 
few swings of their own - literally - clobbering the 
Hawkeyes 102-80. 

During the contest, a gym bag full of elbows found 
t Uleir mark, Iowa forward dames Moses got a 

mindful slap after taunting Gopher center Bob 
Martin, and 7-foot Hawkeye center Les Jepsen was 

a left with a souvenir - a shiner under his left eye. 
. Official Tom Rucker had to gather both teams 

'around the free-throw line midway through the 
'*ODd half to remind them to watch their p's and 

q's. And with only one minute gone in the contest, 
the Minnesota bench was whistled for a technical 
foul, one of three T's on· the Gophers during the 
game. 

"We try to get up in your chest and play pressure 
defense, and sometimes elbows get high," Haskins 
said. "Sometimes. I think the temperature gets 
inside some people. 

"I, think the officials did a nice job of controlling 
things." 

After losing by a combined total of 94. points in the 
last three games at Carver, and earning a reputation 
for stumbling on the road, Haskins said his team 
was looking forward to changing that trend. 

'We've taken a licking here for the last three 
seasons," Haskins Said, "and I think we've won 

See a ...... , Page 2B 

Erica Wenand 
The Dally Iowan 

around Carver-Hawkeye Arena: ton, who just looked at him. 
laughed 8J}d tossed the ball to a 
teammate. But it won the small 
blond the cheers of the crowd. 

"Who's that little blond kid, No. 
201" "Why doesn't he have his 

About five minutes of Saturday's Dame on the back of his jersey?" 
Iowa-Minnesota game had "What's his name? Jeff Devine? I 
elapsed when Jeff Devine took' thought be W88 a ball boy." 
his warm-up jacket off, revealiDl No, the junior walk-()n, listed at 
jersey No. 20 without a name on 5-foot-8 in the program, W88n't a . 
the beck. ball boy. But his size co\\!d lead 

A minute later, 88 the small many people to that assumption. 
blond took to the court for Including lOme of the Minnesota 
second-string point guard Dale ' players. . 
Reed, comments could be heard Devine faced 6-foot. 7 Willie Bur-

-I figured they'd be on my Bide 
here at home," Devine said. "Of 
course if I get in on the road 
they1l tear me apart.· 

Devine squared oft' against Min
nesota guard Melvin Newbern, to 
whom the Iowa junior soon 
turned the ball over. 

See DevIne. Page 2B 

Dan G.bI. 
low. wr.ltllng coach Fourth-ranked heavyweight John 

Ooetendorp moved to 29-1 on the 
year by dominating Chuck Weaver 

Meanwhile, Gable appeared to be a in 0:36. This gave the Hawlteyes 
little more pleased. "Trammel had their winninB margin of 36-5. 
some flurries and represented UII in "Ostie had a real niee throw," 
a real nice fashion." he said. Gable said. "(Weaver) hit so hard 

At167,fourth-rankedBartChelea- that his headgear broke." 
vig decieioned No. 13 Mark Girardi Iowa will now begin concentrating 
by a count of 1!l-4, giving Iowa a on the Big Ten Championship at 
more than comfortable 24-3 cush- Northwestern in two weeks. The 
ion at this juncture. Hawks have never lost a Big Ten 

"I didn't start out fast enough," meet under the guidance of Gable. 
Chelesvig said. "I could tell half- "We've been conaistent all year 
way through the match that he and "e think. we're ready to com
(Girardi) W88 starting to get a little pete fol' the national champion-
tired." lhip," the coach said. 

Michigan State'. Kirk Manns, who 
leads the Big Ten in scoring, W&l 
luffering from. • atrell fracture in 
his right foot and W88 held to only 
Beven points in Sunday's game. 

In other Bil Ten gamee this 
weekend, sophomore guard Woody 
Au,tin scored 21 points to help 
Purdue keep their No.1 Itanding, 
defeating Ohio State 75-70; 
Rumeal Robinaon scored 23 pointA! 
to lead Michigan to their 20th 
victory with a 94-89 beating of 
Northwe8tern, 94-69; and Minneeo
ta's Richard Coffey had 18 pointe 
in his team's 102..so rout of Iowa. 

Ohio State "ill hOlt minoi. 
tonight in a Big Monday pille OD 

ESPN at 8:30 p.m. CST. 

s.v.r .. delectlld H.wk.,.. watch SIIturdII,'. game 
fronI the .,ench al ~ Aren •• PIctured 

The DIIty IowIn/MIcfIIII WIIIInI 
from .... to rlghl .,. Troy SIdnMr, Brtg T ...... aad 
Jett DevIne. The HnIl.,.. !Get to .... GopMra. 
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, .. NBA Standings 
EASnRN CONfI!RI!NeE 

AIIa__ W L ..... _ 

_Yo"' ................................. 35 18 .84a 
, I 1 ' 
r-------~--~~~--, ----------~r ----~~~~ 

Phlladelphl . ............................ 304 21 .818 1 \\ 
Bolton ..................................... 32 22 .583 3 
W .. hlngton ............................. 22 34 .383 14 
Ne .. Jersey ............................. 13 41 .241 22 

Baseball talks stall MI.ml ....................................... ll 45 .198 25 
c.ntnI_ 

NEW YORK (AP) - Donald Fehr and Chuck O'Connor didn't 
have much to say to each other Sunday, leaving just one day 
before baseball talks take a break that threatens the start of the 
season on April 2. 

o.troh ...................................... 40 15 .727 
Chlc-vo ................................... 304 20 .1130 5\\ 
Mllwauk .. ............................... 32 23 .582 8 
Indl.n . ..................................... 29 211 .527 11 
C"",,,lond ................................ 25 211 .472 14 
1011_ ..................................... 25 2tI .0463 14\\ 
Orlando ................................... 15 39 .278 24'h Fehr, as promised, spent the lltb day of the spring training 

lockout at his home in suburban Rye Brook, N.Y., waiting by the 
telephone for ownel'J to cbange their stance on salary arbitration 
eligibility. In the evening, be went to his office in Manhattan to 
prepare for Tuesday's meeting of the union's executive board. 

WEIIT!RN CONfI!RENCE __ .. _ W L ..... 11. 

,Ut.h ......................................... 38 18 .704 
Sen ""tonlo ............................. 35 17 .873 2 
0.11 ........... .. ............................ 31 23 .574 7 
O'n.." .................................... 29 25 .537 9 
Houlton ................................... 24 30 .444 14 Fehr said he spoke on the telephone with Commissioner Fay 

Vincent and O'Connor, management's chief negotiator, but said it 
was "nothing much." 

Mln"""ta ............................... 14 40 .288 24 
Ch.rlott. ................................. 9 43 .173 28 P_-
L ..... Lalce ........................ : ......... 40 12 .788 

~Somebody called me this morning and asked if I had any bright 
ideas," Fehr said earlier, without identifying the caller. "I said 
said 'No."' 

O'Connor and his staff were at the Player Relations Committee 
offices four blocks away, preparing for today's 30th negotiating 
session - possibly the last chance an agreement Can be reacbed 
tbat would allow the season to open on time. 

Portlana ................................... 37 17 .885 4 
Phoenl . ................................... 35 17 .873 5 
Seattle ........................ _ ........... 27 25 .519 13 
GoIdenStat . ........................... 24 29 .453 18\\ 
LA. Clipper . .. ........................ .. 21 32 .388 19 '11 
Secramento ............................. 15 38 .283 25'IJ 

letunle,'. 0._ 
Washington 141 , Orlando 124 
AI",nt. 104. Houll10n 96 
Phoenix 128. Philadelphia 99 

lunda,'. 0-.. 
LIte Ga",. Not Included 

Women ______ Con_ti_nu_ed_fro_m"-pag8=--'B 

DetroR 96, New York 87 
C_land 102. Charlott. 86 
Indl.n.117. Portland t12 
Chicago 107. New Jersey '06. OT 
O.ttu 87 , Mlnn_ 82 

up and 'playing aggressive 
defense," Law said. ~It was just 
nice to win." 

Iowa looks next to a contest with 
league-leading Northwestern Fri
day in Evanston, Ill. The 

. 16th-ranked Wildcats defeated No. 
15 PUrdue 66-62 yesterday to put 
the Boilennakers out of contention 
for the conference title, and to 
boost the HawkeY8!l into second 
place. 

Northwestern plays Illinois 

tonigbt, and with a victory would 
move to 12-2 in league play, put
ting the Hawkeyes a full game out 
of first place. But a win Friday 
would give Iowa a tie for the 
conference lead. 

"That's a trip that I know this 
team and I are looking forward to," 
Stringer said. "We're going into 
Northwestel'J1 with the idea of 
finding out who's who and what's 
what." 

Bollon 115, [)enver 107 
Mllw.ukee 113. Miami 108 
s.ro Antonio at Loa ""g .... Cllppe .... (n) 
Golden State ot Seattl • • (n) 
Utah at Lo. Angel" Lak ... , (n) 

Today'._a. 
Orllndo at Philadelphia. 6:30 p.m. 
Miami .t Atlant •. 8:30 p.m. 
SIn Antonio a t 5.«amento, 9:30 p.m. 

Tuaada,·. 0-.. 
Charlotte al Orlando. 8:30 p.m. 
HOUlton It Detroit. 8:30 p.m. 
...... Jersey at Indl.na. 8:30 p.m. 
0.11 .. II New Yo"', 7 p.m. 
Wu hlngton at Minnesota . 7 p.m. 
Milwaukee al Chicago . 7:30 p.m. 
Denver at Phoenix, 8:30 p.m. 
Seatt .. I t Lo. Ange"" Cllppe ... , 9:30 p.m. 
C_land et Portland. 9:30 p.m. 

Basketball _______ CO_ntinU __ ed tro---..:.-.:m page=---1B 

three road games this year, so 
we've got a lot of people to pay back 
in this conference." 

The win moved Minnesota one 
game shy of 20 wins against six 
losses, and 10-5 in the fBig Ten. 
Iowa continued sliding, losing its 
sixth straight on the .way to an 
11-14 overall and 3-12 league 
standing. 

The mismatch was Iowa's worst 
whipping in Carver, and equaled 
the most a Minnesota team has 
scored against the Hawkeyes in the 
all-time series. The Gophers led by 
34 at one point in the game. 

"I don't think you need me to tell 
you that Minnesota was sharp,' 
Iowa coach Tom Davis said, "and 
they exposed a lot of our weaknes
ses." 

Jepsen led all scorers with 21 
points and hauled in eight 
rebounds. Minnesota relied on 
balaliced scoring: 18..from Richard. 
Coffey, 16 each for Willie Burton 
and Melvin Newbern, 14 from Jim 

Shikenjanski, and 11 apiece from guards have been getting 
Kevin Lynch and Walter Bond. whipped," he said. 

Iowa's Rodell Davis (12), Matt 
Bullard (10) and James Moses (10) 
also fomid double figures. Quoting Oavis 

"We didn't forget that beating they Through what bas been a difficult 
put on us last year," Newbern said stretch for Iowa basketball, the 
of the 99-61 final . "We just took coach is fmding time to smile 
control in every phase of the through the tears. 
game." -On fans leaving Saturday's game 

Aft.errecordingonlyeightfirst-half early. "We're not playing very good 
rebounds, Iowa finished with a basketball. I don't think (players) 
29-29 deadlock in the category at expect blind loyalty. fm realistic. If 
the end of the contest. The Hawk- it means beating traffic or getting 
eyes had 27 turnovers in the game. out, I understand that." • 

Haskins had a prescription for -On Iowa's shooting problems. Is 
Iowa's woes. anybody gaining confidence? ~y, 
~e key is guardplay," the Min- I hope so. I hope somebody is out 

nesota coacb said. "It takes guards there." 
to win championships." -And on spilling inside informa-

Point guard Troy Skinner had five tion to Illinois and Michigan, who 
points, six assists and three tur- the Hawkeyes play on the road 
novers for Iowa, while backups after beating both at Carver. 
Dale Reed and Jeff Devine com- "Don't tell Michigan and Illinois 
bined for six points, two aasists this, bulthey don't play 81 physical 
and five turnovers. .on the ball ,or off the ball. So we'll 
- Davis has heard the advice. "Our try to keep that a secret." 

Transactions 
UIEIIAU. 
N_I~ 

SAN otEGO PAORE&4Iamed MI ... Sw.....,... 
dlrec!or 01 medi. relation .. 

COLLEGE 
AAIZONA-Promoted Du.ne Akin. to _lot. 

_ lootball coach. 

SOUTH CAROU ..... SrATE-8uopended Alcky 
Syrd. _ball guard. 

SWARTHMORE-4oI.med Ka~ Mlran head toot· 
ball_. 

I 
NHL Standings 

WALa CONfI!lIENCE 
P__ W L T .... IIf' CIA 
NY Aango .. ....................... 27 25 1-1 e5 204 207 
NY 1. 1." .... ...................... 211 211 a 84 230 228 
Ptttsburgh ......................... 29 29 5 83 283 218 
_Jersey ........................ 211 29 8 60 227 241 
Wuhlngton ....................... 27 tI2 4 58 238 234 
PhI~p/1i . ...................... 25 31 8 58 232 228 

""-a_ 
.·Boaton ............ ................ 38 21 5 81 231 177 
. ·Suff.to ............................ ile 23 8 78 223 201 
. -Mont ... I.. ....................... 35 23 7 n 238 191 
.-Hartford .......................... 211 211 7 83 217 220 
Quebec .............................. 10 016 8 211 188 317 

CAMPBELL CONFER!NCE 
N_DI'f1a1on W L T .... OF IIA 
Chlc-vo ............................. 35 24 4 74 260 233 
SI. Lou ............................... 3t 25 8 70 238 213 
Toronto .............................. 32 211 3 67 278 283 
MlnnelOla ......................... 25 35 3 55 215 238 
Detroll.. .............................. 22 tI2 10 54 238 2117 

1IIIyIIIa-
Calgary .............................. 31 20 13 75 274 215 
Edmonton .............. ........... 31 22 12 74 258 229 
Winnipeg .. .............. ........... 30 26 8 88 234 230 
LooAngetes ....................... 'EI 30 6 60 273 283 
V ... cou .. r ......................... 18 ile 10 016 191 251 

x-cllnched pl.,off berth 

AP Top 25 
Women's Hoops 

How lhe Auoclated P .... • Top 25 women" 
t ...... tBAld \hI' _k: 

1. Loulalana Tech (28-0) beat _ O~ean, 

~; bNt SW I.OIJ ltI.na 101-52; beat Stetoon -. 2. _ .-lAI Veg •• (25-2) beat San Joee SI. 
86-59: to.! to Fmno St. 73-e5. 

3. Stanlord (24-1) bNt ArIzona al. 1()6.&1; be. l 
Arizona 11 ~70. 

4. Ten_ (22-4) bNt V.nderlliH 86-77; beat 
AI.bama 80-65. . 

S. Wuhlngto" (22·2) be.t Wuhlngton Sl. 
79-57. 

6. T .... (~) loot 10 No. 25 Arlcan ... 82·n. 
7. Georgi. (24-3) beat Aorida 51. 80-76: beat 

No.19 Loulalana st. 72·56. 
8. 5tephen F. Auatln (24-2) beat NW Loul.ana 

Q3.80; beat NE I.OIJlalana 88·52. 
9. Nqrt/I Carolina 5t. (22-4) beet Clemson 

82., : beat No. 10 Virginia n~. 
10. Vlrglnl. (23-11) loll to M.ryland 83080: loll 

to No. 9 N. C.rolln. 6t. n~. 

11. AUbUm (21-8) loll to Alabama 71-88; beat 
Kentucky ea.o. 

12. Long Beach 5t. (22-5) beat 80Ilthem Cal 
82-5oC: beat Fretno St. 104-96: beat San Jooe St 
93-71 . 

13. low. (19-6) beat Ohio SI. 94-51 : be.t 
Indiana 85-47. 

14. Haw.1I (23-2) beat UC Irvine 97~. 
IS. North .... t.m (r0.3) bell No. 16 Purdue 

811-82. 
16. Purdue (IH) bNt Wlaconaln 81-83; loot to 

No. 15 Nort_em 86-82. 
17. Southam M ....... lppl (22-3) beat Memphl. 

51. 72-$3: lost to Florida st. 87-12. 
18. Ten_ Tech (21-4) .,.at Aullin .... y 

94-74; beat MI ..... lppl 87-82: lost to W. Kenlucky 
74-72. 

18. Loul.lana 5t. (19-7) beat Tulane 83-57: loot 
to No. 7 Georgi. 72·56. 

20. South C.rollna (18-7) beat Vlrglnl. Tech 
87-511. 

21 . SI. Joaeph '. (20-5) beat Pennoytvanl. 80-52: 
loot to Penn 51. 8().88. 

22 . N. lllinol. (22") be.t V.lp ... "" 122-88: 
beat IIIlnola-Chlcago 118-58. 

23. Provldenoo (22-4) beat No. 24 connecticut 
88-1'; "'at Syracuse 88-71. 

24. Connecjlcut (2204) 1011 \0 N9. 2;1 Pr""~ 
dence 86-78; beat Ptttaburgh 82-«1. QT. 

25. Arlean ... (21-3) beat r ......... M 78-83: beat 
No. 8 T •••• 82-n. 

[)E!vinE! ____ ~ __________________________________ ~co~nti~n~~f~~~page~lB 
"I don't think that Melvin New

bern's any quicker than me," 
Devine said. "I think I just had to 
be a little smarter and keep my 
head up with the ball, two things 
I just didn't do. I felt that I was 
quick enough to compete with 
anyone out there, I just didn't 
play smart when I had the ball.' 

Devine was walked over and 
pushed ip'Ound the court for the 
entirety of his two minutes in the 
game. 

\ "Once they see a little kid com
ing in here who they figure hasn't 
seen much playing time, players 
aren't stupid, they smell blood," 
said Devine, who also said tbat 
he really is 5-8 ''with shoes on 
and witbout a haircut.' ~I knew 
it would be like that. You've just 

. got to · push them back, I was 
ready for that. You can't show 
any weakness or else they'll just 
go for more." 

Push back, Devine did. Take on 
any opponent, he alsQ did. The 
only thing the feisty guard looked 
like he wouldn't do was give up. 
But after two turnovers in two 
minutes on tbe court, Iowa coach 
Tom Davis made that choice for 
the Libertyville, Dl, native. 

"I was really happy that (Davis) 
gave me a chlmce to get in but 
I'm really disappointed in what I 
did,· said Devine, who also had 
one assist. "I think I could have 
done a lot better. I tried my best, 
but I didn't play my best. I just 

. didn't play smart out there." 
Even without a sterling perform-

ance, something in Devine's play 
made Davis appreciative. 

"Jeff had played real well in 
practice, and he'd really been 
awfully quick in practice," Davis 
said. l'But being quick in practice 
and being quick against New
bern, those are two different 
things .. , Dale Reed got the 
message and came on and played 
quite a bit better after he saw 
Jeff Devine moving in out there. 
It seemed to perk Dale up a little 
bit. So we may bave to use Jeff a 
little more." 

"I think it was a combination of 
nervousness and stupidity 
really," Devine said. "I got out 
there and had two turnovers in 
two minutes, which comes out to 
40 turnovers in 40 minutes .. . I 

hope that these two minutes and 
two turnovers didn't work 
against me in the future because 
I know I can do better given time. 
I was a little nervous out there. 
The more time I'll get, the more 
comfortable I'll be, and I feel I 
can compete given another 
chance. 

"I think something I can add to 
this team is maybe a little spark, 
a little pusb up the court because 
we don't move the ball up the 
court on a fast break very 
quickly. I think I can get the ball 
up the court as good as anyone. I 
may not be able to shoot a8 well 
as Dale, but I can do things that 
they might not be able to do, just 
add a little spark here and 
there." 

2 Hawks win titles; team places 6th' 
Jay Nanda 
The Dally Iowan 

A top aix finish was what Iowa 
men's track coach Ted Wheeler was 
aiming for at this weekend's 80th 
Big Ten Indoor Championships in 
Bloomington, Indiana.. And that's 
euctly what he got. 

Iowa's sixth place standing was 
their hig~e8t since i984, when 
they also took sixth.· Before that 
the Hawks, who scored 35 points, 
came in third in 1967. 

The hoat Hoosiers won ·the title 
with 98.5 points, followed by Ohio 
State (82.5), Illinois .(81), Purdue 
(77), Wisconsin (42), and the 
Hawkeyes. 

IndiVidually, Iowa 1)ad two ath
letes winning Big Ten titles: Ant
huan Maybank in the 400-meters 
and D'Juan Strozier in the 600. 

Maybank, who had his foot in a 
cast the last couple of weeks, didn't 
allow his less than 100 per cent 
foot bother him in winning the 
title, with a time of 47.55. He had 
already qualified for the NCAA's at 
Indianapolis in two weeks. 

~If I had practiced, I think my 
time would have been a little 
better," the freshman, whose foot 
is in a cast again 88 a precaution, 
said modestly. 

'Strozier took the 600 with a clock· 
ing of 1:20.26 - and that wasn't 
even his best time. During the 

preliminaries of the two-day meet, 
the junior from East Point, Georgia 
set an Indiana Fieldhouse record 
with a time of 1:19.97. 

~I just tried to run a smart race 
and not start out too slow," Stro
zier said. "There were a couple of 
runners that I ~idn't want 'to take 
lightly." 

Meanwhile, senior Paul JOlles took 
fourtb in the long jump for Iowa, 
with a leap of 24 feet, 8 1/4 inches. 
Although Jones did not win the Big 
Ten title, he continued hi8 streak 
of having every long jump this 
season surpass the best one he had 
during all of last year, when he 
jumped 24 5 3/4. 

Jones also took third in the triple 

jump with a leap of 52, 1 1/4, and 
seventh in the 55-meter dash with 
a time of 6.47 seconds. 

Other Hawks that scored at the 
meet were the 4 X 880 relay team 
who took Beventh, and the 4 X 400 
team that came in fourth. 

Shotputter Maurea Crain came in 
seventh, while teammates Andy 
Flaherty finished ninth and Doug 
Joens took twelfth. 

All for first ' place Indiana, they 
were paced by Bob Kennedy, who 
won the 3OOO-meters, the 5000, 
and the mile run. 

Tenni~ team takes 1st spri,ng 'vlctories 
Jim Kearney 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa men's tennis team gar
nered their ftnt wins of the spring 
Beason this weekend by easily 
disposing of their opponents. .. 

The Hawkeyes defeated intrastate 
rival Iowa State 7-2 on Friday, arid 
Northern Illinois 9-0 on Sunday. 

Iowa now 0WIllI a 2-3 record for the 
BeasolL 

nance the Hawkeyes have had over had a meeting earlier last week 
the Cyclones thro~gh the years. where coach told us to be ready to 

Iowa is now 35-3-1 against the play hard frQm the first point on 
Ames school. ag8.inst Iowa 'State and Northern 
Northe~ Illinois also po88688e8 a Illinois." 

dismal career record against the Iowa coach Steve Houghton also 
Hawkeyes. Iowa is now 13·2 thought his team rebounded well 
aiainst the Illi.nois school. ' from the losses. 

Senior co-eaptain Paul 13ucking- ~It's a good sign to bounce back: 
'ham thinks the Iowa perfonnance HOUlhton said. -Our confidence is 
this weekend waa stimulated by growing a lot, and these. meet:a 
their poor showing last weekend at were good tests for us. ~ 
the Notre Dame Invitational. HOUlhton also thinks the return of 

The Hawkeyes left South Bend Buckingham to the lineup was key. 
with three 10SBes, ·Paul shows a lot of intensity 

M. Tennis 
Iowa coach Said, 

The win over Iowa State'll Jeff 
Bensen marked the first time 
Buckingham haa seen action duro 
ing the spring Beason. 

The Benior had been bothered by a 
back problem which forced him to 
misa the Notre Dame Invitational. 

Buckingham thinks the two wine 
will help the Iowa team in the 
future. 

.... ~ \Ck ~~.J ~' ~SI 
~ ~ Bar "~t\. ' 

& Grill ~. " 

. MONDAY -a1 
HAMBURGER 

w/FRIES 
in a basket 

$199 410 
10"", 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 

$200 ALL 
DAY 

It , 
, • night : 

Blevil 
• droppl 
• .eaBOll 
New~ 

~ In tl 
. eye8 n 
botton 

' loIing 
.th':nii 
caJWi 

9~~ j~ 
DABIS ) ' to ,1ta: 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monda] Night \---- TON I G H T--"~- ' . bs.'llgs 

Sharon Bousquet 
Brenda Freed 
Howard Weinberg 
laura Hudson 
Krla Carle & 
R.M. Stineman 

If you'd like III perform 
cal Jay Knlghtet 338-6713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington· No OOV9l' 

STRING TRIO 
OF NEW YORK' 

TUES. Oil Damen 
WED. HaPPy House Jazz 
THUR. Jane AWikeI 

Hanging ,.,. 
FRI: Voodoo Gearshift! 

Uncle 
SAT: Tony Bell & 

. Kutchle 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 
featuring 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos, All-You-Can-Eat Tacos 

Adults: 

$385 

FUll Menu 
Also Auailable 

GRING"'S 
115 East College . 338-3000 

BIJOU 

Happy [lour; 
Mon. ·Fti. 
4 to6pm 

(Emsl.iM:hBmp, ere.) DREAMS THAT MONEY CAN BUY Mon.7:GO 

P8Ii RobeSQft in SHOWBOAT T ..... ' :00 • Wed. 7:00 

,BellllOr 

ann. 
ftriile. 
• 1l\e 
~ 

. 1urpaI 
tithe 

~l'II¢ord 

.UNLV 
bci : 

seGJ:er 
.G4the 
overa! 

'Oonfe 
wee · 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" to~ 

INTRODUCING JUICY STEAK'-' 

1 

AND TENDER 
DONE UP 

99~ 

flew steak 10ft t.acoII and c1Ucken 10ft tacos. Delicious strips of 
Ite4k or tender chicken grilled to perfection. And wrapped up with crisp 

lettuce and cheddar cheese in a soft Dour tortillA. 
Only 1¥0 Bell cives you so much delicious food for 5UCh , creat price. 

And remembe~ those deUcioua tostAdas. burriw-, 
IacoI and '1D01e are always priced low. 

TACO Q1IELL. 
MIkE A RUN FOR THlIORDEE 

21315t Ave. - Coralville 

-namet 
"Ou 

'playof 
.~unt 
-.;tIe 
~eek. , 
j , 

: BC 
BerTJ 
.gem 
~t l 
oftl 
aCtor 
:Thl 

he'" tnn· 
d~n ... 
Baeto .. 

The Iowa State meet marked the 
second time this year that the Iowa 
squad haa defeated the Cyclones. 
The Hawkeyet won by an 8-1 score 
during the fall leason. 

Tht win continued the aeries domi· 
"We weren" ready to play last when he plays and that carries 

weekend,· Buckingham aaid, "We over to the other players,· the 
"Thill gives UI a winning base to 

build on," Buckingham laid. ~~:;:::;:~~~~~~:S:=!!===SSS;~S::iili!:l!s:iJ 



~.~~~:· :softball team heads home 
I Grill .' . 

Children 
Under 12 

$19G 

Happy Hour: 
Mon. ·PH. 
4 to 6pm 

:after successful trip West 
j Bryca Mille, 
The Daily Iowan 

It was a thought-rilled Friday 
, • night for Iowa IOftball coach Gayle 

Blevins after her team had 
• dropped its first two games of the 
, .aaon in a doubleheader against 
New Mexico in Albuqerque, N.M. 

• In the Be880n opener, the Hawk
.e,ea missed an opportunity in the 
bottom of the 10th inning before 

, .1oIiDg 3-2. Iowa fell behind early in 
• ttta:mgptcap before the game was 
~e fifth on account of 

I j e 2&:1ay, it was really ~ 
• to , start out with an extra-inning 
.ba1lgame," Blevins said. The 
ga!nes were part of the New Mell.-

~ , 

"The first day, it was really hard to start 
out with an extra-inning ball game. It was 
a tough way to start out the season. 

ico Lobos Invitational. "It was a 
tough way to start out the season. 

"Friday night we talked about 
what we needed to do. I felt like 
the team came out with a lot of 
determination on the second day." 

Gayle Blevins 
Iowa ~II c:oech · 

Even though Iowa isn't roetered 
full of veteran perfonners, it shook 
off the two losses, and won a 
doubleheader with the University 
of Teus-Arlington Saturday and 
two more against UNLV Sunday. 

World Wre.tling Federation champion Hulk Hogan, Savage in Detroit during the WWF ChampIOn_hip 
:rtght, and world heavyweight boxing champion nile Match. Savage didn't like the count that 
ilame. Bu.ter Dougla. celebrate la.t weekend raferee Dougla. gave him, so he .tarted fighting 
~fter they both deleated "Macho King" Randy the boxe" who landed a right to knock Savage out 

~~:. 4oyola victory sets NCAA mark 
, . , 

i WS ANGELES (AP) - Loyola chaos and generate a fast pace. 
MtrYmount tuned up for the post- . The energy of Hank Gathers was 

.Beaaon by setting another NCAA the key." scering record in its regular-season . The previous record . of 23 
f1nile. 1oo-point games was set by UNLV 

• • ~e Lions, with a 117-81 victory in 1975-76 and matched by the 
over Santa Clara on Saturday, " Runnin' Rebels the following year: 

. .suipaased 100 points for the 24th Two years ago, Loyola Marymount 
thhe this season to break the first matched UNLV's recGrd 

" "*,rd of 23 they shared with before breaking it this season. 

On Saturday, Santa Clara led 
24-17 with 9:47 remaining in the 
first half. At that point, Westhead 
altered the Lions' press by using a 
full-court trap. And that kicked ofT 
the record-setting point spree. 

.ur' ..... ~' I ." .UNLV. "The si¢ficance is when we get 
bci Kimble, the nation's leading into the hundreds, we usually 

. ~sc4rer, had 35 points and Hank win," Westhead said. "Hopefully, 

"Most teams can only run that for 
three minutes. We used it for 23 
minutes and that turned the game . 
around," Westhead said. '"1'0 UB, 
pace is all important." 

The Lions scored the next eight 
points, six by Kimble, to launch a 
14-2 run that gave them the lead 
for good at 31-26. Gathers had the 
other eight points in that stretch. 
The Lions, who led 50-36 at half
time, forced 30 turnovers and had 
22 steals. 

~~-"';"'--1:': i .G4thers 29 for the Lions, 22-5 we've got a lot more games to go." 

ville 

overall and 13-1 in the West Coast In the only three games it didn't 
' OOnference. They. clinched the reach 100, .1-9yola Marymount 
,wee title Friday night and will be scored 99 points twice. The other 
top:8eeded in the postseason tour- was a 102-911088 at UNLV . 

.. nament on their home court. The Lions, who lead the nation in 
"Our energy going toward the scorlni, also are on pace to shatter 

• ' playoffs is high," Loyola ' Mary- their NCAA single-se880n record of 
Gathers called it Mone of the best . 

games we've played in several 
weeks. We did . something a little 
different and it speeded things up. 
The guys had a high energy level~ 

.ml>unt coach Paul Westhead said. 112.5 points a game, set last 
'Tpe second se880n begins next 118ason. They are averaging 124.9 
~k. We were just trying to create points. 

· Sources say ",Hope enters trade limbo 
~ Pats' coach -~ as unhappy Walsh waits . . 

ij,ay be 'out -
; BOSTON (AP) - Raymond 

Berry, unable to agree with man
agement on the ' hiring of 88Iis
~t coaches, may be out as coach' 
of the New England Patriots, 
aCcording to a published report. 
:The Patriots, 5-11 last season, 

ha"Ye reportedly aaked permission 
tcnDterview Pittsburah SteelerS 
d~nsive coordinator Rod Rust 
.. a replacement for Berry, TM 
Bo.ton Globe reported Sunday. . , 

~Iwrt, a friend of Patriots general 

~
riCk Sullivan, was 

New 'e s defensive coordi· 
nil m 1983-1987, 

'Berry reportedly baa been l~ 
bI a battle with Sullivan over the 
oWteup of the coaching ataft' for 
D!IXt l18ason. According to the 
Globe, which quoted unnamed 
eOun:ea, Sullivan wants to hire 
Dl!w coaches while Berry wants to. 
ptomote from within. 

; If Berry continues to defy Sulli
'1n. the coach will be ftreci, the 
IIOUnleS told the Globe. Rust will 

... hi brought in to replace him if he 
I and Sullivan can agree to con
t~ad term., the new.paper 

oil rt.(Orted. 

IRVING, Texas (AP) - The Dallas Cowboys have found little interest 
in quarterback Steve Walsh on the trade market and may be forced to 
keep him for another season, officials with tbe Cowboys and other NFL 
teams say. • 

When the Cowboys selected Walsh in the supplemental draft last Ju.ly, 
Dallas owner Jerry Jones and cosch Jimmy Johnson said Walsh was a . 
"franchise quarterback." 

Jones vowed the team would be able to recoup at least the value of the 
1990 first-round draft choice they forfeited to get Walsh after going 1-15 
last 84i'880n. . 

But the Cowboys have been testing the market for Walsh, and so far 
only San Francisco and Minnesota have expre88ed more' than a paSSing 
interest in him, The Dallas Morning News reported. 

A Vikings official said Friday they have not talked to the Cowboys 
about Walsh since they tried to make him a part of the restru.ctured 
Herschel Walker deal last m9nth . 

Another Cowboys source said team officials have notified Walsh that he 
could be with the team another season and that Walsh is upset about 
that poasibility, the newspaper said. 

MHe11 go crazy if that happens," the source said. 
So might Troy Aikman, the Cowboys' No.1 draft pick in 1989 and $11 

million starting quarterback. Several sources said despite public images 
ofhannony, Walsh and Aikman rarely speak. to each other. 
, "It will be brutal around here if Walsh stays,' one player told The 
Morning New8 . '7roy and Steve don't get along at all." 

But Johnaon, who coached Walsh at the University of Miami; sounded 
enthusiastic about Walsh being on the roster for another season. 

·Oh yeah," Johnson aaid. "We're approaching it that way, rather than 
saying he might not be here." 

Jones, who said there are "between three and five teams" interested in 
Walsh, concurred with his coach. 

"Not only might we keep him, we would like to keep him,' Jones said. 
"l am even more convinced now that he will be an outstanding NFL 
player." 

Johnson aaid he did not expect there to be much intereat in Walsh until 
after March ·22, the deadline for college juniors to declare for the draft. 

... . 
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~ Iowa Softball Resu lts 

A Season Record ' 4-2 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

It's the Yacht CUJ 
FRIDAY 
IOWA 2 ' 
..... UexJco3 
IOWA 1 
....... xlco5 

(10 Innings) 
L· McFarland 

(caJledldarkness) 
L - Hartsock 

OTHER BLUES JAM -
Monday 8:30pm 

SATURDAY 
IOWA 3 W·Repp 

-~ Lunch Spec"'-
:-==. $3.95 
nahed~ .....,a-...... ULu..IN-' .. r .... ·Arllnglon 2 

IOWA 3 
urAO 

W - McFarland 
(no hitter) --------------- . 

SundBY 
,OWA 2 
UNLV 1 

IOWA !5 
UNLV" 

W-Repp 

W - McFartand Tent McFartend 

It took two runs ·in the bottom of her career, and I18nior Lori DeSmy
the I18venth for the Hawkeyes to ter blasted a two-run shot to belp 
slip by UTA 3-2 in their first the Hawkeyes to a 3-0 win. 
matchup. Iowa pitcber Terri 
McFarland came on in the second "Our defense played extremely 
game, tossing the first no-hitter of well.- Blevins said. 

TlAAJCREF 
Independent, Objective 

Advice 
CALL NOW 

J. Michael Cavitt, CFP 
338-9211 

_ Call for an INITIAL INTERVIEW 
All work 11_ on a fee baa. 

CA VJTT FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 
323 TlIIRD AVE. - IOWA CITY,IOW A 522U • 3»-9211 

AlI-You-Can-Eat 
PlZZAlSALAD BAR 

$4.50 
5-8 pm 

337-8200 
M·F 11 am-2 pm 

" :30 pm-Midnight 
Sat. -4:30 pm-Midnight 
Sun. 4:30 pm-10 pm 

321 S. Gilbert St. 

'" 

. . 
Su.ce1913 (8CIOII from RaietDn CreekAptl) .J " ------------

The Daily Break 
Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Jim'. Journal Jim 
r". b\l'~ it"",.., , ..... 
I>ut .. t~ 'o-It +.~ .. ., I.,~~t h t"of 

"~~cI.,.,.t. 1+0 .. " 
r .r.u,,~ +". '""~ 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T, Maleaka 

ACROSS n Ancienl Chinese 

1 Comedian Bob as Eye pari 
27 F~~r.ld of 

I COmedian Byron songdom 
_ II Beaver Siale 

10 ·But thoU art 32 Track circuil 
- ready to " Savors 
pardon -. ,. MeIS' territory 
Neh. 9: 17 ,. Ardor 

14 Aclor Richard 
oil HaKs 

15 Coronel 4Z Tennis units 
1. CUSIOdy 43 ThUfmond of 
17 MaSler of N.B A. tame 

slapslick and 44 tmpede 
palhos 48 CI1eer 

1. He. to Hadrian 017 Beglf'lmng. to 
20 Type ot TV ShOW Burns 
21 Confirmation 41 Jack·ln·the· 

reply pulpit. e g. 
22 Harmonica 51 • Ernani ' and 

player Larry - ' Orleo' 

ANSwER TO PItIYIOUI PUZZLI 

14 Trap 
117 Rlng·shaped 

{:Ofallslaod 
• Cavill!' 
.1 Elba or Sic*! 
" ' Oh. My-: 

FISher hi 
14 Master of IIlsuh 

humor 
II HOI times In 

Paris 
17 Last Greek lellar 
.. Shade llees ..... t-t--I 
• Sl<Jn. Comb. 

torm 
7OComedoan 

Jaclue - ' 
71 'LeI~ 

DOWN 
1 Misler. ln 

Germany 
z S-shaped 

rnoIdongs 
, Chaplain. 10 s 

GI. 
4 Guatanlee 
j MiscI1iev011S 
O~an 

• CaIIa-
7 SubteQuerIIIy 
.Irregu" 
• Fabray.1O 

friends 
10 Ouality of being 

sour 
llCornedian 

featuring 
inventive props 

lZ Heraldry border 
13 V8OIIOIl source 

l' Genuflected 
21 AImOSph8re 
MSwoIdsman 
'M 0u0III pleyerl 

II Mo¥II b8tIc« 
,. MoInain chIIn 

inGr.ce 
31 Old car or poet 

az Comedian JIly 

33 ComecIiw'lIUlg 
Z4 Masler of llalien 

mlrnay 

ZlComedan 
~ 

37 RwIy of pilctling 
r.ne 

40 AbnormIIIJtsue 
IJIOWIh 

UMyshcal 

48Comedan 
BrooIcI 

10 Disguised 

. V Dtec:i "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 
15 S. Dubuque St. ~ 337-2681 

52 Fragrance 
A loudness untls 
II Viking chleft8ll'l 
II OleoresIn used III 

incense 
I7lmi1aled 
II LondOn art 

gallely 
.. Therefore 
a VICe pnn .. e g 
MComedoan 

Deluise 
II AuIhor Fleming 
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Hawk men win; women lose to Illinois ' 
Pat Axm.ar 
The Dally Iowan 

. \ 

With the Big Ten Championships 
right around the corner, the 
274.66-270.9 win over Illinois 
Saturday in Champaign, Ill., 
wasn't the kind of performance the 
Iowa men's gymnastic team had 
hoped for. 

"We were a little rough," Hawkeye 
coach Tom Dunn 'Said. "Our per· 
formance wasn't quite what we had 
expected, but it ':Vas enough to win. 
We were close to being good in 
almost every event, we just missed 
by a little bit. 

The Hawkeyes captured team 
titles in every event except floor 

ex~rcise in which Iowa held out it's 
two top performers, Chris Kabat 
and Erik Heikkila. 

Illinois' Ricardo Cheriel won the 
all·around while Iowa's Jeff Dow, 
Keith Cousino, Paul Bautel and 

. Dillon ABhton took the next four 
spots. 

In the individual·scored events, 
the Hawkeyes also took first .in 
everything except floor exercise: 
pommel horse, Rich Frye; s'tiU 
rings; Adrian Besancon; vault, 
Keith Rooks; parallel bars, Cou· 
sino; and Kabat on high bar. 

"We won't be going into Big Tens 
over confident," Dunn said. "Big 
Tens are early on the year so 
everyone is going to . be a little 

Gymna~tics 

rough. We are going to be pretty 
comfortable, it's the other teams 
that will have to adjust.· 

Women lOBe to mini 

Even if the Iowa women's gymnas· 
tics team lost 187.15-180.25 in 
Saturday's meet against Illinois, 
the Hawkeyes turned in some of 
their best performances of the year 
and a tie for the school record on 
vault. 

"We had some very fme perfor· 
mances," Iowa coach Diane 
DeMarco said. "We kept up a 

strong effort throu~hout the meet. 
llIinois was more consistent, they 
posess more depth throughout 
their lineup at this time.· 

Vaulting has been the Hawkeyes' 
weakest event so far this season. 
But with the help of Suzanne 
Gorny's score of 9.6, which tied for 
first place and tied the school 
record, and Becky Sheldon's per· 
sonal best score, the team started 
to tum it around. With everyone 
hitting their routines, they scored 
the highest team score of the 
season. 

Iowa finishesBth at Big Tens 
Pat Axmear 
The Daily Iowan 

Sometimes the SCOre doesn't tell the story. 
That holds true in the case of the Big Ten indoor 

track championships that took place this weekend in 
Madison, Wis., for the Iowa women. J'he team 
finished with a score of 26.5 and wound up in eighth .. 

"We ran a Jot tougher than the score indicates," 
distance runner Jennifer Brower said. "The competi· 
tion was really great. Everybody who made it to 
finala ran really good races. I ran close to · my 

(personal best) in the 5,000. It's nice to know we can 
run with some ofthe best in the nation." 

And they were running with the best. Wisconsin's 
Suzy Favor captured titles in the 3,000 meter run, 
the mile and the BOO to lead her team to first with a 
score of 123.5. Michelle Deekers helped Indianll 
score 86 points to tie with Illinois for second . 

Iowa 'did have some shining moments, especially 
RacheIIe Roberts and Karen Layne, who finished 
seCond in the mile and the 600, respectively. Roberts 
finished 1.27 seconds behind Dekkers and qualified 
for the NCAA's. 

'DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

STEPH'S 
Wholesal. Jewelry 
107 S. Dubuque St. 

PERSONAL 
RINGS GAYLINE. confidential listening. 

information. referral. Tunday, 
Wednesday. Thursday 7-9pm. 
335-3877. 

EARRINGS. MORE 
THf.S.S editor, advisor. consultant. 
Plan ah.ad. 338-1727. 

FEELING .molional pain follo .. lng 
an abortion? CaUI.R.I.S. 338-1543. 
WI can helpl 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

ADOPTION 
... ooPTION 

loving, secure couple with 
traditional Yalues and a .very cute 
puppy .... Infant to adopt into. 
happy home in California. 
Confidential • •• pen ... paid as 
legal. Call collect. Nancy or Amold 
4 I 5-9-4+-4763. 

CREATIVE. productive couple 
wishes to adopt newborn infant to 
lov. and ch.rish. Legal. 
confidentili. e.pen ... paid. Call 
Kayo and Wayne collect. 
319-355-1221 . 

DEAR UNWED MDTIIER TO BE: 

ELP WANTED 

NOW .. RING pert II"", 
bu&plraons and diohwllhl". 
ExClllent starting -u-. Apply In 
""rIOn 2-4pm M-Th . 

The Iowa RI".r Power CO<npony 
SOl III A .... Coralville 

EOE 

EARN I.· S500 per w .. k 
reading boo.s It homl. CIII 
l-et&-473-744O ext 8330. 

LANTERN P.rk Clre Conter I. 
aCCIPling appllcallons lor a port 
time Ilundry aide. API'Iy Mondoy' 
Friday. 8-4. 915 1'1. 20th ... v • . 
(;br.lville. 361-8«0. EOe. 

PHOTOGRAPHER wanted to do 
professional band'. promotional 
plckag •• 1M nogoti.bl • . Coil 
353.{)809 or 33S-1171 . 

3 TO 11 CH ... RGE NURSE 
Full time position ..... Uab .. March 
1 st. Pl ..... call Solon Nursing Core 
Conter. 644-3<192. 

NEW ... DS START ... T TIlE 
BOTTOM OF TIlE COLUMN 

WORK STUDY photography 
assistant. Duties Include bl.ck and 
white processing and printing and 
assisting photogr.phers on 
ISSignmenls. $4.251 hour . Contact 
T O<n JorgenlOn at 335-31101 . 

PART TIME e.enlng and night 
positions available lor c.rtified 
nursing assistant at Qaknoll. Call 
361-1720 IOf intervlow . 
appoinl"","t. 

WORK STUDY clericol wort<ars 
nRded in School of Joo/rnallsm 
ottlce and Resource Center. 
Flexible hours. Selary 54.50- $51 
hour. MUST be War. Siudy 
IUlhortzed. Conlact: Mary Uhl. 
33>5820. ' 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN Ctl .. l11 ... Ad 
ollie. I. Ioc:et'" In R_ III 
Cotnmunlc8l1on. cu.r ( •• '01' 
the ...... "- the M.ln Llllr8ryl 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES In ... u.1ralla. 
Openings Ivail.ble in several 
.reas, will train. For Information 
clll : 708-742-8620 oxt. 278. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$S. 

Up to 50% 
Cotl Mary. 338-7623 
Srenda. 645-2276 

NOW HIRING 
Regist.red U of I sludenl for port 
time custodial positions. University 
Hospital Houn.otping 
Deplrtment. Day and nlghl shiltS. 
W"'end. end holid.ys required. 
Apply In person. C157. Unlv.rsity 
Hospital. 

GREAT opportunity to WOI, 
oUldoors this spring and sum""rl 
Quality Care, a lawn and landscape 
maintenance company, has 
positions Iyallable April to 
November·or possible year round 
career. Call 354-3108 for more 
Information . 

NOW HIRING U.S. Postal Sorvice 
listings. Sal.ry to $65 • . Entry le •• , 
positions. Call1-8OS-M7-6000 .xt. 
P·9612. 

OOOD SKtLLS required. Word 
Parleet 5.0 and legal •• p.rlence 
preferred. Small office, Ixcellent 
salary. Send resume to PO Box 
3090. Iowa City. Iowa 52244. 

MARRIED OR SINGLE WOMEN 
WITH CHI LOREN NEEDED AS 
SURROGATE MOTHERS FOR 
COUPLES UNABLE TO HAVE 
CHILOREN. CONCEPTION TO SE 
BY ARnFICIAL INSEMINATION. 
PLEASE STATE YOUR FEE. 
CONT ... CT: NOEL P. KEANE. 
OIRECTOR. INFERTILITY CENTER 
OF NEW YORK. 14 E. 60th 
STREET. STE. 1240. NY. NY 
10022. 1.aoo.521·1639 OR 
1·212-37t.()8f1 . MAY CALL 
COLLECT. ALL RESPONSES 
CONFIDENTIAL 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
Oon'1 think of 'lour unwanted 
pregnancy 8S an unforgivable and ASSISTANT Manager: Will be 
embarrassing bdrden. Hold your trained in all jobs involved In 

Oklahoma's DaJl10n Patterson, right, and Missouri'. John Mcintyre 
battle for a loose ball during the flr.t half of the Sooners' 107-90 defeat 
of the top..ranked Tiger.. . 

Clemson and Tar Heels . , 

stay opposite in ACC 
for Georgia Tech, which overcame 
a 14'point deficit early · in the 
second half. 

SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. 80x 703 

Iowa City. Iowa. 52244.()703. 

PREGNANT? 
weare ..... IO~I 

flIEE PREGNANCY TESTINO 
confidential oou,,",I"II 

w. .... _1 pllllI-W.f 
or7~pmT.Th .. CIIt _1_ 

CONCERN FOR WOllEN 
u..dF_ ............ _11 _ 

f;:HANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 
Individual. group and COIlpl. 
counseling for the Iowa City 
community. Sliding scale fees. 
354-1228 

He,o PaJcholhorIPJ' 

RAPE Assault Harassment 
Rape CrisiS Une 

335-8000 (24 Hours) 

AIDS INFORMATION and 
anonymous HIV antibody testing 
available: 

FREI' MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N. Dubuqu. Sirotl 

337-4459 
& Thursdays 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
, No appolnlm.nl needed. 

NO. FEE Tro.elero· Checks wllh Walk in hours: Monday through 
$100 account. Now Plon .. r Credit Frlday.IO:OOam-I :OOpm. 
Union. 338-9197. Emma Goldman CliniC 

FREE BISLE CORRESPONDENCE 227 N. Dubuque St. 
COURSE. Send n.mo. addr.ss: 1 ____ ..:33;:.7;...2;:.1.;.1.;.1 ___ _ 
SCC P.O Box 1851 . low. City. 
Iowa. 622«' 

ADULT magazines, novelties, Y1deo 
rental and Sliles, theater and Our 
NEW 25c .Ideo arcade. 

Pleasu re Palace 
315 Klr.wood 

NEED A dancer? Call Tina, 
351.()299. Bachelor parties. etc. 

81/OAY Monthly N.w.I.ner. 
Opportunity to meet new frIends. 
SASE: For You; PO Bo. 35092. 
Des Main •• IA 50315. 

OVER EATERS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

Meeting times 
Noon Monday 

7:30pm Tuosdlyot Thursdoys 
gam Saturdays 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 

ANVONE who livid .t 10 
N. Johnson bofore 1975. call 
338-1726. 

FREE SHIPPING 
"wilh your MAIL BOXES 

shipping card," . 

MEDICAP PHARMACV 
In Corafville. Whlre it costs less to 
• otp healthy. 354-4354. 

STRESSED OUT? 
Due to work, family, a loss? 
ProfesslONlI stress counselors. 

Counseling Ind He_ eo .... , 
33N111N 

TAROT and other melaphyslcal 
lessons Ind reading. by Jan Gaut. 
experlencld instructor. Call 
35H1511. 

head high and take comfort in running Shwannes re.taurant. 
knowing that by glying your baby . ,Must have car for delivery. Call 
up for adoption a childless coup" 331·2582 or stop In at 340 
will love and cherish your glft-of a E. Burlington for more 
Ilf. forever and ever. Never think of information, ask for David. 

Ih. baby a. a mistak • . Think of Ihe CHILD C ... RE ald. 2:30 to 5:30. 
child Insttild as a miracll who has 
transformed Ihe lives of an Monday· Friday. Coli 337·5643. 
unhappy couple to one of 
unprecedented joy. 

Plaase give your baby. yourself 
and us a hlppier future. You are 
nol .Ione anymore. Logal. 
eonlld..,till. expen ... paid. Call 
co llect 24 hours 8 day, 
319-243-7018. 

Elizabeth .nd Larry 

NEW ADS STAAT AT TIlE 
BOTTOM OF TIlE COLUMN 

NOW HIRING "'" or Plrt lim. tood 
servers. Experience preferred. 
Muat ha •• lOme lunch •• allablilly. 
Apply in person Monday through 
Thursday 2 .... \ Iowa RiYer Power 
Company. 

IEEKING motivated Individual 
with skills In communication, 
office management and 
reclptloning, Word processing 
and data base experience 
desirable. Willing to learn basic 
counseling and medical 
procedures, Pro choice beliefs ___________ 1 essential ; previous reproductive 

health care experience desirabte, 
Permanent full lime, competltiye 
salary .•• collent ben.fils. Deadline 
March 2. 1990. Women of color 
.ncollraged 10 apply. 

HELP WANTED 
NOW HIRING cocklill Slrvers. 
Musl have lunch a.allabllity. Apply 
In person: 

2-4pm. Monday- Thursday 
The Iowa RIYer Power Company 

SOt Firat ...... 
Cor.I.1l1e 

EOE 

NANNV 
SU5- $4001 10". 

plus benefits. 
Option to lIy out .nd 
choose your family . 

Nanny Networt< 
Nationwide openings 

Extra Hands Service Agency 
Call HlotHl54-6338. 

NEED CASH? 
Make monay seiling y"'!r clothos. 

TIlE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
alto,. top doll.r for your 

spring clothes. 
O""n II noon . Can firsi. 

2203 F' 81'"t 
(across from Senor Pablos). 

338-3454. 

Emma Goldman C1inic 
227 N. Dubuque St. 

lowl City. Iowa 522.5. 

• Carlos O'Kelly's 
Is now hiring 

day prep cooks, 
night line cooks, 
dishwashers & 

bartenders. 
Apply In ,...,n 

.tt.2 pm. 
1411 S. Waterfront 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED • 
HAVE IOME'IIIING TO SELL? NI!ED PART tl"", r"ldont 
TRV ADVERTISING IN TIlE 01. COIln .. lor It r .. ldonti.I 1,.I1"""t 
ClAIIIFI!DI GET RESUL TlIII OInltr for IdoInclnt wo"",n. ,. 

HOUSE IlANAG!1II C;OUNSELOR Experlencl worRlng wi1h Ido .... 
We h ... In opening lor a liv.ln OInlO preferred but not required. 
coun .. lor for Idulls living In 0"" "'pp1ICltlons may bo picked up It 
of our group !>omos. Position I. t600 Syclmorl, Iowa City. ()( t tt~ , 
responslblo for .. silting e. Wishing Ion. WuIIlngton IoWL 

dewlopmentolly dlSlbled adults GROWING mar •• 1 ,. ... rch firm 
INrn thlilf. okillo _ .... ry In ... ko Indi.ldull. to'lntlrvilw 
p,-,pI,atlon for Independent IiYln~. ..ecuthIH end gene,al public on 
SUc .... ful clndldalt will have a topic. ranging from high 
high ochool diploma and • wort< IlChnology 10 tlnenclal .. rvl .... 
history mit domO""ral .. respon. Junlorl aenlor or bitter ,tanding . 
'ibilily. W. offer salary, room and Must have Ixcellent v.rbal and 
board . Ind good ben.tiI • . Apply It 
Syaltm, Unlimited. 1040 WIlliam. wrltlln okilio. Background In 
St.. low. City. or c141 338-9212 bu.ln .... communlCltion. 
EOEIM lournallsm. Competltl .. wag .. ==.::.-------- with flexible hour • . Contlct 
EARLY morning carri.rs nHded. 319-363-5756. 
Arus In I.C. S1()()'200 profit be..o NURSES HOUlE CALL a full 
on four week customer count. 
Contact Des Moines Regl,t,r Mrvlce home h .. lth carl agency I. 
337.2289. currentty hiring caring people for 

the tollowing pOlltlon" 
·Homemaker 

WANTED 
1991Hawk8yeYearbook 

Ecitor ..fl-Chiel. 
This paid position needa 
a peI1IOIl experienced in 
managemenl, business 

IIld joumaism and 
willing" take on huge' 
AIIpOIlIIibiIities. II you 
f8Ilf you CII'I accept 
Iheae duIiea please 

pick up an appIlcalion 
al: 

OffIce of campus 
Program., 

1st Floor, IMU 
335-3059 

DEADUNE Ie 5 pm, 
February 28, 1880. 

'Home Heltth Aid 
·CN .... 

Flexible scheduUn . 
competltl •• wage 
pertOn at t90 t B A 
109. low. City. Y 

IEARS PORTRAIT STUDIO 
Now hiring PI" tlmo . 

Portrllt Siudio Is ... klng 
add"lon.I atilt ""'mbers. Sale. 
a_parlence helpful bUt not 
necos .. ry. W. willt .. ln In 
phOlography and ",,,. Exc.llent 
opportunity tor Idvlncement. " 
Employe. discount. Frequent 
reviews and olher ben.fil .. Apply 
In pelson at Soa", PM,"it Studlol 
Sycomor. Mall . Monday through 
Friday. tOom until 8pm. 

WtN A HAWAIIAN VACATION 
OR 81G SCREEN TV PLUS 

R ... ISE UP TO 110100 IN JUST 
TEN DAVSIII 

ObjecCI.e: Funclrol_ 
Commltmont: Mln""at 
_ey: Re'" 110100 

Cott: Z.ro Invl.trnenl 

Campus organlzatlona, clubs, 
tr.ta, sororities call OCMe: 
1-l!()()'932.()5281I.aoo._72. 
ext. 10. 

LAW STUOENTS- Ha •• two 
• professions In one and Q!lin 

valuable courtroom experience. 
The U.S. Marine Corps seeps 
""pllcltlon. lor the Judge 
Advocllt Program. Anlnd Ollie .. 
Candidate School and earn a 

, 
• 
• 

• Well11l accepting application 
lor !he fo(lowlng positions: commission .5 a Mafine • 

Lieutenant. Finish Law School and 
become a military .tlornoy. 
starling at 25.000. Cos Moln" 
off"'.; 515-254'()128. collect. 

• 

• Daytime wail8riwaitresB 
• Day/evening host/hostess 
• Cocktail Server 
• HouaemanlGroundskeeper 

PLACE A PERSONAL IN THE DI • Houaekeepers 

Benent. avai(able. CLASSIFIEDS TO WISH A FRIEND • 
Apply In person to !he 

TIlt BIll w..m Wlllftald m 
, .. 0 ElIII 240 

CotwMlle 101 

THE NEW Hea"land Inn ha. 
housekeeping, parl11me 
maintenance and front desk 
positions avallablo _days and 
weekends. Also auditor POSI1i~)n8 
12-eam or 8p ..... lam. PI •• se apply 
in person between 8am-Spm. 
Hwy. 8 and 1S1 ~ye., Coralville, 
adjacent to the Abbey Retreat. 

PART TIME slUdenl pr ... 
operator. University Printing 
Department. Must have experience 
operating multlgraphic copy 
system. Contact B. Voss, 
335-8755. 

THE IOWA CITY Fr .. Medical 
Clinic needs a dedicated physician 
tor 12 hours a w .. k. This will 
invQlve establishing II daytime 
clinic and .tafflng .venlng clin ics 
as well as being available for 
consultation and establishing 
rnedical protocols, Must be willing 
to work in 8 nontraditional and 
nonhierarchlcal setting . Salary Is 
established at $15.000. For mo", 
information call 337-4459. 

HAPPY 81RTIIDAV. 

MARKETING 
COORIlIQTOR 
w. t.W 1/1 apenino 1011/1 

.,.,.,.., mdwt InIhiIlIII 
10 coordi,..1!lIIbIiog and 
proGlCtlon.o,,~ 

IWIIiIIIion ctnltr. TIIt ___ 
lui CIIddaIt wil '- .IIMIS 
"wcUnaI~n 

IIId uperiInce n ~ 
Ot ..... [)rlH 1ncbIM .. 

ItCIIitg 01 c:onIrIdIloI ~ 
IIA ptOCb:IIo/I .. 1I1d gnrII 

n.W ••• ~ 
IIIaty IIId tIlCtlltnl btnlflll. 
IIftIIIItd.nd _10: 

Beverly Taylor 
Systerna 

Unlmlted, Inc. 
1040 William SI. 
10M CIty, Iowa 

52240 _AA 

Residential Coordinator 

• 

" 
• 
• 

• 

• 

w. haw.an opening lor lilt individual to CXIOrdlnatlllll 
activities IIItd provide 1Upef'¥i1ioll1or group home rnanagerB 
wilhln OUr residential program. Duhs 1180 Indud.lllUring 
compUance with IIg8I1CY, ._ and feclInI regulation •. 
Qualifications required incIud. SA In Sodal Work. Education, 
Nursing or Recrtlallonal Therapy with lilt emphasis In dewlop. 
mental dlscbllidel and one year .xper!enoe wortdng In !he • 
field. SUpef'¥isory experience preferred. " inleNlItd ItIIcI 
resume or attend on 01 our applicant orienta~ons: 
Monday 3 pm. Wednelday 10 M1 or Thursday 2 pm at: 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. 
1040 William St. 

Iowa City, Ia. 52240 

IUMn"-_ 
Am Nltlonll 0tIIce 

ZlO1 N. Dodgt fl, P.O. lox , .. 

(AP) - What a strange season in 
the Atlantic Coast Conference 
where Clemson and North Car· 
olina kept going in different direc· 
tions Saturday. 

No.9 Purdue 75, Ohio St. 70 
Sophomore guard Woody Austin 

scored a career· high 2l points and 
Purdue got its final 12 points from 
the foul line. 

°lnternational and Domestic 
'Shipping Supplie. 

'Fa' .nd Ov.rnighl Mail 
·Computer and Office Supplies 

'Typlng/ Word Processing 
·Resume Service 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE I!ARN MONEY Reeding Books! 

$3O,OOQJ year income potential. 
Details. HIOS-687-6000 

TAKING applications for parlti"'" IaJtn CIIy,IA 52243 

Elden Campbell became Clemson's 
all·time scoring leader and the No. 
23 Tigers moved into a . tie for the 
ACC lead with a 69-61 victory over 
the Tar H~ls. 
North Carolina, meanwhile, lost its 
third straight ACC game for the 
first time since the 1969-70 season. 
No.2 Kam ... 70, Kansa. St. 18 

Kevin Pritchard hit a tie-breaking 
3'pointer and Kansas scored the 
game's last 12 points. 
No.3 Duke 78, No. 21 Art •• 78 

Phil Henderson's second·half scor· 
ing binge and key defensive play 
helped third·ranked Duke over· 
come No. 21 Arizona's inside 
stretlgth. 
No.4 VNLV 91, No. 18 L'viUe 81 

Larry Johnson had 22 points and 
15 rebounds as UNLY capped a 
17-0 home season. 
No.5 G'town 83, Villanova 13 

DikerTIbe Mutombo, benched after 
a poor game in late January and 
making his fl1'8t start in nearly a 
month, had career· highs of 22 

. points and 18 rebounds. 
No.8 Conn. 79, Seton Hall 67 

Chris Smith scored 21 points and 
Nadav Henefeld sparked a 13-0 
run to start the game as Connecti· 
cut broke a 25-year·old schoo1 
record for victories in a season and 
stayed one game ahead of George
town in the Big East. 
No.7 Mich. IH, N'wNtern ·. 

Rumeal Robinson scored 23 points 
' and Michigan reaohed the 

20·victory mark for ' the seventh 
Itraight sea80n. 
No. 8 G. Tech 88, N. Dame 80 

Freshman Kenny Anderson 
matched his season high with 32 
points, including live . in Qvertime, 

No. 10 Olda. 107, No.1 Misa. 90 
Jackie Jones scored 28 points and 

led a second·half surge as No. lO 
Oklahoma stopped No. 1 Missouri 
107-90 Sunday for its 44th straight 
home victory. 
No. 11 Syracuse 93, Prov. 81 

Billy Owens led a 22 .... run in an 
eight·minute span late in the game 
as 11th·ranked Syracuse erased an 
eight·point deficit · and scored a 
93-89 Big East victory over Provi
dence Sunday. 
Georgia 86, No. 12 LSU 85 

Neville Austin made one of two 
foul shots with five 'Seconds 
remaining 88 Georgia overcame a 
19-point second·half deficit and 
trimmed No. 12 Louisiana State 
86-85 Sunday. 
No. 17 OrefroD St. 83, UCLA 74 

Gary Payton emerged from a sub
par shooting day to score 12 conse· 
cutive Oregon State points in the 
final six minutes 88 the Beavers 
rallied to remain in first place in 
the Pacific·IO ConferenCe. 

No. 19 Xavier (OH) 80, Butler 88 
Tyrone Hill scored 24 points and 

Jamal Walker added 23 BS Xavier,. 
won its 11th straight game. 

No. D Loyola 117 S. Clara 81 
Hank Gathers added 29 points for 

the Lions, who shot 60.3 percent 
and clinched the West Coast Con· 
ference title Friday night. 

No.1t N.Mez.St. 101, San J. St. 
70 

Keith Hill scored 22 points and 
Randy Brown had 21, Including 
eight .traight late in the first half, 

DANCE PARTNER Want.d 
SWM wishes 10 fMet SWF. 2Q..3O. 
Must be very serious about 

F ... XING. P ... CKING. I.arnlng ballroom danco, modern 
SHtPPING ANa MORE. .nd Latin. Wish 10 tv.ntuilly 

danco In amal.u, (possibly . 
MAIL 10XES ETC. protosslonll) ballroom dance 

221 E. Market competition. Some axperience 
354-2113 helpful but nol _till . WTite: 

1/2 Block Wesl of Oulk The Daily Iowan. Box 018. l11CC. 
--'--------'--llowl City 110 522~2. 
ARE BROKEN ,"Iatlon.hlps 01 th. 
past Ilmitlng your IIf. tod.ay? IWF. 21. anrlctive. Inleiligeni 
Educational therapy groups blonde seeks ,.,.ltIV8, witty male 
forming now for people who want who enjoys sports and the 
to iMv.lop bett., Interpersonal outdoors for dating. Write: The 
Skills. Contact Mlms & ""IJm".c,,, Daily Iowan. Box 015.1 t lCC. low .. 
Assocllt ... 351-6854. City. Iowa 52242. 

IWM, 22, intelligent, creatlv., 
lenll of humor, ... ks women, 
2().26 with _ qullitl". for 
dating. romanco. Write The Daily 
Iowan Box 01 017. Ro"," tlICC. 
Iowa Iowa 522~2. 

-~I,I!!I!I!I!I!I! 

Ext. Y·96t2. 

EARN S20 cull In a couple of 
hours. Get a frM mldical check up 
and h.lp .... 11_ by coining by 
the: 

University Plasma Center 
223 E. W •• hington 

Houro 10 ...... 5;3Opm. M·W·F 
11 :00a~:3Opm. T. Th 

361-4701 

PART TIIII! janitorial help needed. 
... . M. and P.M. Apply 
3:30pm-5:30pm. MondlY' Friday. 

MidWlSt Jonllo,lal Sorvlce 
510 E. Burlington 

Iowa City. Iowa 

A PAAT tlmo dishwasher. nights. 
Apply .t the west kitchen door. 
r.t-Th Ih .. 3pm. 

The Lark Sup""r Club 
HwyB 
TiHln 

GOVERNMENT Jobs $16.040-
$59.2301 year. Now HIring . CIII 
1.aoo-ae7-6000 ext. R-961210r 
currenl fedoral 1I.t. 

AIRLINEI no .. hiring . Flight 
ettendants, trlvel agentl, 
mechanica, CUltonwr "rvici. 
Listing • . SoI.ri .. 10 $1051<. Entry 
1 ... 1 position • . Call1-80s.e87-6000 
Ext. ... ·9612 

EARN 11000', _'lyll Moh 1500 
lor overy 100 en .. lopes lIu"ed. 
Sond eo"· addrellld. ltomped 
envelope to: Extra Inoome 
Unlimited. P.O. Bo. &4891. 
Chicago. IL 80884-0899. 

WANTEO: Wort< study IIUdlnt to 
work In Immunology r_rch lob. 
No e.perienOi -IV. will 

Iowa Allber Hi.., JewIsh 8tudlnt C4t,., Invites Iraln. Cltl 335-8186. 

lIPPIicatIonIlor the poeitlon of a hilt *"- !AIIN 1GOa .... kly In spere tI"", II 

GO COO hO<ne. Send I eo"·oddr_ PR RAil RDINATOR ltomped envelope to Kinotlco. Box 

RetponIIbiMtIet: PubllcI~ Iftd grIphIc IIIWork, ooordination 373. Iowa City IA 522«. 

of .DIdInt 1CMtI, PIOOf'III'1lmp1tmtn1lllon. OVl!IIIEAI Jobo. 58()(). S2000I 
"'.all ..... M_ .. __ ................ _.......1 •• --' ...... tln-. month. SUmmer . YOlr·round. III ...... ,--- --'II -, __ ....... __ , -,..... countries. III field • . Fr .. 
1Dn1l.1d ... communicltllon 1liiis, mull be cltpendtblt, Inlormallon. Write: WC. PO Box 
dtlll~orItnlld, ".II1II, hnwortdng,lrIIIIIc.1ItOUICtIu1. 52-Wl4. Corone Del Mar C'" l12li25. 

Education: Mull be • UnIvwtIty of kiwi ...... 1UCItn1 NANNV" EAST 
Contact: .............. __ .... mother'. helper lObo """U"bIe. 

.-_, norur., Spend on .. citing YII" on tho e .. t 
AI .. HIIItI JItiNh SUltnl c.nt« cOM!. /I you 10 .. Children ... ould 

E .......... ~ S II .. to - Inother port of thl 
122 lit -- 11M! country. shirl '"mlly l.pe,1enCIo 
IDtitIt ~, kiwi 62246 moIel now lriond .. co" 

(318) 331-0771 8:00 1m III 2:OO.pm 12011 ·74C1l-O~04 Or wrilo Bo. 826. , .. ___________________ .. LI.lnglloh NJ 07031. 

dietary aid, at Oa'noll Retlr,m.nt ....-_ .. _11_ 
R.sidanc • . Varied hours Including 4ICY1o_ .... ~ ____ ~ 

5Orno w .. kendo Ind holiday.. '';====~=:::::::::======~ "'pply in person at 701 Oaknoll Or. I 
FULL TIll! Illes posHion 
available. Musl be abl. to work 
morning • . Apply In person at 
Jo~ph50n's J.w.I .... 

OI!IIK C;LERK for .... k.ndo plus 
laundry in ."cha~1 for room. 
Ideal tor college studonl or retired 
person. Call 8013-2528. as. tor 
E.ther or Margo. 

PtlEICHOOL Instructor. TUlldlys 
and ThursdlYS. 9-ttlm Morch fl. 
,May 10. 33fl.8755. . 

IAIVSITTERI IOf In'anlal 
toddlers. Tuesdays and Thursdays, . 
9-1 lam. $3.501 hour. 33fl.8755. 

WE NEED rell.ble caring pooplelo 
work with develop"",ntilly . 
dliabl«l adults and childr .. n In Our 
low. City group ho ...... Fle.lbIe 
hours Include o .... rnlght and 
wMkendl sa.90 10 sten. 54.15 
•• allable In 90 doys. " you orl I 
high school graduate. IB years old 
Ind I,. In1et' .. ted pI_ Inend 
applicant orl.ntation Monday II 
3pm. Wednotdoy II 101m. or 
Thursday It 2:00pm. Or cltl 
IIe)Iorly Tlylar It Sy.toml . 
Unlimited. 1040 William St. 
low. City. 338-9212. EOEI M. 

TACO IlELl 
NOW HIRING FULL ... ND PART 
TIME. 54.00 HOUR TO START. 20 
CENT HOUR BONUS. APPt. Y IN 
PERSON. tST AVENUE. 
COR ... LVtLLE . 

PART TIME coo. posillon 
lvelllbil II O.knoll Retl_t 
Rlsidenco. Flexible hours 
Including 10"'" _kenda and 
holiday • . CIII361-1720 'or 
interview IPpoIntment. 

OFFICE HELP 

Appllcellons being occapted lor an 
Immldlal8 opening In Our &mill. 
Irlendly oHlcl. EXOlI,""t 
co","unlcation. phono, comput., 
Ind orgoniutlonel oillt required. 
Full ()( pert time n,,".mo~., . 
llmerlcon· Soviot Homeataya. tnc. 

P .O. Bo. 43 
Nomt Llbeny.lowo 523t7 

. 828-2125 

c:NAI. NAI 
Full .or perltl"", pooltlonl 
.. llIobll. ~ompethl .. lliory ond 
_fill. W_ldo tocaIion on 
bu.llne. Apply ot B ... rly Manor. 
805 O,_wood Orl".. EO!. 

Just a part of what we 
have to offer. In addition 
to wQrking hours that 
will accommodate busy 
schedules, we offer: 
• Great pay. . 
• Ufe, h~, dental and vision 
plan. Even (or part-timen. 

• 2, 3 and 5 day per week 
sche~luIes available. 

• Professional training on state
oW1e-art equipment. 

. Call today: ~ 

3M-JOBS 
Or apply in' person at 
Pioneer TeleTechnologies, Inc. 
19258qyrum 
Iowa City, 'Iowa 

'JIere PTI. 
The Opportunity People. 
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HELP WANTED 

TNI WIG , Pl!N i. Iookl"ll lor luM 
time cook. bIInendl"ll Ind COCkt11 
... 11 .... position • . Ple_ Contlot 
Mark 10:30 ..... 5pm. M-F_ 354-2787. 

!ARN hOD to S500 per _ 
_1"11 bOOks It home. Gall 
11~73-1440 Eot. B330. 

ATT!NT1ON: Elsy work . .. cellent 
payl Aslemble products a' home. 
DelalIo_ 1-602-438-3885 
Eo'_ W-340. 

IASY WORKI E.""'len, Plyl 
_ ble product •• t home. C.1i 
tor Information, 604-641~. I)lt. 
18114. 

NANNY- CTINY 
Profeslional couple livl"llin 
bftutiful Connecticut luburb with 
ocooss '0 New York City _s 
Ninny to elf. for and , .. ch ou, 
two en,huslastlc 5 and 7 yea, oldl 
(g"1 and boy). SeoI< _getlc. 
Intaillgen,. well org."l.ed 111-211 
yea''9ld woman, to llvlln 'Of 1·2 
yNrs. ueglnnl"ll June. Muot d,lva. 
not stnOk References required. 

. Ny ~itive salary. own 
__ lag ... (Good chanco 

"' .... 2~I.nd.NewYork. 
'ra",,' wltfi -1 Call : 212-5QO-;JS54 
(dltysl. ~22-1S4a (_kenda); 
or write : The Lines, 17 Pheasant 
Lone. Or .... wich. CT 01830. 

IA~RDAY and Sunday mornl"ll 
position available Immediately. 
Sa,urdey 8-11 ; Sunday 9-11 . Must 
hlYe own ,ransportllion. $51 hour. 
Sunlhlne Commercial Cle.ning 
Sarvlco. 337-6708. 

RET"'L gilt .nd m.nago,i.1 
position lvaillble. Strong sal .. 
and man.g~t blickground. 
Goal oriented ; IncentlYe driven, 
Sallry .nd banetits. R_me to: 
417 Samoa Oriva. low. City 52241. 

STUDENT lood produclion .nd 
service position a"allable in the 
Olet.ry Department 01 tho 
University of Iowa Hospitals and 
CllniCi. $41 hour. Contact Joan 
DoIeZ., (356-2692) If Inte, .. ,ed. 
Equ.1 Opportunltyl Affl,m.tI"" 
Action Employe,. 

Now store opening next 
to Howard Johnson'. on 
Dodge St Now acoepling 

full & part time 
applications lor waiter 
and waitre8. position •. 

Allahil1&. 
Apply in person 

between 8-5 daily 

'U OF I 
SURPlUS POOL 

UNIVEIISITY OF IOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

SYSIOIIi With SIIv., Rood 
Keyboa,ds 

$375 Per s.r 
SIMk:a .. Ch.i ... CUshlonad SU' 
Ind B.ck, No Arms 

$3 Each 
Oak Tab Arm Chal .. 

$5 
oa.ka F,om $15-$10 
Latex Paln'. Mu"lp!o Colo .. 
Intlrior 

5 Gallon- $5 
1 G.llon- $1 

o..,.tulled Lounge Chal .. 
515 Each 

Ashtray' T rashean. 
'10 Each 

'BM 3278 T .. mln.1s 
\ S20 Each 

115V_ 120KV Pow .. Supply 
S175 

120 CC Ambar Gla .. Jars 
$5 Por Gasa 

Largo MeI.1 Lathe 
T.klng bids th,ough Thu ... 

Morch 1 at 12:3Opm 

700 S. Clln,on 
()pon T'-'y' Thu,sday 

12-lpm. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
VIOliN Scout with international 
ma,k., _Ing line violins • • iol ... 
011100. "'"" h_ 15 baglnN< 
violins tor At.. Storm Cellar _0. 354-4118 

_ PL\VU 00""",, P.A. 
IpIIk_ oOlllenl cond,tlon. 
,._nobIe oH ... 351-11991 . 

NEW .nd ustD PIANOS 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

1851 '-""'-' _,Ine Rd. 
338-4500 

COMPUTER 
NIW Macintosh 800k E-<lnva; 
original ClarillO~arM : all Sl89. 
CIII354-31114. 

IBM pqr comput.r. Color monitor 
OIcldsll 92 do' matrl. plln .... IBM 
writing lAt. program. Best ott .... 
33IH89O. In tha _Ings. 

1111 f'SI2 Modal 30. 3 112 floppy. 
20 Meg hard drM, color rnonitOt. 
Softwa ... Very 1i"1e _, $1200_ 
335-12~1 . 

XT C~AnllLl: 840K. m_. 
mouse, 30 meg hard drive , Fk)pptt, 
mlth CQ1)roceeaor, cokw-monilor. 
\10 ports. S900 or olf ... 351-11991 . 

COlllilllOOORE 84 Compu'er _ 1541 
dllk d,lv • • 15211 prlnler. 1701 color 
vldoo monl,or. modIom. hugo 
soltw ... col_Ion. $3251 080. 
354-4029. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

IlUIIt IIEIIVICf$ Profeslional 
mobile OJ: .. Sound. lighting. 
special etlecll- 1-e00-373-1051 . 

MOVING 
IllAN , TRUCK. $3OIioad_ 
OIItanoa ,.,a quo''''1 Can o.vid II 
337-4733 

ONE-LOAO _ : P,oviding 
apat\ouI (ramp- equipped, ,ruck 
plus manpower, inexpensiYe. 
351-5843. 

I WILL IIIOVE you COIIPAIIY 
Help mo\Il"II and 'ho tl\lCk, S30I 
load. Two",.,...,., S5511oer1 Two 
I~ lor 5100. Dffarl"llioading of 
)'OUr rwntal trucQ.. 

John B,eno. 1183-2703 

STORAGE 

IIIIN~ I'IIICE 
MINI- STORAGE 

S,arts "' $16 
Silas up to 10.20 also availlble 

33&4155. 337-5544 

ITORAGE-eTORAOE 
MinJ..warehouM unit! I(om 5'. '0'. 
U.Sto..-A". 0111 337-3501. 

nPING 
BOOKCAIE. SI9.95; 4-d,.w., HAWKEYE PC Usa .. O,ouP. 
ch .. t. $59.95; IIbl. desk. $34.95; Feb,uary _Ing- 7pm NANCY'S Pl!RFECTWORO 
1"",,_,. $99; futonl. see.95; February 26- Longbr.nch Inn. 110 PROCESSING 
manrlSMS. $69.95: chairs, '14.95: Twixt Town Road_ NE, CR. auallty work With laser printing for 
I.mp •. ttc:. WOODSTOCK P,","'lIion by Hawle"-Pack.,d studen' papa's. r .. um ... 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodgo. on _ Wa"" Usar InlerflCl. New mlnusc,lplS. bu,ln .. , Ie"., •. 
Open 11am-5:15pm Ivery day. members "'come. envelopes. brochures. newsk.Uers 

UI!!D v.ouum _ra. Rush Jobs Nao, Law 5<:hool .nd 
.....,n.bly p,k:ad . haspltl' "'1871 

BRANoY'S VACUUIII. ~ 
351-1453. STEREO I'IIO'USIONAL RESULTS 

FUTONS end frames Thing. ' Accurate. lastlnd reasonabl. 
Things" Things. 130 South SONY Compac, Disc play., with wo.d processing. Papa' • . 'hesls . 
_C;,:nn;;:I::::OO;;: . .:33::;:...7-,::964=I.'-_____ I remote cont~. 338-1622. I''',r •. resumes, manulCfipts 
- Lagal .. pa.lence Tr.cy 351-8992 
WANT A sola? Desk? T.bte? CAR AUDIO 
Rocka,? Vial' HOUSEWORKS. 2 P.P.I. Amps. 12" subwoola,. NC PHyt·S TYP'NG 
We' .. go, a "o,alull 01 clean usad CD playa,/ luna,. Sony 8.us. Sony 15 yearl .. perienc • . 
furnitu,. plus dishes, drapel. EQ, p,p,1. BaSI module. First IBU Correcting Selectric 
lamps Ind other household Iteml, owner. Call for prien. 33Q.0404. Typewriter. 338-8998 
All at reasonable prien. Now TYPING and word procHslng , 
acoap\ing now consignmea,.. HAFlER preamp. Sony ..celvar. ..panencad. APA Ind MLA. 
HOUSEWORKS 809 Hollywood . aquallz.,. OCM lime wlndoWi. guarant .. d deadlines. 'USh Jobs 
;.;IOW;;;.: • ..;C;.;I;:.ty;.,. 3;;3;;;8-4..;,;.35;,;7.;.' _____ 1 .:.SP:;,;Ico:::.:..T.:..;C-:.::50s::;.. 354:::..;..:-n",. 4.;.':.:,. ____ I possible $115 par page .varagl 

WAITED TO BUY 
BAIEBALLFOOTBAL~ 
BASKETBAll.. HOCKEY CARDS 
WANTED. MontInI. RIOI. Lllva 
massage. 337-5173. 

BUYING clus rings end attie' rid 
and ,l lotor. mPH's eTAIIIPS 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1958. 

CDIIIPACT Disc Playsr: Shor"y 
Programabll, remote, music 351 ·2557 
cateodar, time, Reml Elap. 10am· 8pm 
Uk. n_. $130. 338-1378. 

200 WATT Palvey- hoad wilh COLONIAL PARK 
c.blnet Inc luding lou, 12-lnch BUSINESS SERVICES 
IpIIk .... S4OO. 337-6174.llIve 11101 BROADW"", 338-BIOO 
message. T~plng, word proC'Sllng, Ilttl'l, 
;;.;;;;;;;:;;.--------1 .. sumas. boOkkMplng. whlttvar 

RENT TO OWN 
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LOST & FOUID Am FOREISI SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 
LOtT: In I,on, 01 ShaH .. Hall 
2120 _ - Sao"" watch with Ii'
band- Small _ard_ Coli 354-6332 and ..... _ _ 

nCim 
WHITE DOG 

IllAY __ Fall option ... '" 
MInch 2. 'Thrw bedroom 
-,",""1_ HIW paid 
5 Van But .. 351-e711 

WAITED 

----~ CLOIE to __ Two OWN II!DIIOOII .. two ~ 
.... - -- bed_. huge ~. H,'W on e.-oId 51_ -

... _ .. _ paid. laundry. par1cong. otiC. ~ "12 50 )54.te88 

... - .. - d __ Swot".., , .. DpIIon F8IAl.I! Sublet. -.. . .... 

=~~~ou~:.~rIo. ::=-::= CaJJi54.6471 _oorts-Own_ .... '$I2S. ___ .. ___ . ..._ ~SubIot May,.,."... a-to __ 337~1 . _ · 

'111 • ...-. FoI' ~ _80_ untrl :;:M=r=.::. _______ _ 
I NUll nonlluderrt Iiclre1l '" "-.. _ March I T_ bedroom! two IIf.If1' nago~ -r low 
_n game lIS. 1.1_ __.. bathroom. AIC. d........... Su~. Dodge St. AJC. DW. 
FabNaty 24. Chad. 337-6508_ -,- _ pool, beIcany gar. taundry ...,..., Call 

.-- ....... - iaundl)' f..;I1 .... Narar ~towni 1 A •• ....:.:c-. ,- Island round trip Ma",h ~isa Cal ... 337-6433 .;..~.::.;:=_'_ ______ _ 
15-22. EKOIlfen, prloa l 354-"14 ~~~~~~~~~~~I =....:.;:.....:;:.:...::..:::::------1 OWN _ au._ 
::_:;.;..;1.:.01;...:""=":..' --------1 - OIIUT toc.tJon Fum_. two Fi"-. Wt) 1115. ~ 
ROUNDTRI' tJckat. New Orleans OLD. RgoodEUAIILIE.--2!. VWIng ~ .. - ~~;Wop~ ~ _. IIIF Roomma .. _lad o..n 
Mitch lS-22. $140 GaJ.I337-e0e9 . t.ookI -'". war s. -..,.... -, ----==:...:..:=:...:.:..:.:.....:::===::.=.:.-t ~ys - Good b .... _I nIIALI!. One bedroom 1ft th,M badtoom. ,.,.1 '--"'" Calf 
WI! !lIeD !OW. baskatbtli ticQtl. tu_. $500_ 354-ae26 bed_ $ 171. <laM. HIW poicI. 33 :::.;,7_.4458c..:.:'--______ _ 
Sauoo 01 single go ...... 351-21211 1111 VW Cab,,,,lel convertible AIC Fd opt"'" 5 ~ FEIIIALI 'OOIMW. _ T_ 
HARlIIIIIIUIIO. TWo,ound trip lor e.cetten~ 1oadtd.175OO1 0"-'1 .:.354-11850:.......:='--_______ 1 _ ~ $117 50 pIvo 

APARTllEIT 
FOR KElT 

lAKESIDE 
Now~~IA' .... 

s""",* • FaU 
Studloe • 2 Idnn. 

TownhoueeL 

E"r-o:. ~. Room. 
~Pod. "'" .... CourtI. 

Frw ..... 
On ..... 

Mapl¥orcll 
3374103 
,.." __ b-1aIf 

Ma,ch ""1 . Raducad prica! I,.de_ 331-202t. __ SU ..... !oil Of>'- :.UbIiI='"":::..,::338-:::...;Sf=21:-___ _ 

35~I..:-6II83,=:.:..;:.aIta_'_&pm'_-____ _j 1"'I'IIELUOI! __ gUlfanlHd befo .. Milch 2 FEIIIALI --__ Own Ir---------.. 
AOIINDTR •• Irtine lickll- Otacounwcl S5OOO. low m_ Largo- elMo two bod"""" _r bed,oom In th," '*'-" Van .--n 
~ Angeteo. March 15-22.$100 ...... J38..0e<7. 351~ campus F_unlu.- ~ -- 337'*"2 --
cau 351-4515 Kralg =-=-=...:.::.-'--'-"----1 HoW pold AlC. DIW. PtrI<Jng, ~~ • •• ~ ~- Villa-
=,:,:,;~"":"";;';:'::"" ___ _j 1111 TOYOTA Co,oIla SR5. laundry SUnny _yl 338-78811 r..-._ to "'_. two .. _ 
MIMII Roundtrip ticQt March HarlltOl>. AIC . "''''' Black. nice bedroom -,--CotaM... 1 _ "- .... Two 
15-30 C.II 1_2965 354-07l1li Pl!NTAtRUT TWo bedr-" fak _ .... nIot A>arIarbIo Match 10 - .. -

~":':'::::""-------I opIIon_ HIW pold . .... 'C AugUIt 351-3112.tter 5prft. ~ ~ pu. 
: i-:' ~~.J=:en' I_" 351-8303 FEIIIALI ,......-Ie __ _ eIectic; ..... bectloom 

TRAVEL & 
ADVEmRE 

337~79 FALL OPTION.. Two bedroom and aummar IliW """,110. RaIoIon $6i!O pIua gal and 
=..;.:.;..:....--------1 La'goIM"II""""''''chIn/ <:-'337-71121 ..a--:-. ........ 
7BVOLV0244. Automa,Ic. AIC bedrooma.o-oizodbll/l HW ===.....;..;....------ _IIi • • ,,_ 

Run. grHI. - notlllng S2200i paid. AIC f,. pa!1r.'''II1n .- ROOIIItIATI_,,", ~ bectIoam S&t5 ""'-
oeo 338-8$31 351~ Own """" '" - bedroom On .....-;':;;";;=~-----I --------- Campus. $1Il0l nQlth lor March' eIIIdric. laJndriee. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. Ortando. Two 
rourtdt"p tICkets March 1S.2I. 
$300{ 080. GaU 353-4080. 

AUTO SERVICE FIVE _001II_ Wllh two AprIl Su_ faJ optIOn Gal ..... ~. 
baths, gar • • backyard. parIr.ong. &and,. ... F . .... or _onga. "-... ----------1 pttJ. -..... May lreo 354-2_ ,::33&o:::...;2211S-=________ • 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

IIIl1lE IrIcNIIl lUeLlA&! EXTRAORDlIWRI _TlUI ~ nonIrrIOker. .1~ 
AUTO REPAIR Summer su~ WIth Iall opt\O<I Own .-... Large two bed_ on ~ 10.4 

h .. """"'" 10 11141 W.terlronl ~ioUI th_ badtoom. _ _ . H/W. M: pood "/1S_ omo.l1t .. Johneon 
0_ w.t .. paid AIC. C<tlhng Ian. 33&01175 Apt 207>C • .,.1. 

_______ 35:::..1-..:7~13O'__ __ -----I~gvw~. ddhwMhw.laWWry- 354-:::..~I~on~ ________ ___ 
IOUTH IIOI! I.-oAT et_ to campus. 331_ FEMALE ..,.......",.. 10 ...... 

TNI! SHIATSU CUNIC AUTO IERVICe RALSTON CRUll fumllhad """ .. W". OW • ....c. 
Acup.....,,,, 10' "'erapeullc .,. MAIDEN LANE Thr .. bed,oom. H/W PlOd. AIC _ne. dov $1951 ""'""'. hall 
natural paln and .1 .... ralle, BY S3a-3554 F'N pa'king AugUII I,. Phone _utrl:::.:'tIta=.:33::7:...-?3='~O _____ _ 
appointment Rtpal, .pec:I.1iIII 351·1143. -

Tuesday- Salu,d.y IH Swedish. Ge,man. I..l0II01 _ on spadouI th_ 
338-4300 ~. l\Ah.n _II sublet flll optoon badroom _ ..... ,_ Ct1y Po", 

--~==:'::"="----I CIo ... H/W paid AJC Ona Availabla April. S20tV month 
GET H!ALTNY 10' Sprlngl Shoil. FREE bed,oom August I, .. ~775 (nagotlabIt) plul 113 Ufo"I'" H/W 
Raynolda. A.M. T.A_ cart,,1ed Pro sprong bra'" chK~ upa paod Aasponolbla li_ 
M .... Tho,apili . 710 CURT BLACK AUTO _R sublet One bed,oom rQOI'nmII_ 354-e712. 
South Dubuqua 8211-2158 354-OOeO Close '0 _ f. •• llable May 

BY .ppoIntment $:2751 moo'" H/W Inct.- AIC FIIIAU ................. Sharp two OI!IIISE Jo Hutchinson. M .... go ___ ':':'';:;::;;;:;';;;';;;;;';''' ___ 1 337-34Je 0' ..... -. bed,oom opartlMm OWn _ . 
Tho.."..,- Evening .nd WMkend 0 YCLE __ 338:;;.;11:,;.,::118:-_______ 

1 
...... leundoy $200, half ubhtllS 

Appolnlmenls 331-4991 MOT RC - 354-47BQ 
===-=----'-'-~--I SUIII_ sublet/lailoptlon One .::;.;...;~----_ 

CLOUD HANOI -----------1 bedroom. HoW paid Dffs,_ 'TWO II!OIIO<* apaMIenl Need 
'A HONDA Shadow 750 G ... , parking HI,dwood lloors Sunny. ,-.Ie '-<Imalt ~ Nloa 1185f 

Tho,apeutlc muaago. condition Mult sail $'2001 080 ",qu_IO!,.;..:,..;.CioH-",,-,-3Sf0D44,--,--_' ____ I _mon-'-'-tIIo-33'-'--7..;-9408'-'-____ _ 
By.ppoInlment 364-1332 354-6380 ;;;.;.;.;;;;. ________ 1 SUMMER suble_. f.1I option by IIIF. 1-1_1e Own room 

M.rch 2 PontIC, .. t Apartl1*ll.. s"nvnar/ lati opt,.,., On carnpu. 
TRANQUILITY TNI!AAPEUTIC GARAGE/PARKING two bed,oom. H/W paid Pa",,"II. ....arlablo Irnmadoataty "7~ 

MASSAGE M.y IrM 354-5845 
CAlL NOW ___________ 1 --=-=-"';.".::.:....:'------1 FEMALE Own room 1141!1&' 

351 -3715 WANTI!D ' P.'~lng lIIacl nos' AV4ILABLE ~CIO" '0 camP<ta mon'h plUlll11 UUWII. Alter 
VOU 'RE OONNA LOVE IT I Bu,ga 0' Currier area. Con One bed,oom ClmbUI line finels F." option Con Heidi. 

,::J53.I):.::.:.:...7011;;;;.. _______ 1 AIC. H/W pald 3:J9.083II S320 .;;_ ;......;;,;25;,; _______ _ 

Sf CURE IIngla •• , .... $501 PENTACREST Th'M 1_- to ..- -.- sha,. tII'N bedroom. threo MIND/BODY ROOM FOR RENT 

ONE KOIIOOtI._. 
parking. but, no..... 1320 
~ .. _MI-24" 

TWO -DIIOOIt boaida M:. 
buII_ Plf1dfte. no pa4l. ....
'- and ..... S3I5 351-2415 
0lIl AIIO _ bed_ 
_tmanll __ '1115-1215 
Un.-...y F-'Y ~ For 
lIuclent I .., _1. 

fIIAIIQI '- l\oro bed,oaM 
au_ Laroe_half"'. 
_ ~7$ :111448 LMYt 
..-age 

IIOOtI'f two btdroorft.' 1'-1 bath. 
I.rge at....,.. utI paid 
NonIMOllar A • .,I __ . $310 

354-0270 WANTED '0 buy: Neon bOOr .Ign. -----------1 In .ny condition. 351-8504. 
TV. VCR. lterlO. 

WoooeURN ELECTRONICS 
400 Highl.nd Court 

338-7547. 

you n .. d. Also, regular and 
microcusttt. I,.nsc rlptlon 
Equlpmenl. IBM Ollpllywrlla, Fa. 
Hrvlc • . Fas', Ifficllnt, r,a50nlble 

TYPINO; Eopa,lenced. 'CCU'"II. HAWKEYE CHIROPRACTIC 
lilt Ra.son.ble .. ,as l CIII 23 S_ DubUque S.hlnd b.rte, 

mon,h. Avarlable Immadoa'eIy 333 summe, aublol wlth two fall OP'1or>. 
;;;So;;U:;;';.;.h.;O;,;ova;.;.;.'.;n~o;." ..;;35;;;1;.,-3023;;;;;;;;;" __ .1 St 70l month. H/W paid C.II 

354-6135 FI!IIAl.I!. Furni1l>ad room $1101 

SUMMER SUBLET :::.:..==--------1 mon,ft . ...... 114 UII"tIM. 
SUMMER sublet Fallopllon TWo ~ 351061113 

No poll CallallAr 5pm 351-11143 

CORAL VILLI. One bedroom 
....-,. AIC. o",,'aat por\o"'ll 
W_ • • buoItne "VII_ 
March I 3514037 

EDUCATIOIAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

USED FURNITURE 
WATIRIID lor sale. Brand new. 
aeml w ........ bast oHar. Coli 
351-3182 .ltar 5pm. WHO DOES In 

COLLEG~ IIIONIY_ P,iv.t. 
scholarships! You recelYe8 priVltI 
sources, or your money refunded I 
OUlrantNdl Fadarally Ipp,oved 
prog,am. COLLEOE 
SCHOlARSHIP LOCATORS. PO 
Bo. 1881. Joplin. MO 84802-1881 . 
417-e24-0382. 

SOFA: Comlort.bla. good _NG wi,h! wi'hou, pan.rn • . 
oondltion . Perfect 10' atudtntf roc AIII,"lIon • . Sailing prom dr ...... 
room. $015. 353-1105. .lIk • . 

COllEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
COLleGE s,udents. F,N Iln.nclal 
aid fOf your gradult. and 
undergrMtulte edUCation. Money 
back guar.ntH. CIII 
1-600-535-6075 0' w,it.; 

Colloga Financial Aid Advisory 
P.O. 80. 32117 

Iowa CIty. Iowa 52244 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNln 

. 
FiND THAT IP£CIALIOIIIEONE 
IN TNI Pl!OPLE Ir1I!mNG 
PEOPLE IECTION OF THE III 
CLAlSiFIEOI. 

PETS 
IIRENNEIIIAN IEEO 

, PIT CI!NTlR . 
T,oplcal fish. pall and pa' 
suppl .... pat grooming. 1500 101 
Avenua South. 338-8501. 

ANTIQUES 
SUNDAY BROWSING 

Mlgh' uncov., • pad.1 ,ockad 
c,adle •• New.Jor .. y llip gl .... 0' a 
spaclll ,oy , .. In car. Always. wida 
• I~tion 01 antique furniture and 

___________ ) accasao,los. 

Tho Antlqua M.II 
507 S. Ollbart 

10-5 Daily 

NEW DISTRIBUTDRSHIP 
opportunity: Sl9 In : S351 month 
buys Indi.pensable household; 
poraonal product • . 7 parOlnl 
downllne income. We help build. 
100 peroent money bKk 
guar.nee. tnformation $10: 
Lorick. Boo 3622. Bozeman MT 
59715. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
., HOllE ,ep.lra. Chimney and 
foundltlon repair. Basement 

MCNI5.' 

rr. 'M IIMrw 
IOWA CITY 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
March I, 10 &" 

M ........ 11 ....... 11 .. 
NATIONAL GUARD 

ARMORY 
_ .11.10 ........... 

WI"",'",e
r
"P",'OO.:.:..";:;"II:..: . ..:.

m
.,:l.:..sc.:.a::.;lla"ne,-OU"'· __ 1 BOOIS !!PIir. 337-6131 or 658-5115. 

., IIOOFINO. Malll '001 p.lnting. 
FIa' '001 ,epel,. 337-8831 0, 
858-5115. 

fAIT. wolosslonal quality wo,d 
procosslng. bookkooplng .nd 
Merlt.rial .. rvices. W. sp«:laliz. 
In student papers. theses, 
publicationl, checkbook balancing 
• nd monlhly bookk .. plng lor 
bu.l"...... 30 y.ars experience. 
Maste, CI,d and llisa Icoop,ed. 
351-63211. 

> 
MISC. FOR SALE 

FEBRUARY BOOK SALE 
20% off aU hardbacks 

MURPHY ·BROOKFIELD 
BOOKS 

11-6 Mon.·Sll 
219 NORTH GILBERT 

bllWMn ItIIIbIl Blooml 

¥IOUIIS. guit .... banjos. c:oIlo .. 
-. antique IIblas. S,orm Galli' 

=1.Iu:::aI:::c::, • .::354-4:..:...:..;I.:..;II::,. ------1 RECORDS 
' 12· BLACK' White TV for ..... 

Good condition. $501 oeo. 
337-7880. CASH PAID la, quality usad ,ock. 
,;,.;..-""-'---------1 jazz .nd blu ... Ibums. call1t,,,, 
HANDIIIAIII! p,ofesslonal quellty and CD' • . Llrge quantltl ..... nted ; 
caba,at style bally dlnce collumas will Irl .. r II _ .... ry. RECORD 
.. lth I-'ry. 354-1793. COLLECTOR. 4 112 SOU'h Linn. 
~~~~~~-----1_33::.7-.::5029~. __________ ___ 
... AING CLlANING? IELL -
TIIDII! UNWAHTI!D ITI!II' WITH WI! BUY. 1111. trada: album .. I ...... 
AN AD IN TNI! 01 CLAIIIFlEDI. CD' •• Ins"u_. TIle S'orm 

Gallar. 521 Washington. " 
WRY CLeAN 8-foot oouch; Appolnt",""l. 354-41111. Surpriael 
l00spead bicycle; typewriler; somebody. 
_10. Best oHa,". 336-8241 . 

POTTI!RS whNI. klckatylo. 
.. c:oIlenl cond~lon . $300. 
361-2520. 

WATIRBED- klngll ... Iou, posler, 
CI .. headboard. cl,cadlan clock. 
S300i 080. Clii Ol.na II 843-2157. 

: ~SED CLOTHING, 
• IIIOft TNIBUDGIT IIIOP. 2121 
, Sou1h Aivnlde 0,1va. 10' good 

uaad clothing. I m.1I kltchan Itams. 
atc. 0"", ovary day. 8:~5-5:OO. 
338-3oi 18 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMENT 

GUITAR FOUNDAnON 
h •• pramlum quality 

Oultar. B_. Bania. \/Iolln and 
Mandolin, Strings. Cabin, Tunlrs. 

Standa. Pickup •. atc. 
.t ... rydey low p"CH. 

Export 'opalra and aatupa. 
5i. I\yIH 01 Instruction. 
~ and used In.truments. 

514 F.I,chlld 351.Q1CS2 

- ..... 'IIIl~"~'------t .. EWI Fande' M-60 Guit., 
amplllle, . LIIt: $400. Alklng S3OO. 
351-8504. 

'_TOD~Y BLANK 

826-2<22 

CHIPPER'S T.llo, Shop. mon'l 
.nd women'l all.r.tlonl. 
128 112 E ... WIshlng'on Slrllt. 
DI.I351 -lm. 

ONE- LOAD 1II0VE: Moves pianos. 
appllanon. lumitu ... parson.1 
balonglngs- 35'-5943. 

STUDENT HUL TH 
I'II!SCRIPTION" 

HIYI your doctor call h In. 
Low prl~ we dell".r FRI!!! 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEO""AL EXPRESS 

SI. block. Irom Cllnlon St. do,ml 
CENTR4L MULL PHARIIIACY 

Dodge "' DI""nport 
338-3078 

A-1 TAI!E .nd Ihrub t,lmml"ll and 
,amov.l. 337-6131 or 858-5115. 

WOODBURN ELECTRONIC • 
.. II. Ind sarvlc .. TV. IICR. It.roo. 
auto wund and comm.rcllllOund 
.. I ... nd servlca. 400 Highl.nd 
Court. 338-7547. 

GHOITWRITlR: w,ltlng . editing. 
.nd ..... rch. 338-1727. 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;'. KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CfilLD CARE 

REFERR ... L AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United WlY Agency. 
Day ca,. homes, c.nters. 

prwchool IIllIngs
occa.ional aitt,r • . 

FREE-QF-CHARGE to Unl .. ,.ity 
slUdenta. loculty and ata" 

~. 338-1184. 

NEED CHILDCARE lor two 
chlld,en- 16 monlh. 3 112 ye ... ln 
m~ ea.tside home, 1818 morning. 
until 5-lsh. F'M maoll and lima to 
study. CIII Kyll "' 337-31113 0' 
351-2121. 

TUTORING 
G.IIIA_T. 

MATH REVIEWI 
Five 2-hou, _ona 10, 160. 
a.oinning M.rc~ 5, 
Cofl M.rk Jon ... 354-0318. 

TUTORING : 
31 :1 Psychology 
34:1 Sociology 

29:50 Astronomy 
211:38 Logic 
33~ 

ACTUARIAL EXAMS 100-110. 
ORE. GMAT 

quamillti"'" anllyticil ... Iaw. 
33i-0506 

TUTORING 
22M;I-()41 Mathom.tlca 

225:2-153 St.tistlc. 
229:05-50 Physic. 
4:05-14 Chemistry 

339-0501 

T\lTORING 
221.1:17 Quant~. 22S:8 au.nl-II . 
IE:I-2 Economlca. 
lA:l Accounti"ll. 18:1-2 italian. 
9:1-2 F, .. ch . ~, 

IllATN Tuto, To Tha Rescuell 

Ma,k Jon .. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
P.A. I'IIOS. Plrty mualc .nd ....... 
Ed. 351-5838. 

... SOUND Sys1erOS. Sound. 
lighting .nd opecIaI etlectl. 
lowftt prica In town! nagotllble 
too. Lat u. do your party right. 
_.31>4'-. 

Mail or bring \0 TIle DeIly iow .... Communications canter Room 201. a-Ilnllor aubmlttlng _ '" the 
' TOday" column 113 p.m. two dItys _ tho evant. _ may be _ I ... itngtI1. and In general 
will not be publilhed more titan onoa. NotIca 01 _ for whloh .......... Is c:IIarged ,.. not ba 
acoopIad. Notioa 01 political _ will not be IOOaIIlad ••• capt ~ __ it 01 __ 

_t groupa. PIHaa print. 

• 'Event __ -:--_-:-____ .,--':""";"-"':~...,.......-~.,....,..------..:;_:_-.,.."'--

Sponsor 

Day, date, time -.-.......;~---:..:.7~=-.;.;.-=-::;.:..:;:...:...;-~....;..;;.....:....:'-'-;-'::---'-7 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

.~ 

Marl.na. 337-9339. Shop. M-Sat 8 10 I . Student fiala 
$12 No appointment nac .... ry-

PROFESSIONAL 354-0M7 IUIrIMIR IUbiet. Laru- two 

_ __________ 1 bedroom. aOOlIlent 1oc.11on May 
1_ 3311-6442 ooWNTO_ local"", Shared 

kltchan and baJII " ... lable 
Irnmedlallly $200 Includ .. 
uMllos. Ad No 2. Koyot_ 
P'oport .... 33If.I2I8 

IneMplnsivl Pipe,.. manuscripts, bedroom, furniShed , Ir .. partdt\g, 
APA IOWA CITY YOGA CI!HTI!II H/W paid. AIC VtfY cioH 1528 IllAKI! YOUR II'IIING IIRIA!( 

Ralum ... pphca'ion, 15111 V.ar- E.pa,lenead In.,rucuon 354-8812 !'LAlli NOW W1TM AN AD IN 'nil 
Emergenc,., CI ...... tartlng NOW. :::.:..;.::.:=--------.11)1 CLAIiIFiED .. 

354-111027Im-10pm Fo, Inlo, Ba,bII,a Wak:h B,ada, SUIIIMIR .uble, Fu,lshad one -----------
11.15/ PAGE 354-9794 bed,oom AIC. H/W paid. 011.t'"1 SVMMFR "'blal fwo ,oomlln CATCH Thill Room _town. 

nowly 'ornodelad hau.. NOW 
~n. Spa'lc

"-c'er pI,klng $295 plUl aioctrlc On 'hiM bed,oom F.g optJOn 10, 
.~ " buSlino Coralville 351-8901 whol •• p.rtment .... C. H/W paid. 

OllsywhMtI Lasor Plin, ~='::'===:-:;;:;';"'=":"'--I dllhw.Shar. I.undry. apacloul 
RIsum.. BICYCLE IIUIIIMI!R .uble_ wl'h 1.11 option Ir.",ng room. P.,kl"ll 350-1140. AVAILA~ now Hall blOCk "_ 

Burga Feb,uary.nd July ren' 
paid F ... parlUnp. 1154-7551 

Mas,erca,dl V,.. gu ... nIMd ,h,ough March 2. Two Anytlm. 
Pickup, Celi.ery bed,oom In Gllbart Manor (OCIO" 

Satisl.ction Oua,lntMd f'om t ha Vine) Unde,g,ound f)(CEPTIONA Th'N bad,ooms 
____ .....:..354'--'-32:.-2._. ____ ... _ .... ________ 11 parklng/ lrll. H/W paid. _u"ty Fall option CelIi"ll fin. FIliAL!. fumllhtd room $170>' 

month, 1J4t Ul.ht\el Bu.h,... 
354-531e. 331-5183 TYPING • doposlt 01 $100. 331-43211. balora mlcrOWI"". dish .. ...,.,. AIC 

and WORD I'IIOCESSING -""pm~---------. I H/W Plrd. I,.. ,..",.., pa,~lng In 

~ 
11 Fu,n_ $558. unfu,nllhtcl $531 

"Your Person.1 Assistant" 0 LARG! OM bedroom CSNn. ~t ~. 
MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA lurnlsl,.., . H/W. p.,klng Closa to 

354-2113 ' , ' campUi 3311-05011 IllAIICH "M Room n Ia,go two 
VlAV cioH In Efficiency s"mmtl ROOMMATE bed,oom lurnlshed lpartmenl 

WHI!II you need mo .. th.n I lypl.1 subl.l . f.1I opllOn AIC. H/W paid F .... 1e Rani nagoIabio 351448 
;~_~7~~.01In adllor. carl REDUCED WINTER ~. 354-6025 LMve rr--oe 

LABOR RATES - ,.ALSTON CR~!K WANTED LAROl-Iumiohad ..... 1c room 
FAST . • ccu, .... prol .. slona' Two _,oom. (2'" pao,pla) wl'h 

I by E r h j fW with many IItt,. neIIr f"'IVO~( 
~p ng blO

ng
:. ~:I ~i48 on bicycle lUne-upe 1.11 option AIC. DIW. H plld NONllIIOKING 1 .... 1e IIMdad to A •• II.blo '0 femalo nons"""'or lUll 

.. sona ... s_. and overhau.... __ 0::; ... =, !:;PI;;:Ica=',::33U:::.;-ODtIO==-____ 1 N 10 minutes 10 campul vi. YOU' ca, 
... - RALSTON CRUI< ~; Ww~~~~~H::~ May t,edt port",n 01 , .. t lor RESUME OFFER EXPlRE81100NI Two boI<!,oom (2-4 peopl.) w'lh 1.11 par~"'g. ,"undry 1.c1U,1eI. No pats. hOUMtHpl"ll 0' ocClllonol child 

oPlion. NC. OIW. H/W p.ld O,aat 338-1947. ~78. 33&00II41 ca .. Ral .... ..-. $1Il0l pa, monlh 

AnUIIIE pho'os dona fa .. C." lor 
appoln'mln~ 354-4719. F-S,op. 
215 E W .... ,ng'on 

QUA tl T Y 
WORD PROCEIIIING 

329 E Court 

EMp.rl rtsume pr.par.hon 

Enlry- leval Ihrough 
IJlKUllvl 

Updllu by FAX 

354 - 7122 

STAND OUT I,om 
the crowd With I 

PECHIIIAN RESUME 

Pachmln P,olosslonll SarviOll 
351-6523 

RESUMES 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

M"'L 8OXES. ETC. USA 
221 East Marke' 

354-2113 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

Tun.upe from 121. plica, 35'.2053 Ceposl ..... 33&-4511 ..... ""-=~;.;.;;.------.) IIOOIIIIIIATI!I : W. ho"" , .. idenla 
Includes: Clean, oH. AVAILAIiLe Aj)rll TwO bedroom w"" need room",., .. 10' ona. two NOW LUliNG. Celu •• ,oom 

and n""uat cha'ft (000 hu . 1 th_ ~ and th'M bed,oom '''''r1men'' Con""nlont location. ad_t to '"'1 ". g . ~. _.. -.- now II .. _ Mlcrow .... link. 
wheels trued and Ip.n ...... t S4il51 monfh 351-5582 ~n,':~.::I:~:::_:;,:':'~a~p .. 1,lgorato,. desk and AIC Fully 

all bearingt adjU.18d FALL OPTION CioH. larg. two - carpetad. on bu.llne. laundry 
bed,oom H/W p.ld. AIC. AUguat FEIIIALI! nonsmoker Own room Ilo,llIlol.va.lable No oH'lrlll 

Overhaula !rom SIt. 1 .... 337-7&82. Wall eanlon. H/W. AIC paid Call par'lcl"ll •• allable 't~ monlh ;.;.:,=.::.:....:.::c:.:... _______ ) _n"'g •. 351 -211111 Ren' Call Ba .... t1am J38.flBQ 
- Parta extra- TWO ROOM. In op.clOUI 'hrM negol,able. 

bed,oom 11811 month. May "M OWN 1100II. lINutilu, 1"""'_ 
BeAT THE SPRItG RUSHI c.F.;::Ii:.;op=tlo:.;,n::.,. 3:;5c:,1-4.,.;e3e.='--___ 1 'EIIRUARY Ir .. No depoaJ~ own 12381 month plu. "3 utihti .. ,.Id 

PENTACRIIT Larga Ih,1I ~'='~j,!= =th. Ih,ough Mareh I 351-8254 
Inri bad,oom. F." optIOn. Augu.1 'an' m.uage . INI!XI'I!NIIVI .-n lor ram No 

WV I~ 
I ... 354-008i. ...... Shara k.t~. bath 1133 

f'lI ::..:;:-:;::.:..::::::....------1 FlIIIALE nonamok ... Own room In Available Febru.ry H through 
.- AY"ILAIILE Immedlatelyl Fern.le two bed,oom apanmon,. Aj),,1 1 Furnished 354.()1117 

,oommata. Sublet lurnllhad Co,aIv,lle . on builin .. 5197 SO "f (3,-kes doWntown .pal'lrMnl One block month plua 112 .. 10"''''' Avellable CLOM. clean. nica. quiet. part""" 
" lrom Old Cephol M.II. grll' Immedi.lely Coli 354-4035 .It.. lu,nllhtcl. ut,lrtotl paid $1'. 

roommat .. Pie ... call 351-60211 8pm Ma,ch 1. 336-1725 

723 S. Gllbfort Inc. CLOSf two bed,oom ,Urn shed. GRAOII'IIOf'. MIF nonsntOk., QUIlT 1_ nonwnokar -
351 -8337 810relldt NC. H/W pold. Oll"_t parlti"ll. Furnished. firapllCl. buillne. hau ... 1101 Maggard St_ SI'Sf 

1 ...... Iow ...... C.' ___ .!*Wng ___ . 1 1.11 option $0123/ monlh. 351-2858 ~~'~:'A~:l.~~.22IiI ~~~j~CIIJdloa ulol,_ W'D 

'" AUGUST f'N with lail op,lon Two 

· I'I!DOLE" YOUR BIKE IN TN!! 
DAILY IOWAN . 

25" FUJI del Roy vilita. $100. 810 
South Oubuqu. altor ~pm . 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
CASIt TOOAVI Sail you, loralgn 0' 

bad,oom. AIC. dlshw.sha,. H/W SUIIIMI!Il One or two """"m."" ~LOMIO camPUI. ,_ fa. 
plld. Closa '0 campua. Dffs"M' for one bedroom In two badroom "oman P,,,, •• k_. aha,a 
;.p._rk_l_ng::.._Co_II_35_'-«144 __ . ____ I apartment In Rallton C_ Coli b.m_ AVI,labla March t No Pots. 
- 337 .. 141 no w.I.rl>ada $1 &51 monlh 

I'I!NTACREIT 3311-3810 
Two bedrooms In thr" bedroom ..." nonamoker fo, own bedroom 
,p."11*l1 Fill option ".'lable. and bIIthroom In two bed,oom CLOM '" ~ Building aulet 
354-5018. condo at 25 Lincoln ~ .. laoM ~ Grad .tuclent 
;;.;......;:,,:..:;;--------) th'N~h JU~hh I,ll opllon Rent pralerrad. WID $1751 month. 
ONllIDIIOOlll ln Ih .... badroom -~ 364-90e3. 
'partment •• all.ble MIY 1. 0raef raducad to monlh plul 
,oomm.t .. 1 F.II oplion 10' whole utilltlos. February negollable_ __'NO rooma. cJoen. 

NANCY'S PERfECTWQRD dom .. tic au'o lUI .nd _yo 
1'II0CEsSING W .. lwood MoIO,,, 354-#45. 

apan"*,, Ih,ough March 2_ 338-0814. 10 ... - quiet, ~. Iou, Iocatlone. 
.:;354-:.:..232=7:..;. ________ 1 IllALL Own room. W."I"II • 1110-$210 very negotiable La.go 

dlltanc:a '0 school. March 1. 1210 room. own ba1h_ AIC. $235. 
SU'LIT_ Th_ bed,oom. AIC. H/W plul 1/3 ut'lit .... 351-7298; 338'4070 
pald_ Parking . Laundry room_ 
OrIhwa .... ' . E.ctllont location. Fall 331-3118/_ f.1I4ILABLE JIPW. Own """" In 

OUlloty wo,k with II .. r prrn,lng 10' 1 ... GIIIC Jimmy: Fully loaded. 
student papers, resumes, AWFM cauett • • E.xuUent 
manuac,lpt • . bu.ln ... lett.... oond4llon_ $11,200/ 080. 337-11418. 
envek)pell , brochures, n''''5"tt.rS. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

HOUSINa WAITED 

HELPI TWO p,ofealonalo ""'" ..... 
IOOkl"ll 10 rant 'ar"" hau .. _ I 
In Iowa City lor _ year. ~ 
longer. ltanonp Ju"" Ny_ 
--avaiItbIe_ Call 2ONI1-204e. ..... p/ICIIIIt 
number. 

COBMIIlUM 
FOR SALE 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR REIT 
NI!WlY .tmodtlad. portlaily 
lurnilhtd. 8pIlIIIncat. _ on 
bU.llne S3IIO 31(1.1183.21«1 
51!)-o172-tSOe 0011tCt. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
OOVI!R .... NT HOMES f,,,,,, $1 (U 
_I.) 0eIi_ 11K property. 
F\tpoe ... lona.. c.u 
1-805-681-41000. art. 0H4I121Of 
curranl,-_ot. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

-"opt:.....IDn_. 33.;.;;,.7_-5403 __ . ______ ) FlItIALE non.moka, Own 'oom In lou, badroolrl duplex_ Two beth. 
- ~ bed ~-t On 'ty WIO . deck, lireptact, ga_ 
CLOIE- Two bed,oom. F.1t option . • _v ,oom apa,m_. C' $158 25 ~141 . 337-«115 "71 GIlD home __ 
Augull lreo. AIC. H/W paid F,.. buallne. $1t5i month plUi ---'----"'--'-----·1_ c:arpet and low 101 .... t 

Ru.h jobs. Nea, Law School and VAN leE AUTO 
hospltll. W. bUy/ satl. CompI,al Save 

parlt lng Sou'h V.n Buran. aIoclrlcny. A.ail_ now. ROOM 10 MII>Iat. _1rI loc*ad rural '-- Treo rw..ty 
351-5858. ;:;1183-:.:.;~:..;44....;5:.:,. --------1 prtViIedges. aM utijltllS paid. ...... minllltll,,,,,, Iowa City $7 • • 

____ --=35.:; • .;..-;,;t6:.:,7~1.'-___ .1 hund,ad.1 Spec:illlzl"llin 
1501)-$2500 ca'i. 831 South 

PRORSSIONAL RI!SUL TS Dubuque. 338-34304. 
Accurate. 'lit and r .. lOnable 
wo,d p,oca .. lng. P.pa, .. 'hul.. 1 .. 5 CIIIVETTI. 2-<1001. 41.000 

=..::;:;;=--------1 ." •.••• ! Pontac-t roommetoo. 521 S. Lucal $175 080.11~. 
IUBLIT one bad,oom summe,· .......... . .- 51S-27e-4137 . ..... _ _ 

letters, resumes and manuscript! . ml ... . New tires. 12500. 338-5211 . Iail opllon. fiIW pald. FMt mlnu... ApIIn_t • . A".I_ lmmediately ClUALmI ~ prlcoal 
lrom campu .. P.r'lcl"ll 'rae_ F."..Ie. Febru.ry. Augultl_. New 'to. II -.3 BR. "5.117 
354-85e6. _337_-______ ) APARTMENT f,. ~. III UP. 

and ..... ,-...ng 
Lag.laxparronce. Tr.cy 351-6992 1110 OIIIC Jimmy. Salos Damol 

BEST OFfiCI! Sa.."lcOi DlgIt.1 readout d .. hboard_ Only 
OUllity Work 750 mllas_llooo ,ebalO. Will like LARO!! one bad,oom. F •• op11on_ 

Short 'urn .round. trade-inl. 331-8A18. fiIW paid. AIC 0Ifstrtt1 parkl"ll. 

OWN ROOIII in II'go 3 bed,oom 
apanmenl . ....... rt dryer_ SIlO. No 
_.rs 01 ION" need calli 
33HI1I74, 

FOR REIT Hor1t~~""1nc - .-Mond.y::-a:;;~ Sunday CHEVY Clllllon 1981. SQ.ooo. AT. ;:::' =~ $3451 month May 
Bam 10 IOpm 1£. "0II1ent. $14001 080. =:.:,. ==.:..:.:.-------1 I'I!IIRUARY .... Own.-n in _LIT one bed,oom. OfII\,aet - - Only $1. Two 

351-2178. WAHTI!D: _II lor - largo "'_ bedroom. aulet. cioH. parltl"ll. laundry. AIC_ S330_~. '*'-". l2rrtO. New W'" 

LAIER 1_lIi09- completa 
wo,d p,ocalll"ll .. ",Ion- 24 
hour resume service- theses
"Delk Top Publlshl"ll- 10' 
brochurttl n .. stett,fI. Zeph~r 
Coplet. 124 E •• , Wash l"ll'on. 
351-3500. 

MACINTOSH d .. k'op publishing, 
Professiona' results. reasonable 
rat ... OlraWcs. 351-6035 . 

FAST. p,ol ... ion.1 quality wo,d 
p,ocatalng. bookkooplng and 
seer_rial services. WI speci.llze 
In I\udent paperl. ,_ •. 
public.tions. checkboOk balancing 
end monthly bookk .. plng 10' 
bu.i"","_ 30 yN" I.perl~. 
M •• t ... Card and Visa accepted. 
351-6321_ 

COItIPUTlRDEItC Prolo .. ion.1 
Servlcet.. Call for all your atudenl 
or busin ... word processing 

_" 338-2427. 

',u 

QUALITY 
WORD 'ROCESIfNG 

329 E. Court 

Same Day Soovlca 

'F_Parklng 
"Apphcetlonsl Forms 
-APAlLag.V Medical 
'Sall So.."e M.chin .. 

OFFicE HOURS: 9.",,5pm "'F 
PHONE HOURS: Artyllme 

114-1122 

I!XClLLeNCl!JouARANTI!ID 

,. bed,oom In thIM bedroom ~_I ~ ... u_ K' ....... 337-5742- _. '413_ FInancIng poaoIbIa. _1725 
OOVI!IINIIII!NT satzad vth~1os townhou ... CHEAPI 331-41tlL ...... ....... - - ~ 
lrom "00. Fords. Me,ctdas. 
Con.ettft. ChtvyI. Su'plul Buyers lI/1IUR'I' "'rnilhad two bed,_. 
Ouide. 1-805-687-8000 I.t 5-81112. Ctosa. 0"1t_ parking. H/W paid. 

1 ... CEleBRITY. Darlt blue. Ilundry. NC. microw .... possible 
4-<100<. AIC. tilt. c,ulN. Very ftlos. 1.11 option 337-9932.1154-10ge. 

$01200. Gall 338-2354 allar &pm 0, iIUIIIIIR su_. Pantacl8lt 
on _kenda .nytlme_ Apartments. F.II opllon. two 

bedr""",. lumlshed. 0,.., 
WANT TO buy wrecked or iocItlon . 337-317I . 
unw.nted ca ... nd truclcs. Toll 
1_ 828-4911. FURNIIMI!D th'" badroom. H/W 

p.ld. AIC. dlshW..".' . cioH. I,.. 
"71 .UICII Ragal , automatic, AIC. rtli 338-24114 
82.ooom'ioS FI .. t$I400. 338-8831 . pa "II' 

THReI! badroom apartment, I,ll 
, ... CUlLAIi Sup..... option, S5e21 month. H/W paId_ 
B,ougham. Ioadad. no rulI. 10.000 V.ry nlca. aXOIlient local"'" at 
miles on .- VII t,.~- 318 RIdgoIand_ 3:JIl.Oe34 0' 
12:::..7",501;;.,;;0.,;;80=. 3311-613==,--1,;",' _____ I 35 1-1383 caM anytime. 

, .... OLDIIIIOIIILI. Show • AYAILAIILI Ap,iI . Largo 'oom In 
condition. $54()(); 1952 Buick. til ... bad_ H/W paid. Free 
'rophy wln_. $5800; 11157 parltong. cION. 0-, r_ 
Cadilioc. S32C0. Pholos .. aI_. $11181 month. 351-21119. 
by own ... p.icos negotiable. 
Coda, Rapids. 3111-38S-4789. IUIIiIIII!II ",bioi. Largo th,.. 

bad'DOm_ H/W paid. AIC. 
, ... OLDI. CoI.I .... callent. d ........... mlcro_. II.ndry. 
loaded. 4-daor. $011I00I oHarI tr... . pa"'!ng. Fall option bal .... !lll1O. 
351"'155. VtfY dolt. 354-0611. 

197. VAlIAltT. 66.000 ml .... run. Tft II!DROOIII. H.w paid. foJC. 
well. gl'Hl atuclenl ca'. 1375. dilhwlShar. partoi"ll. laUndry 
354-11345. room ... callant location. Fall 

option. 354-1483. 

AUTO FOREIGI III!I!O girt or girls tD __ 

• bad_ '" "'" in Panlac __ 
1171 tnJc41 S1ptad. foi,. :I5A-05834. 
lun,ool. lIIIreo. Ra\i.blo. $0195/ 'fIIRI1! bedroOm. H/W paid. C'-
080_ ~. IL Fall option until Ma,ch 2_ 

1111 VoLVO 244DL. •• ""'Ien' "'-'1_ 337-9422· 
condition; 1871 Me,cadet 3000. IIAlITt>II C ...... ~ ,*,,-,. 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below_ 
Name Phone 

Addreaa CIty 

No. Oeys--- Heading --- Zip 

4 

II 

12 

18 

~ 

24 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Coet aqu.II 
(number of words, Ie (rate per word), Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundL Deecllne Is 11 am previous worIdng day. 
1 - 3daye ..... _ .... ____ 61c/Word(18_10min.) 
4· 5~ ._ .. __ .. _. ___ . 67~ (18.70 min.) 

8·10daye .. ____ .. ____ 86t/W0rd(18_lIOmin_, 
30~ . __ ._ ... __ .. __ 1 .~('17_lOmin_) 

Send completed lei blank with 
check or money order. or atop 
by OUt office: 

~~ Wh,t. Dog Ga,.: F.II option. fi{W paid. AIC. OIW. 
, ________ -_-'-_-_---. _______ ' Augut\ I,.. 354-41 .. 
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IB ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT The Daily Iowan 

Jaka Stlg.,. 
The Dally Iowan 

G enUe Communicators, 
It's Reader Mail Day. 
A fellow named Matthew has requested that I address the 

difference between simple and simplistic. 
Simple, as an adjective, means uncomplicated or basic. People who 

believe Elvis is alive tend to have simple minds. Simple , as a noun, is 
rarely used. 

Simplistic is the adjective form of the noun simplism: the act of 
oversimplifying a problem by ignoring its complexities. Telling everyone 
not to get pregnant is a simplistic approach to the abortion issue. 

An anonymous reader, who obviously steals his ugly stationery from 
his place of employment, 'asks that I clarify the distinction between ouer 
and'more than. 

The Associated Press dictates that oller is to be used in reference to 
spatial relationships. The students had to jump Oller the duck excreta 
on the sidewalks. The AP also allows over to be used with some 
numbers. Danforth Quayle is over 21. • 

However, more than is perhaps better in many cases. More than three 
people attended the Make It With Wool bake-ofT. Your parents pay me 
more than $5 each day to be your friend. 

A woman named Julian suggests that I compare famous and infamous 
in this column. I 

Famous means widely known. Informally, it /lleans excellent. Nobody 
really knows why Zsa Zsa is famous . Try my famous kiwi and mustard 
milkshake. 

Infamous means having a bad reputation. Big Ugly Jake, that 
infamous murderer, forces his victims to watch Ronald Reagan movies 
befQJ'e he kills them. 

Miss Julian also identified an error in last . week's column. I 
inadvertently changed the name of a character in literature from Mrs. 
MaGrath to Mrs. MaGuire .. Let Illy mortifying error be a lesson to you: 
Don't make mistakes. 

My, but Reader Mail Day has been fun. Do you have any questions 
about our fair language? Send them to me at 201N Communications 
Center. Perhaps you will be immortalized in this column. Until next 
time, happy communicating. 

.) 

B.T. 
E.T./ T.G.I.F. Polley 

Any arts-related organization, UI or 
otherwise, [T1ay have notices pub
lished in this column, but all 
notices! press releases must be 
mailed or delivered to : Steve Cruse, 
The Dally Iowan , 201 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242: 
No notices will be taken over the 
phone; a typed notice will ensure 
accuracy. 

At the BI)ou 
"Dreams That Money Can Buy" 

(Hans Richter, 1947) - 7 p.m. ; 
"Laave Her to Heaven" (John M. 
Stahl, 1945) - 8:30 p.m. 

Music and Dance 
The Don Cossacks perform at 8 

p.m. at Hancher Auditorium. 

Radio 
WSUI AM 910 - Live coverage of 

the Iowa Forensic Union Debate in 
Shambaugh Auditorium on 
"Resolved: That Fraternities and Sor
orities on College Campuses Should 
be Abolished" at 7 p.m. At 8:30 p.m. 
"The Humanities at Iowa" features 
Da~T\lrner, chairman of the Ul's 
Afrioan-Amertc.n World Studies Pro
gram, talks with guest lecturers 
about the competition between 
majority and minority people in 
defining what holidays we should 
celebrate in our society. 

KSUI FM ~1 . 7 - Stuart Challender 
conducts the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra and pianist Stephen 
Bishop-Kovaceclch in Beethoven's 
Piano Concerto No. 1, and other 

The Highwaymen 
bring their tour 
to Iowa State 
The Daily Iowan 

"Mega-stare" Willie Nelson, Way
Ion Jennings, Johnny Cash and 
Kris KristofTerson, performing 
together as The Highwaymen 
(shades of The Travelling Wil
burye, perhaps?), will bring their 
first national tour to the Hilton 
Coliseum at the Iowa State Center 
in Ames on March 10 at 8 p.m. 

works by Meale, Richard Strauss and 
Percy Grainger. 

KRUI FM 89.7 - From 6-9 p.m. it's 
Craig Kessler and the "Blues 
Groove." 

Art 
Exhibits at the UI Museum of Art 

include: Faculty Exhibition, through 
-March 11; "Dream Keepers," In cele
bration of Black History Month, 
through March 4; "Members' 
Choice" exhibition, through March 
18; "Sliver and Jade from the Perma
nent Collection." 

Felipe Santos presents a show 
called "Threadbare Discourse" 
Including sculptures, paintings end 
drawings In the Checkered Space at 
the UI School of Art and Art History. 

Exhibits at the Arts Center of Iowa 
City, 129 E. Washington St., Include: 
"Funny Ha-Ha or Funny Peculiar" 
(Humor In Art! Art In Humor II) and 
"Color Copier Art "; mixed-media 
works by Mary Koenen in the Solo 
Space. 

The iowa Artisans' Gallery. 13 S. 
Linn St., exhibits ceramics work by 
graduate students of the UI School 
of Art. 

Exhibits at the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics includa: 12th Annual UIHC 
Staff Art Show, Boyd Tower East and 
West Lobbies and Main Lobby; 
"calendar" paintings in acrylic on 
paper by Tiit Raid in the Patient and 
Visitor Activities Center; original Val
entine cards created by Ellie Sim
mons, in the Patient and Visitor 
Activities Center; contemporary fiber 
art by Carmon Slater, at the Carver 
Links. 

Monday, February 26, 1990 

The obligatory N.w Kids On The Block photo, this time featuring their 
triumph a. "favorite pop-rock group" at the American Music Award. In 
January. 

NKOTB reschedules for July 
The Daily Iowan , ber, elqliration date, cardholder's' 

name and date of purchase. 
The New Kids On The Block 
concert that was scheduled for 
Thursday, January 25, 1990, in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, has been 
rescheduled for Friday, July 8, 
1990, at 7:80 p.m. All tickets 
bought for the Jan~ary 25 show 
will be honored. 

Anyone wanting refunds (Though 
we can't imagine why anyone 
would - AlE Desk) must mail his 
or he{ tickets to the University Box 
Office, along with the following 
information: the name that the 
order was placed under, mailing 
address, phone number and form of 
payment. 

If the tickets were purchased with 
a credit card, refund requests must 
also include the credit card num-

If the tickets were purchased with 
a student/staff ill, refund requests 
must also include the ID number, 
name of the cardholder and the 
date of the purchase. 

All requesta must be directed to: 
University Box Office, University 
of Iowa, Iowa Memorial Union, 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242, 

The $i9.50 ticket price will be 
refunded to the customer, but any 
ticket processing fees or conveni
ence charges will not be refunded. , 
All requests must be postmarked 
by April 15, 1990. Any tickets 
purchased after January 25, 1990, 
will not be refunded. Any questions 
should be referred to the Un.lver
sity Box Office, 335-3022. 

Summer theater holds auditions 
The Daily Iowan 

Tim'ber Lake Playhouse, a semi-professional, non-equity summer stock 
theater located in Mt. Carroll , Ill. , will hold auditions at the VI in Iowa 
City on Saturday, March 10. 

An audition appointment is required. Send pictures and r~sum~s to 
TLP, P.O. Box 29, Mt. Carroll, Ill. 61053. 

Timber Lake Playhouse is also looking for a technical 'director, 
carpenters, an electrician! lighting designer and apprentices. 

S.C.O.P.E. honored 
for program quality 
The Daily Iowan 

S.C.O.P.E ., the Student Commis
sion on Programming and Enter
tainment for the VI, was named 
the "In-House College Promoter of 
the Year" by Performance maga
zine. 

The Performance Readers' Poll 
Awards have been awarded for the 
past 15 years and are among the 
most comprehensive music indus
try awards that pay homage not 
only to the acta, but also to the 
people and organizations that pro-' 
mote the shows. 

S.C.O.P .E. Productions was one of 
four finalista , along with Dean 
Smith Center, Music Maker (Mis
sissippi St ate), and two-time 
defending winner Associated Stu
dents (New Mexico State). 

The award was presented on Feb. 
18, 1990. 

405 S. Gilbert 
351-5692 

SOUTH AMERICA 
RIO •• 

BUENOS AIRES 144_ 
SANTIAGO $185 

Scheduled carrte<Sl BooI< arwnet AboIIe"fllles 
If> Round-Trip from ChICagO.-Some rBSlr!ctions 
apply On-1h&-spo4 railpasses. Int'I Student I D. 
youth hostel passes. \IIiOI'k and Sludy abroad 
programs. FlEE $lucien! Travel Catalog. 

• 

All seata are refJ8rved. Tickets are 
$19.75, and are available by phone 
at 363-1888 in Cedar Rapids, 
1-(800) 869-1414 for Younkers
TicketMaster outlets, and by writ
ing: Tickets, The Iowa State Cen· 
ter, Ames, Iowa 50011. 

Senor McGuire 

At one tim. th.y were caned Those Flv. Old Geeu,. In Black, but 
today they are .Imply known I. The Highwaymen: Waylon Jennings, 
Johnny C.,h, WlIHe Nelson Ind Krls Krlstofferaon. Mall II '50s singer Ray, 'Prince of Wails,' dies at 63 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Fifties followed by "The Little White 
balladeer Johnnie Ray, known as Cloud That Cried; "Please Mr. 
the "Prince of Wails" for his vocal Sun; "Brokenhearted, " "What's 
histrionics on such songs as the Use; ·Somebody Stole My 
"Somebody Stole My Gal" and Gal," "Who's Sorry Now,' and 
"Just Walkin' in the Rain,' died "Yes ~onight Josephine.n 

Saturday of liver failure. He was "Cry,· perhapa Ray's greatest hit, 
63. ' has sold more than 25 million 

Ray, who had entered Cedars- copies since its original release, 
Sinai Medical Center on Feb. 16 said his publicist, Alan Eichler. 
with liver failure, died at 4 p.m., Ray'a raw and emotional style was 
said hospital spokesman Ron Wise, controversial for the early 1950s, 

"HiB family and friends we~ with and he drew huge crowds in night
him at the time of his death,~ Wise club appearances in New York and 
said. elsewhere. 

In the early 19508, the slender, As the press reached forphraaesto 
boyilh singer revolutionised popu- describe his performance, Ray was 
lar music with his unique blend of crowned at varioul times as '"l'he 
rhythm and blues, country and -Prince of Wai18,· "The Nabob of 
gOlpel punctuated with real· Sob," "The Howling Success," 'l'he 
BOunding sobl. Song Wringer," "The Cry Guy" 

Some laid hiI raw and emotional and the "Malter of Misery." 
style opened the door to a new type "Of course the days are ,one of the 
of music that later became rock 'n' 8creamina teen·agers - and 
roll. nobody had them screaming more 

Ray'. ftrat hit record wu "Cry," than I did," Ray recalled in-a 1984 

---- \ 

interview with the Associated 
Press. 

"But even in those days I had the 
same kind of audience I have now 
- the elderly, the middle-aged and 
the young kids," he said. 

JOhMIeRlY 

7:00; 11:30 

Wert , • " 
STEI.I.A 

&:30; 8:30 

eln.".. , • " 
REVENGE 

DEAD POETS soclm 

Camp .. Thellf,., 

DdvInJ Mia DaIlY 
1:45; 4:18: 7:10; 8:30 

b. AU AKte'lietut ·Spe~al of the Week" 

~ Vefi $298 
Ham Sandwich Reg. $3.67 

& Potato salad .Gl1.. 
Old C.pltol Cent.,. .. 

75¢~GHT 
$100 WEll. DRINKS 
~ 2,oo.ao.. 

50¢ DRAWS 
2tOOOoM 

FREE POPCORN A PRETZELS(. 

I Come to Iowa Clty'a DeWell "OD~ 
. IIudeDt owned ud Clp«aIIJd bar. 

I 

18-20 S. Clinton ( ..... TCBYJ 351-9821 

%e Silver Spoon 
'Simple plto.un .... errt tM ~t rrtfuBe 0{ Uae complu.· - O.car Wilde 

TlDS WEEK'S SPECIALS: 
'i Black Bean " Sausage Soup t2.251bowl 

-"rwd with lOUr cream end clerll pumper-nidi. btmd, 
it'. e ';"'Pl, lind Marty winur luru:la. 

'i White Chocolate Dipped 35¢ each 
Oreo Cookies -,oed old en-, but willa 011 odIUd treel! 

Open {or Lunch Only M·F 11:3()'1:30 • 
RueroationB Suggested 

838-1323.405 Second Ave. • Coralville 
FrH o(f.,'ru'I'_I."., 

, 

Iowa 1'ormsic 'Union. - Iowa Studtnt Senau 

Public 'Dt6att Series 

"ABOLISH GREEK SYSTEM?" 

Mon~ay, February 26 

7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p,m. 

Shambaugh Auditorium, Library 

RESOLVED: 
THAT ALL FRATERNmES AND SORORITIES 

ON COLLEGE CAMPUSES SHOULD BE ABOUSHED. 

AfF: John Leahey (law). Tom PrItd1eII Ounlor) 
NEG: cary sa.., (tenor) • Paul Kennrt (IlI1Ior) 

BROADCAST LIVE • WSUI, AM 910 

CLASSES ARE WELCOME TO ATTEND THE DEaATES. 

AI"'dlnstudtrU, 
inri tIII_ ... 1IctId by SIUdIrD. 

For 1ddIIanII.IDmIIIanf6to nlllrllITII~ 
far 1pICIII .... '1nCI to 1ItInd, ClJI BIn AltIu, _ 

SptnUtIr 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Student Senate 
.Iowa Forensic Union 
~ of Oxnmunication Studies 

' .. , DiViIion d Condnuinl Educadon 

The S t II d t' 11 t I ) e hat t s 
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